
DUNKLAU EXPRESSED her
gratitude 'to"'thtflndfvlduals arid'<I:H
organizations t~~t have greatly
helped the Toys for Tots program in
the reconstruction of old toys or mak~
Ing of new toys for distribution.

She al so expressed appreciation to
the Jaycees who prOVided the
Christmas tree for the hJ~adquarters.

The tree' will later be donated to a
famlly that cannot afford a holiday
tree this season_ More gratitude was
expressed to Cindy. Brown, MiSSY
Jones and Sandy Blenderman for the
painting of windows at the Toys 10r
Tots headquarters in Wayne; and to
Carhart's for the shelves In the
building.

Various businesses have been con·
tacted for donations and among those
that have responded thus far are
Pamlda, LOgan Valle'y Implement;
Sav-Mor, Wayne Shoe Company.
Kuhn's, Wayne Spoortlng Goods and
Kid's Closet, according to Dunklau.

Anybody Interested In ~doptlng a
child for the'Toys for Tots program
and would like further lnformatl-on
can call' Gene Dunklau at 375-1808 or
Kim Chapman of Carroll at 585-4566.

This Saturday, Dec. 6, from 8 a.m.
to <I p.m., a drop box will beavallable
at Casey's in Wayne for Individuals
Interested in contributing new ',or
good used toys to the Toys for Tots
program.
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IF ANYONE IS interested in adop
ting a child for this Christmas, the
person is required 10 register their
name, address and telephone
number before a Toys for Tots of
fidal a11he Wayne headquarters.

An ornament from a Christmas
tree at the headquarters, whiCh will
tell about Goldenrod Hills Communi·
ty Action Council's various services,
-w'lll be removed. The Toys for Tots
official will then supply 1he volunteer
with a "first name only" and the age
of a child on the referral lis1 that is
sup'plied through Goldenrod. Hills ser
vices and 01her agencit."'S 1hat offer
services in the area.

The name is written on the back of
the ornament.

The person would then buy gifts
this Chr1stma's -for fhe child (or
'children) that had been adopted by
him or her, according to Dunklau.

Dunklau said the number of child
referrals have increased from
Christmas a year ago. Th.ere.were 62
referrals' last year, 11 fewer than this
year. Last year the number of food
baskets distributed was 16.

Saturday, Dec. 6 from 10 a.m. to <I
p.m.; and Thursday, Dec. 11 from 6-9
p.m.. 'These hours will allow people to
come' in and adopt one of the,children
on the Wayne County referral list
suppHecf to the Toys for Tots.. coor
dinators, Dunklau mentioned.

'~L , ' -., ~r..Y: Qlutk~.~~
WAYN E CjiAMBER of Commerce Executive Vice President. Linda Brown was the firstto sign
up for adopting a child this Christmas as part of the Goldenrod Hills Toydol' TOts program in '.
Wayne county. MayorWayne Marsltalso adopted a child. Each will supply the-child, who was'
referred to them, wilh Christmas gifts this holiday season.

And at Jeast 10 adults In Wayne
County who have reached 60 years of
age or bider would benefit greatl y
from fruit basket offerings, accor·
ding to Goldenrod Hills officials.

However, to satisfy all of these In·
dividuals, generous assistance is
needed of others if the iqb Is to be
completed by Christmas, 1986.

Christmas COmes but once a year.
But for 'some of the children and
elderly of Wayne .County. Chri,s1'!l~~

may 'not come at all.
Goldenrod Hills Community Action

C'ouneil and coordinators of the agen·
cy's Toys for Tots program are work
ing to do something to spread some
holiday cheer to about 73 youngsters,
age 12 and under, that, reside In
Wayne County.

By Chuck Hacl<enmiller
MiJTl<lglngEdilor

Adoption program volunteen needed
Photographv: Chuck Hackenmlller

AFEE IS CHARGED lOr the per
formances at various communities,
according to Runesta<f.: ·to help
defray the cost .of'travel tt:! and from
the sites.

Why Is the .Elizabethan Ch'rlstmas
Feast so popular?

It 'could' be 'a Combl,i'af1on-Qf'the'
music, ofher entertainment and a
good four to five course m~al offered
during the. performances,- ': Runestad

SeeFEAST,page 6a

DURING SOME years. the
Eltz-cibethan--etrrtstma-s-:--Fe~s.t--Tn
Wayne' .was sold out for four ,con,>
secutive nights -:- and at' tlines the
schedUle had to be altered for a S'un
day mafln~.~. , " !,

Later, as word spread' about the

The first program took' place In a
little area In the South Dining Room
at Wayne State. CoUege: Popularity of
the program forced the program of
flcals to relocate to the larger No~th

Dining Room to ,accommodate the
greater attendance at the dinners.

performers - all Wh~ to go out successful Wayne Stat'E~ College
and sell tlckets'for the~t~~19hts,fha.t Elizabethan ChrlstrJ:las Feast, other
they would be Involved .with the pro- communitIes -sought the area
gram. . Madrigal Singers.

"We had no idea-- of what- would "We.fravel a great"deal, with about.
happen then," Runestad said. 15 performances annually'. ,More of

"During· the first year, the per- our performances are out of town
formers had to buy their own than In town," Runestad said, "We
costumes. If we broke even, the:V are going professional with lt~ book-
they would get their money'~a,ck'''he Ing and doing contracts."
mentioned. This 'year Is no exception. The

In this year'':; performances, each Madrigal Singers have already per-
of the Madrigal Singers are provided formed at Ord, Kearney and Ajbion.
three sets"of costumes. . Prior .to.the performance at Wayne, The Toys for Tots program is now

A .. ' ,operating out 9f a building that has

*y*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+ been provided by owner Wayne_ _. ... " _ _. Marsh,' -located 'iust·· north, of the

"DlJringfl1e first year, the-performers had to buy Daylight Donuts business

their own costumes. If we broke even, they would According to the Outreach Worker
get their~oney 'back.'1 in this area, Gene Dunklau, the doors

COrMl! Run"tlo ~Oottsh~e~e~~i~:~re:se~~r~::n:~~I I~:

+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+* open (as a convenience to the public)
the group will be in Aurora (Dec. 11). on T~ur5day, D.ec. 4 from 6 to 9 p,m:~

-'Elizabethan event successful
By Chuck, Hackenmiller
MlinaglngEdllor

Touch up
,CINDY BROWN joined art students Sandy Blendeqnan a"dMiSsY JoneS in paintihg thewindow '
at the Toys for Tots headquarters. All are students at Wayne-Carroll High School. •

Ce'ebrates '5tll anniversary

"OV.ER ,120' Individuals have' par·
.tlc1pated ,In Some' way or ,another M~'Aot . to' , '1:.1" h' d
i.::.~~~~:~~~r~~:~~~;r:;~~r~5 11,1 en ree estoD .Ise

~1ng"':'fQt,-the."Saturd,aY',··"'lght:"~for-··::-- Wa'\iiiii-'dfY-'~mpfoyces:are 'agai'n' th.e MUt~~ .T~ee, WIlI:,be t~c~~ed In Clty-
.·.m~,n~e'(PQ~....,l3}J whereJhe,.1Dr.Jnec~ -~nsorl~a-'Mitten·T~~. ',': Hair." -- -,--,-'-- - -, '.

-- Ma~.;'l~-~t 'Slnge.rs~ 'and ,Jesters' will ~Ittensand'gloves,.coltected on the The 'clty employees would like to
Jolrf' th~ current, per,form~rs for a tree will be given to needy children at have alJ contrlpuflons, to .the Mitten

'!"USlpal piece ,sometIme '~'url~g' the Ch.ristm.i;'s~dlsfrlbutea by'the Wayne Tree given by F,rlday, ,Dee:. 19.
prQgram... , ", ,', Senior CI,tlzens ,Center,as 'part of the What Is needed are-both gloves anci
:. Th~reare 18. Madriga,1 ~j!1gers-who organlzat~~.s Christmas.program. '- mittens -, warm types of dlff.eren~
:wl}1 be performing atthe h~lId;y~o· " The Mltfim Tr,ee Will, ~,l()cated 'at ~. sizes ,- for thq,se up thrpugh hig~

.:gr~,m': ihis.'year:-. When ~he:fJrst ,pro' the tHy auditorium during' t~e., 1986 schoo,,", age~ .. Small~r' one$' for Uttle
:gr~m In :191~·:.began. ther~ were 16 ,FantasY..Forest in Wayne. After th'at; kld.s are'espe~I~lly,apprecli!llted.

i'

;"istoric surveyund!rway
;~~ Ch~ck Hackenmill£k. ,pre)lminary ieseardl·....being' con- hist6";"lc~J.structures, because of the
~ariaglng Editor d.ucted'in local repositories. National Historic Preservation Actof
i, ' : "AlmQst all of the counties in the 1966.. ,
~ Shpuld the Wayne County house state have been surveyed. Wayne Even if the structures surv~yed
;you live In, or the farm buildings thai County IS one of the few that is left," (that are 5Q years' 'or',older) oo-'npt
you own. ~e over 50 years old ---' con- Lindahl :mentioned. meet the eligibility -Of the Natlon!'1

.slder..contactlng the Nebraska State "When the leaves are off the trees, Register of Historic Places. LindahL
Historical Society. . it is easier to see the buildings," he said.ther-e ..is alwa,Ys a .record o~ .the
~r' The struct1Jres CQuid be eligible for said, structures in case the building ,is
}nclusion .in th~ National Register of The historic building survey is an destroyed.
Historic Pla,ces. effort to Identify and document sites Being listed on 'the Natlon'al

in each county whi~h ar~ Important Register quallfies.. tbe structure fOr
I The ',Nebraska' State Hlsto'rlcal to the history of the community. It recognitIon, federal grants for
lOciety Is cantlnuing "to conduct also seeks sites that portray the ar- renovation of the building and, a
~eldwork In Wayne County during chltectural character and history of possible federal tax benefit.
'{hewinter months in an effort to com- tlie area. "If anyone knows of something 1n
plete' an on-going Nebr:aska Historic Wayne County that has ou-tstandlng
BUildings Survey; MANY OF THE sites on record and architectural or historical value. lit

. "~' John 'llndahl,' c:u'fator of the John photographed may be eligible for in· wouldn·t hurt to contact me:' said
G. Nelhardt Center In Bancroft (a elusion in the National Register of Lindahl. _ -- .
branch. museum of the" Ne~raska Historic Places, which is the nation's Anyone requesting more informa-
State Historical 'Society), Is conduc- list of historic and cultural properties tion on the surveyor who is willing tD
tlng the survey in Wayne County. worthy 01 pregervatlon. provide volunteer work ~hould con-

The surve'y htcludesfarm buildings The' Nebraska' State Hjstoric~1 t.ad..Ll.n(:I,C!.hl at the .Nelhar.dLCenJer.-.--.-
~pd houses 'and bush:*e,ss buildings Ih Society is charged with-the survey of at 648-3388. "- -

~~ch,fown.'n.thec~u~ty. ..... : . . ,_. " ... ' .. ~'" . ". '... ,_.....,.._"";" . ,,:::~"~_.,"__:_-..._-

~.:::iINOAHL~-5Allj. :;;;;-];;,g~;;--th~--Fanta__sy--t:OreSTOenlnS"-
',~ , survey In March of tnis year and has ' ~;

covered ~~me 0.1 the farm buildings Fantasy Forest "1986 will open its separate tree decoratIng categories
o:r houses In the c::ounty. B.ut as sum- doors to th,e public at the Wayne City will be announced:
rrer came, Lindahl,' said the John G. Auditorium on Thursday, Dec. 4. From 7 to 7:30 p.m~, 'the Wayn:e-
Neihardt Fenter- got into the busy The event Is beIng sponsored byth~ Ca'rroll SWing Choir villl perform
season, not.allowlng him to continue Wayne State College Interior Design under ,the ,direction of Kakl Ley,
with the survey: Club and the Wayne Chamber of vocal instructor.

Commerce.. Scheduled at 7:30 p.m. will be'a'
More of.the survey work In-Wayne People ~an begin setting up, their visit from Santa Claus.

County can now' be accomplished in exhibit on Thursday. Dec. <I from ,12 The Wayne State, College Home
the off-season, he said, noon·to 5 p.fTl· Doors will open to the EconomIcs Club will be having, a
. The goal is to complete the Wayne public. for viewing the trees. at 6 bake sale Thursday evening trom 610

_..CQ\J~.eyJ?y.,lH!rilll .. J.cl.~ZI--':,.JJ:l,:, __J?:.!'!!~,_'~D.~."WiJl...!.~!JW.Ll'L.J2pe:n.-,un1ll.,9-__._9.p..m....at..fanta5y.$.prest,
·dahl mentioned. "It Is a very time p.m. that evening. The remaining schedule for Fan-

·.'~"")1~_'ls\lrnhjg t~lng,,",'bf:t·Si.dd~ .. ~.. , ".'. _,~he. '::~spatl!g!1f ,..c.er.emRny;:, .ot iQ~,_-.- t~W~.1:9J~3tJ9j}~.e.ErJd~Y_fr.orri2..~" -
Slt~? recorded in the survey are Christmas trees will take place at 7 to 9 p.m.; Saturday. 9·a.m. to <I p.m.;

photographed "ahd mapped, _.with p,m.. when the prize winners of and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.

~~TIm19lJ6~8ThighsellOilI

.-basketbafhndwrestlingseasOJr~
'begins.---· - ,"-- '

Check out our sports guide In
lhlsThursclaY'sedj~=~--

The past' years have been good to
the Wayne State College
"E lI:eabethan Chrlstmasse Feaste"
as the 1986 program scheduled lor
this holiday season celebrates its 15th
anniversary.

This year's performam:;es. featur
Ing the Madrigal Singers, wlll be
Dec. 12, 13 and 1<1 at the Wayne State

. College Student Center, beginning
each night at "Seven Houres 'by Ye
Cloeke/' .

~ornell Runestad. professor of
music....ancl.:.fhe..._choral director, at

.Wayne State College since 1970; had
<t;arrled ,the idea of the Elizabethan
Christmas Feast when he' arrived
"here from the' University of illinois.

The fl~st performance was in 1972.
l'lt was the, first In Nebraska and "we

I
have been at It ever since...• Runestad
said, 1'·This Is 8 tradition t~at Wayne

S.'~~.Ie c.olle.ge can truly lay cia.1m to-.
to have begun [the Elizabethan
Chrlstm~s Feast] In this state."

I Since W~ne State College, In
-trod.., uced t~e holl~ay .event, other col·
leges....: .- and 'high sthools ~ have

I follow.e.d suit 'with thel~ ow'n

l
Elizabethan Christmas Feast. Some

'..,_~..'O.'.f those. ·c~I.I~9"es Inc.lude t~e,.~niv.er..:~
sliy of Nebraska-Omiiha' and"
Chadron. One of the hIgh 'schools In
eludes Ttlt;lefl, headed'by 'a former,
W.ayne. State College program: .par)
.tlcipant. , .



Real estate:
Edith Evans to Dale L.'and Colleen

A. Mac~llng" I.ot~ JI-_2L aO(t_3._bIQc!L4.,---"
North-A-ddlfJon to Emerson, revenue
stamps exempt.

Eugene M. and Marcia M. Lun~ln

to Clifford and Oonna StallIng, East
125 feet of Outlot B of Dorsey and
Wfse's Addition to Allen, revenue
s,tamps ~28.00,

WAYNE
Admissions: Be-tty Chapman,: ,

Alien; Martin Koch, Newcastle;
-Llllie- Htnrtchsi--~ taurel; Jason
Wiliams, Carroll; Norman Lub

_be"'ledleDlxon__._~__·_·_'~'__
" Djsm;ssa)s ..• Syzanne _Schra.'@ 'iEmd

baby.pay, Newcastle;.,Mabel Stanley"
Laurel; Jason Williams. Carroll.

Traffic fines speeding, $13: William R. Lub· Small Claims dispositions T~resa O. Haase, Wayne. mInor In
Rlchar9 J': Ermels, Bloomfield, berstedt( .Wayne, no valid', registra- Wayne County Public Power possession.

speeding, $10; Jean E. Lange. erof· ti~n, $25; MichaeJ_S. Govlg, Omaha. District against Randy Gartner. James D. Wingert, Wayne; minor
.ton, speeding, $10; Lynda S. Rees, speeding, $10; Roxie D. Krusemark, Dismissed. in po;Ssesslon.
Wisner, speeding. $46: Robert L. Plymouth, Nebraska, speeding," $70; Craig T. Hilgendorf, Wayne, pro·
Kath, Norfolk, speeding, $13, Kennett Hallgren, Wayne, speeding, Crimjnal filings curing alcoholic liquor for a minor.

.. speeding $25; Robert J. Lepant, $22. Richard B. Ten Eyck, Wayne, Harvey J. Pinkelman, Wayne, pro-
Br~ken Bow. speeding, $10; Beth Criminal dispositions minor In possession. curlng.alco~ollcJ!quo:!' !qr a minor.

Sudbeck. _Hartl~gton,.Improper_park~.:- Brian 0.·· King, Norfol k, minor In powsseeSslseIYons,' Olson, Wayne, mirior In Small"Cla,'ms 1,'I,'ng WAK EFI ELD
lng, $5; Randal E. Surber, Wayne, . possession, fined $25 and costs.
speeding, $13: Rodney P. Lantis, Russell H. Martlnson, Pierce, hun· Angela J. Mas'on. Wayne. minor In Diane R. Borgmann, Hoskins, Admissions: Kathleen Salmon,
Sioux City, speeding, $13; Shar·1 L. tlng With artlflClalllghfs, $100. possession. plaintiff, against Becky Chrls- Wakefieldl Nellie Jeffrey, Alien;
Johnson, South Sioux City, ~P-lng, Scott L. Weich, Hoskins, hunting Gena A. Buerman, Wayne, minor'. tlanse~, ~osklns. $_92~.~~~ ~~!!l_?~~JQ __ B!asIL,_T-robe,. __Allen;- .. ~E-rwln-· Lub·
$16; Brent L. Pick, lncoln, with artificial lights, $100. in possession. vehlc1e. ---...---- berstedt.
~edlng, $70; Lori J. Putt s, Nor- ForrestM. Martinson, Pierce, hun- Stacy L. Zehr, Wayne, minor in Wayne County Public Power __ .~_.. .C .~ ~ _

(folk, speeding, $19; Donald E. tln.9_~!!t!_a!JIf~i~LHghts, $lOO~ __ . possesslon.---,------ .~-··-_·-----~--Dlstrlct,.--WavITe";-prarriti-rr;---agaTnst--·· D!5_mis~~ls: Nellie Jeffrey. Allen:
---·Martensorr,Cotumbus;-speeon;1Q;'$22;-·-Carl M. MaTtl~son, ~I~rce, hunting " AnnetteM.-Murphy, Wayne, minor.- --Daniel --chase,-~ Waynfi, --$68:50 --for Kath leen-. Sal mon and baby,

--e1audine --A; - Payton~- Omaha, -- --,.";Uti artificial lights, $100. in possession. energy bill. Wakefield.

,
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-j'I~.",_memJlerJhips~-=c-·_·~.··
The 1987, Ak.Sat.Ben~l\!\embershlp Aldridge Slst~rs. Jolfowlng: ~o res~rved se~ts at each skating In the Coliseum (goOd for 10 v~~~~e~~i::~a~~~s~ or Kevin Hill, C~:~~OI;: Susanne Hintz, Dixon,

f?...ac~age wp,s:l$nn,ounced' as 6P-t=!r9x- ..... G~r9~' Strait 'w:lth ~'p~cl<:Jl: ~u~st "of the ~our sh/?ws; couJ><?l"ls good fC?r.~ visits); 10 frEl'e general admission Allen; Do'dge Pickup; Alvln~. Court fines: .. .
'-'_~lrriafejYl;OOOpeop~athe-riid'-atAk~:=~ stir~l~ O~mona:,Orrsta,!;ii-Ma~tr -free·Clobhouse,:8bte--fOf-four..~U~i~-- Hck~ts----to-- - ·the. A,k~Sar.~,B~,,", Rastede, Alien, Ford;' Lute Mark A. Mickelson, Kearney, $54;

Sar-Sen1Or,~the kick-off presentation 30'~Apr1l5wllI,bidheflr's.t QftWo cDurI- the Ak-Sar-Ben Thoroughbrelf'races Thoroughbred races, along Yilth 10 Henschke, Wakefield, Oldsmobile. -speeding-; "Robert W. Schmidt,
of the Cam~lgn. • try western shows In the 1987 Ak-Sar- (f.or five visits) i coupons good for a free reserved seat coupons: Ih-prlce 1986 - Dale Jackson, Allen, Dodge Pilger, $52, speeding; Scott ~ E__ -

.,. Just as t e kick-off gathering was Ben package. I free Cornhusker Room table for four Ak-Sar·Ber Thoroughbred racing, Caravan SE Wagon: Terry .F. Nelson, Wayne, $37,. _speeding;
new t~ls 'ie r, -so was the announce- - Miami Sound lVt~chlne In a special during theAk-Sar-Sen Th~roughbred discount pass; rodeo discount Nelso.n, Allen, Volkswagen. Michael D. Ostrand, Rosalie', $52,
ment of mfllor changes·in the overall outdoor show Sept. 1:6;-Mraml Sound races (for five visits); coupons good coupon; Ice Capadesdlscount coupon 1984 - ~orrJs Emry, 'Allen, BUick." s'peedlng; Mark E. Zavadil, Ponca.
membersHip package. Ma.chlne'ls ohe ~fthe hottest groups, fotfree Ice skating In the A~-Sar:-Ben and River City Festival discounts. 1983 - Craig A. Beacom, Wate!;".~__ ~~61 no_ Y~lid_.re91M,@!lQD~...f,; ;;':_~

- The cha.~ge~ In~I~~e: cholcaof two ·-'-performlng today;- -_ _~_~ouseum-(good..f~.20-viSU&}f-~...ff'-ee-----A-new--tookwObll1 IIle Coliseum bury, Fordl'lckup. . ,~ ,King,.. Ne~man Grove, $46,
~em~~~~e-orwhtch-:--::::"~~7FieqaKR~ ~who will general admission tickets to rhe Ak~ itself_will be the two l~rQle_~cre~ns t~ 1?8l - Shirley M. 'Bensen, Maskell, over,weight capacity plat~; Thomas

_ l_ncludes·-reserv~-se.?l!ng;:·a.'1 adJtl- .or1rg'. their - talents to. Ak.SarABen Sar-Ben Thoroughbred races, along be placed at either side ofihe stage, BUick: .Fintan Hoesing, N':l,Wcflstle, S" Brennan, Newcastle. $103,
---tlo.nal show, 'outdoors; addl~!on o~ Sept. 7-13. The, Oa~ Ridge Boys ~ave with 20 free reserved seat coupons; allowing everyone attending the Ford Pickup: Leonard, Hoe-sing! sp.!~~.I_~9.~ l?-'!!Y_ ..0, _.M.cCorklndale,

large screens In' the -CoITseumT a estabil'shed themselves as one of the Ih-p.t:lce. AI:<~~ar::Ben.raclng __dlscount .-_show to get-a "c1ose-up~! ·Iook-at the Newcastle, Ford PIckup: - Allen, $71, use-of false statement In
low~r-age limit; -a-special. Friday most popul<;lr slngln-g -g~~q-ups -PerC - pass; rodeo discount .c<;lupon: Ice performers. . , 1979,- Julee C. Calvert, Poncl:\. application for IIcense-;-----oale, W.

_'::.... -----matlnee--..peFfor-mance-:·-"---flnd year~ fomrln's·toCtay. Appearing with them -- --Capades discount coupon and River Another new wrinkle to the 198~ Ford. HacktJey, P.onca, $1-46, carelessdfiv·
. round values for members, Including will be Gary M~le Deer. , City Festival dl-scounfs. membership Is that of lowering the I9D - James E. Smith. Ponca, Ing; Perry Miller, Wakefield, $21,6

significant racl~g discounts. Membership packages of~ered In The $30 membership Ineludes:: two age limit of those attending the shows Ford:' Colleen Boyle. Allen•.Jeep: months probation under the supervl-
The Dec. 1 kitk-off dafe Is also a 1987'lnclude the $50 Ak·Sar·Bel:l Gold general admission seats at each of to 12. Prevlously, It was age 16. Patrick Hogan, Ponca, Ford; An- sion of a State Probation Officer.

change. In the past, the membershIp 'Membershl'p and the $30 Ak~Sar·Ben the four, shows; coupons good fer a Yet anotffel" Innovaflon for' 1987 is ~~t:~y ~~:~~~w':yOnne~aFO;:~~~~~~~ ~1:~Us~b~~~ft~~~ $f~a~~~ :r~~~~; ~
drive began Jan. 1. Membership. The 'malor difference ·free Clubhouse table for four during the additIon of a Friday matinee per- 1976 _ Martin Finnegan, Ponca, operate a motor vehicle Is suspended

The yea'r's membership theme Is between the two roembershlpsis that the Ak·Sar·Ben Thoroughbred races formance for the three Indoor shows. Ford PI ckup; Ray mond R. for 1 year from .completlon of pay-
"Hot Times." The entertainment the $50 Ak-Sar-Ben Gold Includes (good for two visits); co~po~s good The Ak-Sar·Ben Me.mbershlp Ferguson, Wakefield, Oldsm,obile; ment of said flne,- driving under
lineup Is as fol'ows~ reserved seating. for a free Cornhusker Room table for Drive will run from Dec. 1 through'...... Michael Hoesing, Ponca, Datsun. suspension" and $121 JDr false Infor.
- .The George Burns Show, starring four durlng the Ak·Sar-Ben Feb. 10. Over 700 volunfeers will be 1975.-;- Troy Stewart, Waterbury, matlon to police.
George Burns, March 16-22. Appear- THE GQLD Membership, limited Thoroughbred races (good for two selling memberships as part bLth~ Ford: Francine Cary, Newcastle,
Ing wlth George 'Burns are ·'the ·to the' first 20.000, will Include the visits); coupons good for free Ice 16-team drive. . ~ Chevrolet.

1974 - Betty R. Benscoter, Ponca,
Titan Mobile Home; Charles W.
Pierce, Dixon, Ford Pickup. - .

1972 - John J. Kilton, Ponca, Inter
national Travel-Top Scout; Timothy
S. Beacom, Waterbury, Home'made
Mobile Hdme.

1971 - Sherry Hughes, Ponca,
Chevrolet

LAST FRIDAY'S Bonus Buc"s winners were Sallv Dahl of Wayne (.t Wayne IGAI .nd Randv
Schluns of Wayne at T.co del Sol. Each received $350 in Bonus Buc"s, The next drawing is
scheduled for this Thurs"~,Y,when one n.me will be c.lled for $1,000 in Bonus Bucks.. Presen
ting the Bonus BuckS to Dahl is Cheryl Sukup, representing I.GA, The photo at Taco del Sol did
not reproduce, -

Otto Koch
Otto Koch, 77"a resIdent of the Heritage of Bet-Air nursIng home In Norfolk,

died there Sunday, Nov. 23, 1986.
Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 25 at Our Savior Lutheran Church. Pastor

- Ronald Holling officiated.
Otto Koch, the son of William and Elise Koch, was born Feb. ,25, 1909 near

Winside. He was bapfized and confirmed at the Theophilus Church near Win
side. He married Irene Beckner at Bristow on Sept. 22, 1929. They farmed north
of Winside until 1980 when they moved to Norfolk.

Survivors Include one daughter, Donna Blaser of Norfolk; one son, Noel
Koch of Milford; four..slsters, Edna Krom of Elmhurst. Ill., Esther Wright ot
Denver, Colo., Berfha Goodling of Loysville, Pa. and Lottie Holtgrew of Nor
folk; one brofher, August Koch of Camarillo. Calif.; four grandchildren; and
two great grandchildren. ~

He was preceded In death by his parents, two sisters and two g dchlldren.
Burial was In the Hillcrest Memorial Cemetery in Norfolk with owser Mar

tyary in charge of arrangements.

Brlttney Majors, 6 months, died Thursday, Nov. 27. 1986 In Friday HarbQr,
Wash. She apparently.dled in her sleep of the mysterious Illness know as crib 1987 - Wayne State College Foun--
death. dation, Wayne, BUick:, ~~be.rt Falr-.7 '

._..._.:§~,{'f:-g.?:Y"ere JJ~.Ifl-.Iv.es.day ... Dec~. 2:..ilt :Valley-umetery::'On -So!!ln-j uan-I sla nd.·· ---chHd;-Wayne;-For~ -~ - ---- ;--:".. ~- -':;-<J/ .
.. Brlttney,Elizabeth MajOrs, the ~aughter of Bruce and Debbie Malors, was 1986 _ William Claybaough. ·<;ar.
born M.,ay 22,.1986 at North Platte.. . roll, Chr sler: Terr Janke, Winside

Survivors Include hel' parents; one SIster, Melody Malors, at home; her GMC y Y •
grandparents, Bllt and~Carol Wagner of Friday Harbor, Wash. and Bill and lb- .
ble Maiors ot North Platte; her great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sights of 1985 - Wayne Trevett, Wayne,_
Friday Harbor, Wash., Mrs. Etta Majors of Imperial and Mrs. Florence Mercury.
Wagner of Wf:lyne; and other relatives. 19:84 - K'enneth Dowling,

Wakefield, Chevrolet; Shirley Bergt,
WaYlle, Buick.

1983 - Brian Bowers, Winside.
Olds.

1981 - Alice Schoonover, Hoskins,
Buick.

1980 -r Sidney Hillier, Wa,yne,
Chevrolet. L :.... "'- ;,-. """""""""__..1iiII

19;9 - MarvIn Eckmann, Hoskins, ,.

FordPu. 1· ners
"'8- John Gallop, Norfolk, Ford. wO' win
1977 - Brian Evers, Wayne, Mer

cury.

1976 - James Sothan, Wayne, Dat
sun Pu.

1975 - Marvin Eckmann, Hoskins,
Ford Pu; Verlyn Stoltenberg, Car
roll, Chevrolet Pu.

OorisO"niels,Sclcrlltary
6f.1ilrdofEducatlDIT

lPt,Il;I!. De"Jj}

NOTlCE·OF MEETING
The Wayn'~ Cilrroll Board of EducatlOl1 wlll

meelin regular $es~lon 613'00 p.m. on TuC'sc!lly,
OecemIX--r 9. 1966, at lhe high school. loccllted at
611 West 7th. Way~. I~ebr<lska.An allendaohald
mt-eting. kept contInually current. may 00 rli
~p-ected at the oflicj, of the superlntenck'flt of
5Chool$

oklhnR.CorcOriln
ExccutlveDircctor

lPvbl.£?ec.4)

Deadline for all legal notices to bl!
published bV The Wayne Herald Is illS
follows: 5 p.m, Monday for Thurs
day's nr>wspaper and 5 p.m. ihl -s
day for ,1onday'" new$pilIHl;f.

tWTlCE
Eslaleof Ella Florence Blodgett. Deceased
Noticelshere-byglvenlhatonDecemOOrl.tYt6-.

In the County Court ot Wayne County. Nebraskll,
jheReghtrilrlssueda..,r!llensi.,lemeniof Infor·
mal Probate of the Will of saId DeceM-ed ond fhal
Don,Jld C. MillIken whose oor:rt-5S Is 512 Windom
Street, Wayne, NE 6a7ij7. has been appolntt>d Per·
$ona\ Represenfatlve ofthls e<>tate, CredllQl"s of
thIs estate must tHe theIr clllimswith this Courl

NOTICEOF SHERIFF'S SALE ~~dor before Feb-uary 6, \937, or be Io.-e~-r blIr·

~:SiHN~. ~~;TRICT COURT OF WAYN~ (s) Pvarl. A, 8Q"lIiamllT

C<;'~~T~O~ENBT~AS~: WAYNE, NEBAAS"KA. ~~:;nSe~iJf~:~~t~~~~ Clerkotthe CounlyCo<.lrf

PlaIntiff, vs. ANNA E. SWINNEY, a slnSlle per: (PubI.Oec.~,11.1Sl

~~~I~~~~~E~~~~j~lfe~~~7t!~~~ JOdip.s
Unknown; PAUL S. LIBENGOOOand Ifm<J"r,.led,
. UBENGOOD, his ""ill.', Reat Name N'OTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
Unknown; DORIS J. HAAK and If ma,-rled, Case No. 6962
____.• HANK, het'" ·husl»J}o;!..L.-B.eaL N..ame: IN -.THE--:DtST'RtCT COUR', OF' WAYNE
Unkr\O,&,m. ESTELLA M. ROBERTSON and if COUNTY, NEBRASKA
married _~BERT50N.her husband. THE FEOERAL LAND BANK OF OMAHA- a
Real Name Unkflowll; WILLIAM l ,corporallor'l, PlalnHtl YS. ROONEY M.
tll:~N~~~ h1~n~lf~.' R~a~r~i=~~ Unl<nown; YA~ILEK. el Ill. Delendants.

JOHN DOE <!I1d JANE DOE. hu~band <'lI\d w1fe. of ~~eV~i~Ut~l~I.~:~;~~~ ~:~: ~~r:yt;Nt:~f:
ten<'lnb in possession, Rea! Nam~ Unknown; on a decree of fore<:losure wherein the Federal

~~~r~:~a7'Lg~ 5,~'~~~~:O~laJ~~AC~OVJ~ t~~e~~~~~<t~~~il~~~F~~~~~~;Il~~k~;
OF WINSIDE. W(JJ'(rte County. Nebrask<'l; <'Ird Wayne. Wayne County, Netraska; United States
WENDELL L WOOD, and ELIZABETH E. 01 Amer!Cil; Stewarl Trut;king Inc.: Lowell
WOOD, husband and wife, Oefl:fldanh. . Olson; Shar9n~OIi'ort JOM DU"Iklau and DIane

By ylrtue 01 an Order of Sale i~ued by the Ounklav; oet.ndants, ~se No. U/82 In the-
D1sfrlct Court of Wayne County. Nebraska, on a DistrIct Courl of Wayne County, Nebraska. +-wIll
decree ot loreclosure. wherein The COUIlty 01 sell.!!t publlcllu~tlon to the highest bidder for cash
Wayne, Nebraska, IS plaintiff, and Anna E. Swin· at the lobby 'of tha Courthouse In W~ne,

OIly. lind others above named. <Ire df.>fen:lants. I Nebrilska~ 00 the JOth day of DeCember, 1986, lit
wlUsell-at pub.!lc a1,lcliQl1 to l!le.hll1Je:tbldct..... for '2 OOo'clock p m ftrefotrowlflg<fescr!6e(lproperfy
cash Inlhe Iobbyot lheWllyneCalll"fty CO'oTfhouse to ~tl~l~ the decree and costs 01 $i1ld <tc11on
In War.ne,·Nebt"~ka,01'1 fhe 6th day ot Jartuarr,-" The Irrigation: system. not inCludIng, the
1967". at 2 o'clocl<. p.m, the lollowing described pump. motor; or yearhead as,socialed
real eslate and tenements 10 ~1i5!y1he iudgment therewith, IOfaled upon Ihe Northt'asl'
and costs of thIs acHon: Quarlet.ol SeclJon 21, TownshIp Ui•. Range I,

Lot FI"e (5). Block Five (5J. OrlgiMI Town of "East of the Mh P.M.. W,-,yne Coonty,
Winside. Wayne County, Nebraska. Nebraska.·J
Dated af W~ne, Nebraska, this 28th day of Datedlhls2bltlayolNoyember.1ge6. ,.

Noye~mber, 1986. leRoy w. Jans~n, Sheriff SMrjffofWJjyn~\~O~~N~ss;e.d
(Pub], Oe<: .•• 11. 18,25. Jan. U (Pub!. Nov. 21. Dec. 4, 11. 18)

ME ETING tlOTICE
The regular me<:lIrq ollhe Re<;<iQn IV Olllc..eof

De'IClopmrmtill ol$<)bll,',,:s Gc" ... rnlng BOdd,
Wilyne, Nebrask<l, wilt b-t held ill 'he Central 01
Ilce,209'hSoulhM<lin, Wa'fne,Nebraskll,a\ 10.00
a.m.onWedne~day, Dt-<:ernb<er 10th, Wet.. Acontl
nulng i1Qonda Is b~ir.g ma;nlC1in(oC!at the Centrill
Oil Ice,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF',5 SALE
By virtue of an Order of Salelssuedby IheClerk

oflhe District Court of Wayne County, Nebrll~kll,

on <'I Decree of foreclosur~whereln The federal
Land 8ank of Omaha is lhe plalntUf and DennIs
E. Janke. LInda O. Janka. Unlled State.s ot
AmerlCll, acting ttrough the Farmers Home Ad
ministraTion, United States Dep.artment 01
Agrkullure, The ~tate National B<'Ink'& Trust
Company, Wayne, Nebrllska, Sle...e Glassmeyer,
Mike Dunklau, PhIl JlOlOke, Robe'l-t Janke. Dale
Preslort. il$ mmJager of Feeclef';:' Eleviltor,
Wayne, and Diane Glassmeyer are the oohm·
dant\. Case No. ]C49 In the Dlstrld Covrt of
Wayne Coonfy. Nebraska, I wUl sell at public auc·
tion to the hl9hest bidder for c<'lsh at The lobby of
the C'CIvrlhovse In Wayne, Nebrask~. on the 30Ih
day of December, 1966, at 2:;10 p.m., the follOWing
described land and' teroemen1S to satisfy thc
Decrec and cosbof saId adlon': ,

The NQI"lhwest -Quarter (NWl.) 0' ~ec1lorl

Two (2). Township T'wenty·flye (25}, North,
Range Three (3), Easloflhe6thP.M .. Wayne
County, Nebrask;,

~~~z~~:~~~~I~~~~~~~~~.whlcheyer wltl

Oaled·tllls21st dayol November, .1986.
l.eRoy W. JaJ1ssen

Sh(!rifl oJ WJj yne County, Nebraska
{PubI.Nov. 'l7,Dcc.4, 11. IS,'l5)

(SEAl)
(Publ.Dec.41

the Tiscal 'llb·'67 budget year will be given 10 lhe
Llbr<lry Boardal lhc present lime.

There being no furlher buslnc~s for dI5cus$lon,
a motion 10 adlourn W85 maqe by Gilmore lIt1d
~conded by Junek. A roll caU vole Wll~ takert '111m, r
all preserrt votIng yes. Thone)(t regular meollng
of the Board wlll be on December 9, 1966 beglnn·
lng lit 7:30 p.m, !l;lthcCarroU Library.

Arnold Junek, Chlllrm2ln
A!ieoC. Rol1de,CI<lrl(

~STATEOFNEBRAS1(A :

. _C9!JNT'f. OF ViAyN.E ).
}

I,thevnderslgned. Clerk for lhe VlllllgeofCar·
roll, Nebraska hereby cerilly lhat all ollro SOb,
ject~ included In the IIltliched proceedings were
conl/1ined In the'lIgll:nd.',l lor the meeting of
November II, 1986 kept continually· current /lnd
lIYo!lllcble lor public lf15pecflon at theolflcaof the
Cluk; thai ~uch sublect's were contalnOd In the
,sgend<l for at leasf twenty·four tours prIor to said
meeting; fhet the mlnutErs of Ihe Chllirman and
B(»'rd ot Trustees for the VIIl"llo ql Carroll Wl,lre
lrt written form lind IWlIIlwie for public Inspec·
tlon wIthin ten workIng days and prior to tho nexl
convened rl,eellrtg Ohllid body.

IN WIT,N~SS WHE;REQF I have hereunto sci
my hand this 19th clay of November, 1966.

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk

NOTiCE
ESTATE OF LOUISE SPLlTTGERBER,

oecea~ed

Notice Is hereby ylven thllt a Petition for
AuthorllyloSel1 Real Property hilS been flied iHld
lssctforhearlng in the Wayne Counly. Nebraska
Court on (he 6thday 01 Jarl,lary, 19a7, at 11:00
<'l.m. .

(s) Pearla A. Beniamin
Clerk of the CaunlyCourt

David E Copple
Attorney for -Petilloner_

VILLAGE OF CARROLL
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

C~rroll.Nebrask:a

l~oyemberll,\9S6

The Board of Trustees for the VIllage ot Carroll
met In r.egular session. on the aboYedate.wtththe
followlr)g members, present: Arnold JunCk, Mark
Tlelz, Gary Br~de~ and Sue Gilmore. A~ent: Ed
Slm~on. Th-e meellrij WlIS c~lIed to order and
conducted by Chalrman Junck_

MInutes 01 the prevIous m~llng werl~ reild ilnd
lIpproved. Tho following bill!> were presmfed for
p{lymentby ttleCIElrk:
NIACO.. . , , $135.00
l.eoSlephens 225,00
Alice Roht;kl 100.00
Sld~unders. 50,00
SocI~1 Secunty BurellU . ..... 46.48
WlIyne Counly Public Power Di~t 174.00
Backus SlIndlm6Gravel 11.42
W~nr:Htr ..ld·_ . .- .. , _.. ~ll.n

WlIyrill·ClIrroliSchooIDlsl.l17 500.00
Lysllld'& . .. ...... 4379
H,McLlIlnOllCo... 56,13
C-unnlng,hllm W~II 3lIS.4S
C"rroll PlumbIng to j.jEl"tlng 1375,96
Bethune Repllir .. .00
DeLonllSubscrlptlonAgency 10.95
Gliry Braden.. U100r . 10.00
Gllfy.Brllden, If

Poslage on Waler Slim pies 1',92
Carroll LIbrary Board 48.55
F.S.B. (Interest) :. 32J.Sl
F.S.B.(NotePaymenO 3000.00
Amolionto~y "I bilisasprenmledw~smooe

by Braden and sec1lOd~ bV Tlt:~tz.·A r.oll call ...ote
was taken wllh.-1I members P'l!1icrrt ...oflng yes..

OLD BUSINESS:·1l WllS tile decisIon of the
8o¥4~replaee-11'letemwary-rllmp U$f!CI atlhe
ll:v<!lJorlum during tne eledlon wJth a permanent
r,-,mp in the spring when It Is possible to.do ce·

!mmlwork I

. NEW. BUSINESS, The Ctullrmlln reportedthllt
! lhe Llbrllry Board has requestedth"f !helrblJdget

approprlallQ1l for subscrIptions, etc.~be gIven to
,Ihem ortd they In turn, wlll SM1bthe poayment of
SuPscrlptlon tefl, rother than t~ Village BOllrd
havJfJl;I to oversell s~me. The Boa-d otllmlmously
approved such IIciion. ACh!'s.ror the bal/ilnco 01

Po~tilge:

Norfolk Po~tmasler :137.00
SpeCial PrOlCCts:
Norlhea~1 Cenler 7115.l~3

Professional Services.
Nelson 8. .Harding 6977; ±l W S 6261

Prolect Lilnd Righls:
Agnes Heria,,· 1127 10

Rt·nt:
Burton Nixon lIvmg Tru~t 500.00; Clarkson

__ Hl$!orJ,cal Society 150.00. R F. or EmogMc
81.~Her! ·,100.00

Operation Ij, Mainlenance:
Penro COr1~lruc!ion ·12!t911,lO;.TSC 16.77; Stan·
Ion Lumber· 4.93; True Value Hardware· 2.99;
Farmers Union Coop· 3.00; MIdwest Co..
~90 40, Nelson Equipment 4105; Bernstrauch
Wrecker63~hopko.39.69

Telepnone:
I~orlhwe;ternBell· 40~.95; AT&T 213.56

Utilillcs:
Stanton Public POWl'« - 236.93. t~PPD· 34.71; CI·
tyol Lyon$ lrl.06; Cltyof Clark;on-25.76; MIn

(;H~~a:~I~I~O:n~e: .
Culllg,m·49.6f!, Merkel Electric·51,50

Electlon Cosls:
CroflonJournal· 165.50; Wayne Htrald·376.66;
Ceo.,r Co, Clerk· "93,50; Cumlng Co. Trellsuror

465.34, Colt<'lx Co. Clerk 562.76; KnOll ·Co.
Clerk ·90.SO; Mi!ldlson Co. C!erk· 175.00

In~~:~:~~:e-r & Alexander' 91,00
ConserV.lllon Cost·Share:

M«rk We~terhold 411).69; Jame$ Bliumer
57,9; Alycemlle Kastle' 7~05.10; Raberl KIII~·

310'3.17; Gary Von Renlzel . 500.00; Eryln

~~~~ea~1An:: lV~~ICk~I~~20~71~P:Z{lII· K:~~':~~
Jr. 16~06; Dayld Baumerf 2503.06; George
Gall_941.50; ReginaGall· 798.33; JosephlJudY
Bohaboj· S<lll.G4; Ernest Brabec· \446.12

Conservation Tillage Oemonstrlltlon Plots:
Denni~Tomka . 250.00: MUo Brlchacek· 250.00;
Ben Hllber 250.00, Joan Ruskamp . 2-50.00;
Frank Bohabol 250.00; George Baumerl
250.00; Stanley LlIndholm 175.00; Mlchllel
Nelson· 250.00; Donald Johnson· 250.00; LlIrry
Nichols 250.00, Larry Brodersen· 250.00; John
Anderson 250.00; Darvty Slmonslln . 150.00;
Norbert Ruskamp - 250,00; Leon Bruns· 250 (1)

Wages:_ .
LO..,E:r Loup NRD 13J3_'Ol; K(!n BorneY'

15:;;'~;;::J::~: ~~~~~: .4fii~i; V~~f;~ ~;;;' - -
baumer 8.5312, SIc",,", Huber 22365; Don
Kahler ' 1I20.~; Deb King~ley . 399.26;' Phyllis
Knobbe·456.36; Bom'llc lund '296.39; Evolyn
MilSlonk,,· 366,41; Bev Myers· M5.•I); RlcMrd
Seymour· 1718.09; Lelha Shlmerka ·369.43;
StM St<'lllb 16811. \2; lfnda Unkel " 366.24; Syd
Haakenstad .(8.8_10; VIckie DeJong· 563.98;.
Bey Myers· 391.45 .

(P,ubI.Dcc.4)

Everv government official or
board that handles pUblic
moneys, should pUblish .t
regular intervals an accoun·
tlng of it showing where and
how e.ch doll.r is spent. We
hold thIs to be • fundamental
principle to democratic
government.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

November15,19116
As per requlremenl$ by

_ SecUon 2·3120. N.R,5.
Dlrl!ctors Ellpensl!s:

Norfolk Country 11'11'1·7.47; CllnlOflVonSeggern
- 270.93; How~rd H~nsen" 109 21; Elden Wesely
-462.42

Directors Per'Slem:
Clinton Von Seggern . 315.00; HOWlird Hansen
150.00; Elden Wesely '330.00

Cilr & Truck Expell$c:
Norfqlk Dodge - 78.10; Coollers SerYke ·187.42;
Heckmans - 40.00! PhIllips M 65,93; Hardin9
Glass·ISB.77

Employee 6eftefits: ' .
Alexander & AIIlKllnder· \452.47. Bilnkers Ute·
903:'68;,Unlted Fund· 5.00

Perwnnel ~pensfl:
NE Fertl,lzer· 49.50; VacallOfl Vllld· 30.64; Col.
f~x Co. f!"'~. 19.9"; Dou~te II; 9.98; Norfolk
CountryJtY1 - 13.05; Letha Shlmerka S 00;
Richard Seymour - 232.73; Be... Myer$ . 3\.00,
M.,.llvn Ca.stka : 123.75; NorfOlk Chamber,
3.50; Sy.dney Hflilkenstl.ld 5\.50; Stan 51aab
2O.1s;MlsterDOl'IIJt·2.65

Inlorm.tlon·& EducaTIon:
Northeast SChools· 14.75

Leoal Notlcn: , .
Norfol~ Daily News " 5079; W(J>{ne H(>rald
-43:21; Plainview NeWs' 36.82; WIsner News
ChronIcle' <17.34; Scribner R~.stler . 5200;
--t.yons MlnOf._Sv., . 36.97; LeIgh World· 44,66:
Colfax Co. Press· 6,~6; Baltlll Creek Enfo;orprjW

Oifl~~~~:I: Polnl News· 41.7~ I

GIbSons· 12.00; 5ervall Towel· 7.16; XerO)(
.48.00; We-s.tern.Typewrlfer· 60.98; Nor1olkPrin·
tlflSl'· 10]<79; Fremont Oftlce Eqvlpm(''1lt· 34.52;
Stopka - 84.13. Moore'& Dept. Store· 6.52

, Payroll Taxes:
, DeLIIY Isl National Bank - 1581.00"; SocIal

securlly, 6.."....1,1'._1:123.63
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SUBSCRIPTIOfi RATES
In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar. Dllo;on, Thurston~ Cuming, Stanton and MadIson Counties;
~16.69 per year. $13,9? for SIX months. $12.16 for tht~~.monthS.. ?u~sI~ ~oun

w~s mentioned: $1900 per year. $16.00 for Slk months, $14.00 ~oi three man- .
'ths, Smgle copies 25 cents '

Offidal Hewspapef of the Crty of W..vne. the County
of Wayne ~nd the ~t.u of Hebrask~

THE WAYNE HERALD

letters welcome
letters from readers are welcome. They should"be timely.

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter.

letters may be published with a pseudonym or .with the
author's name omitted if so desired. How-ever. the writer's
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned letters
wilt be not printed.

'"J!luormonnul'l8ln::... U!f'S G"G-~~·' .

Serving Horthnst Nebraska's Greatest farming Aru

~. I.,~a,ye.a q~es!ioll c.onc~rn.!.ng..mlnl,munJ.speed limits on rurilll Nebraska
--roa(fs·imd"U.S:-highways. -We have a man if'! our county who drives anywhere

from 10:.fo..25miles per hour on a state highway. He has been hit more than once
-from.behind, OI1C~ by a semi coming over a hill going 55 miles per hourwhila he
was tottering along at 25. Shouldn't he be required to have a "slow moving
vehicle" sign to warn .~he ~~torists.app.roac~ingfrom .behind? .

A. It ls-megal tn NebraSKa for anyone to drive at such ~ slow sp~d that he or
she impedes the normal and reasona\:;lle movement of traffic, except when a
n:l'~uced speed is necessat:y for safety or is do'he in compUance with law en-

-'~~.!-~~~~~~i,a~~~~f~u:~·ay notoperate ~ motor--vetlkle at a speed of less
than 40 miles per hour, except when a reduced speed is safer or mandated by
law. .

It Is within the jurisdiction of the Departmernt of Roads or a similar local
authority to determine whether low speeds ~n any part of ,a highway con
sistently hinder the flow of traffic. If they find that slow speeds do present an
Impediment to traffic, they may declare a minImum speed limit below which
drivers may not operate their vehicles. If you think the drlyer you describe has
conslsfently obstructed travel over the hlghwa.y,. ~l?~~~.~ Y<l,ur I,ocal.oepart
ment ofRoads or oiher appropriate authority toget minimum speed limit slgns
posted along the highWl$Y. It also is useful to alert county law enforcement of
ficials when a driver Is,endangerlng the safety of himself or other drivers.

Slow-moving vewhicle emblems are designed to be affixed to various types
of machinery, such as farm implements, that must. be driven on pUblic
highways. Non-commercial vehIcles are not eligIble to display the emblems.

a publh;; Service of Ute nebl'ilSka state !>'It lIssociatlOn

interest to do so. Farm 'Bureau is
working to convince Secretary of
Transportation 'EIIZa,beth Dole that
the public's interest would be served
by waiving the licensing requirement
for farmers who use their vehicles
for 15,000 or fewer miles a year haul·
Ing their produce to market.

There Is ~ recent pre-cedent for this
request, since the Tax Reform Act of
1984 exempted agricultural vehicles
from the heavy truck use tax. Beyond
this, It makes good sense' not to
regulate that which doesn't need
regulating. The people who enforce
regulations never work for free, and
If farmers are to be Included, the
number of e'nfor'cers will need to, go
up dramatically'. That means more
costs for government and probably
licensing fees, another cost farmers'
don't need.

As some articulate soul has put it,
If it ain't broke, don't fix It.

The· most· serious blow to'~ U'.S.-
___agricultural exports relates to the en

try of Spain and Portugal Into the
European community, however.
When Spain and Portugal joined the
European Community' earlier this
year a condItion was new restrictions
0.0 U.S. grain shipments to Spain this
year and to Portugal next year. Our
lng the summer, after the United
States threatened retaliatory
measures a temporary truce was ar
ranged, In order to prevent U.S. loss
of grain exports to the European
Community this year.

This dispute over.graln shlpment~

affects a very large share of U.S.
trade - potentally $3 billion worth
annually. European Community
grain exports, have grown by 14
million metric tons sInce 1977, while
Imports to the European Community
(mostly from the United States) h~ve

decreased by·25 million metric tons.

". As a member of the United States-
European Community Parllamen"
tary, Exchange, I will continue to
'work closely w,lth our officials to help
to settle these disputes.' We must

-:-work out 'solutlons that are,in the best
Int~rest of ~merJ~.~!1..agrJ(:,ylt\.lre._

come from animals treated with hor·
manes.

reach the December 31 deadline.
December 31 .wIll be·the lasf"day

that the United, States can export
meat to the European Community,
unless a settlement can be reached.
After that date, the European Com
munity will Implement new meat in
spection standards 'fhat will effec
tively bar imports of American meat
- which Is at a level' of about $130
million per year.

.Ihese new standards, the "third
country red meat dl.r:~~tjve," require
that plants-whlch export meat to the
European Community comply with
certain processing requirements.
When European Community officials
made their Initial Inspections, they
found that no U':S. plant was in corn·
pliance wlth the new standards. Few
-plants are expected to receive ,ap
pr-oval, and many may not even at
tempt to gain.approval, as In many
cases It would r.equire redesign of the"
plant.

standard Transportation Depart
ment punlshr:nent: loss of federal
highway 'ald 5 percent: in' .1993',
more in sl,lbsequent years.

BUT IT DOES not make good sense
to lump farmers ha.ullng their pro
duction to the local elevator in wlth
professional commercial drivers.
Most farm truck operators drive only
short distances, mostly around
harvest time and usuall,y only during
daylight hours. They do not present
the same kind of safety hazards as do
the pros - a c,ommercral operator
probably does as much driving in two
weeks as,a typical farmer would in a
year.

Any t,armer will lell you that what
he doesn't need right now is another
requirement or another restriction
on how he does business. The act
gives the Secrefar,y of Transporta
tion authority to exempt a certain
class of persons or commercial
motor vehicles If it's In the the public

cong,."rn.8.n
~ ~

Trade Representative .tak~ a clear
message to the European Communi·
ty fhat actions restricting Spain's
and Portugal's ability to lmpod.. U.S.
agricultural products will not be
tolerated.

We will meet again on December 15
to develop a more speclflc plan of ac·
tion to address the four areas of con
cern.

creased' nearly' 26 percent, from
31,0001039,000. Last year, these ae·

~~~,~~sa:de~~~b~~ inli~~i~:~rIY 2,700
The act requires the U.S. Depart·

ment of Transportation to etabllsh a
national licensing sfandard for illl
commercial truckers ~lnd bus
drivers. No arc;Jue t so far, but-·
as detlned by the la nners who
haul their crops to rna ket In heavy
frucks are commercial rivers, sub·
ject to the same restrlctlon~ as those
whose occupation Is full-fime driv
ing.

The Transportatic;m Department Is
to haye federal standards in place by
J-uly 15, 1988, which are to require all
commercial drivers to demonstrate
both written and over-the-road com
petence. If you've ever', found
yourself sandwiched between two
s'emis on the Interstate, this require·
ment makes good sense. The penalty
for states ,falling to comply is the

Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation

by Cheryl Stubbendieck
Vice president/Information

One of the last acts of the 99th Can'
gress was passage of "The Cornmer'
clal Motor Vehicle Safety Act of
1986,''' If thls·ls news'to you, It's not
surprising - the act was In the form
of an amendment tacked on to com
prehensive drug 'eglslatlon passed
,just prior to adlournment.

From the title of the. safety act,
you"d think few people would have
any problems wIth It. But'lt's another
example of a law that doesn't men·
tiol) agriculture but which could have
.it significant impact on ..farmers.and
ranchers. I!.

The safety act Is a response to In·
creasing ,public feeling that some
drivers of big trucks are a threat on
the highways. There Is statistical
support for this vlewpolnt:-from 1983
to 1985, Inter'state truck accidents in-

<""' . ,

Tradedis~ufes mustoe'settled
bV Representative Doug Bereufer
At the Farm and Rural American

Conference in Q~s Moines last 'week
Senator Robert Dole of Kansas, Iowa
Governor Terry Branstad and I laun
c;hed II four-point Rlan to address the
problems of ,rural America. The
Rural Eco(1omlc Task Force-agreed
to spend the next month exploring
polley Inltlaf/ves In the follOWing four
areas; 'Improvlng current farm pro
grllms,' farm credit,. rural develop'
'ment and trade. I Intend to-take the

'--Iead"on fal"mc'r'ecnt''-an(rfrade''- maf
ters.-',

I went to the Des Moines meeting
with a package of proposals on ,farm
credit and improving agrlc.ultural
trade which were the fQCus of that
In,eetlng. One of ,my prOpOsals. ad-
dressed the credit crIsis facing / :......~. ',~

farmers and agricultural lending In- d ' ,
slllufionS. II would allowcommercal ..oU,9·./' '.,1
agrlculturaf lenders, such as' banks .
and Insurance companies;, to market bere'.ute.
~O:i ~~~~:;al":~~;~I~~~~~~: .......~......._.'.'_ • .,;"'..'.....__.l
quasi-private corpo,ratlon "'""7" The"Third Country ANOTHER European'Community
"Farmer Mac.n Red Meat D,rer;tive~' proposal that could hit U.S. meat ex-
_Another' Qf my proposals was that The United States and the Euro· ports hard is also on the horizon. Last

the United States ,take strong, deter- pean Community'are rapidly coming year the, European !=ommunlfy
mined action .J9', -persuade the to a deadline for settling some m~ior decided to b~n the use of all hor-
Japanes~ to' eliminate, the,lrdmport agricultural trade disputes; Our 'ex" mones In"meafproductkin starting In
quotas on ~merlc.an beef. Bereuter ports of meat, soybeans! cQ.rn __.and..~.19.B8_,ForeI9n governments will have
'also, recommended that the· U:5. corn~gluten feed 'are at risk' when we fa cert1fy that m'eat exports did not

Farmers don't need more restrictions
, .

.' .8utnothinH,-clariuUllagaL I """
;-:-~-~"~oricarSOcTetYi,erecfiondraws protests viewpoint"

Statehouse Correspondent dlre'etor of the sOc'lety for the Past' 1.1 -- Fen" says he isglving'the member- HANSON SAID he has pur<;h.ased W II f· Id . • I
~e Nebraska,PressAssociafJon months., ,The, e,lec:;t1on- 'res.uHs may ships-a-sC~r1strnas....g.j.fts.,He says he one membership ,- for his brother. .e Ie ._ p.otentla·

, The election offlve board memaers determine hi,S fenur,e as director. Is not using the b,allots to vote for: the "I didn't buy any votes,'" Hanson
:for ',th_~__Ne_bra_sk~_ HI,s,to.r1ca,1 Soch!ty Boal;'~d members ,and ·.society pro-Hanson slate. said. ·"-I'm really'- suprlseej" that
has been the- most effec,flve mel'(lbe~' m~mbers who, have been 'unsuc- HoWever, a Fenn employee In San- anybody would Intimate that we

.ship campaign drive In years.. ' cessful. In trying to fire Hanson are ta Fe says the gallery owner has been should not be sell mg more member Why does the city of Wayne need a new well field,? ~_
. ' In lhe peSI Ihreemonlhslh~'socle' work.lng for eleclion 01 Onl! slale 01 mailing ballols (marked for Ihe pro ships In the society" - In summary and according to-a s,fu9Y donc"by"Howard R.

': Iy, membership has rlse~ by 700.1i:> candldates~. candl~~~,,"f.h9~LJlg_!l ~!!~9,!L-<::.iUlIifaleS+_ .J>ack-!<>- ,,- -''-- - -------~cnCompany consultmg engineers the aquifer that tb.e
--f--"~,_~.<l",)Lunde~ha&n!t-been--th6t----more-tfkeIYTo,vote to can the dlrec, Nebraska. Abou~ ,eight to ten bal~ots Hanson says he told Fenn, a friend ,·t'" -.... ·'1' dr' t f h be' .. .
.1:-.--.- __ .,. r~J.{J~,,:,,~n_~~t~e .n~tJ.~~s bIC~n~lmn.l.~~.... ,_, "L ~~, .":. h~~:::~§.~.: mailed e,very-oay for more of 20 ,years,.about the controversy In Cl y present yaws wa er rom as en expenencmg a
,.year.1976, . . ........,' lhan a week, the employee lold a IhesocletYbutdld.~".lask.htmto!>u¥ pbenomenon called mining.-Thewa~r.table,ha5'd1'Ofllll!llc3B"·

Much of the Im~,~J~.s. for. th,e .. Ha!'ls~~ s~f!P_()~f~.!':~ __are.P4.shing..fo.r _Nebraska.new$paper:-r~portet; - the~ memberShlps.-....and .vote--for the feet· in 'the-past'50 'years- and'if this conaition-is allowed to
. mem.~~,~~.t~.i!1~,~ ~j)me~ fr.qm ~ ,_a.. second slate. 'There Is' apparently nothhlg-1ilega.1 pro-Hanson'slate. continue, it is estimated that water shortages may begin to
;~nltrovelrd,s.ldal and contestebad lelectlo~ I And

t
Hah,son ,I~ j:lpparently recelv- In Fenn's $888 ballot maneuver. The ""'rs. Yost said she is hoping that occur in 8 tolO years.

'a co~, " etermlne fhe ance ° n9 ex ra support from anold buddy soclef)'-'s constitution is sllent on the the "controversy over out.of-state
pow~r: ?"', the 16·me'mber ,board. from Santa Fe, New Me~lco. Issue of who can mark and return the votes_will convince more Nebraska To reduce the mining pf the aquifer under Wayne, the City
TWelve: of ,the board members are Forrest Fenn, who owns a,Santa Fe official ballots. members to ,return ballots. By late must develop anew.well.field in another aquifer and reduce
lelecte~",Fourothers·serve by ~.Irtue art gallery, purchased l1l historical But several board memhers, e\<!;~n ,November about 2,200 ballots had withdrawl from the existing municipal wells, according to'
of fhel\posftlons - the,governor, the S?dety memberships 11'\ the n~mesof Hanson supporters, haver'sald the been mailed back.
presld~~t "of" the .. ~nlverslty of business 'clients, frle,nd~, 'and practlc~ is unethJcal. the enm-neers. -....,
,Nebra~ka,.'J,theSupreme Court chief employees this ,fall. The member· And board member Nellie Yost of The ballots, mailed to members)n In Wayne County's Wilbur Township" where'the future well
·.Iustlce"an~presldentoftheNebraska shlps,,~hicn sell for $8 each,.entlfle North. Platte, an outspoken Hanson early November, will be counted site was recommended. by the consulting'engineers to: be,
Press J\ssOClation. .' the, member, to vote in the current critic, accused Hanson of buying December 5and the results announc- there are 17 documented irrigation wells. Because of the

The bQarlj;:memb~swlllbe elected election. votes. , _ ed at the December 13 annual b'
Ihls yeor by a mall .ballol senf 10 "I feel frankly Ihal Jim Hanson Is meeting' In Lincoln. That meeting, num er 0f irrigation wells, the consulting engineers came to
~very pal.d-up sOciety member. ALL THE m~mbershlp'lnforma· buying' his lob. I think Hanson Is' where'members-wlll vote on constltu- the conclusion that ther:e may. be a higher producing aquifer

H:~S~~~ h:~ o~:~e,~:~m~=e~~~:: ~~~r:~:~h~el~~,~~~fl~sr;entto one ~:~:.erate to keep his job," Mrs. Vast ~~~t~r~~~sc~~~~~=~~~~lses to b~ ._~'~_~~.~~~:~~~~f~g .engineers-were'a!.~.-ellE:~~~J?y~tbt:~~-=
alluvial sand and gravel deposits;walerquaIffyand '
possibilities of a high capacity well in WilbUl' Tllwnship.

On Tuesday of last week, the city council and one of the
property owners with land in the proposed well field (in
WilbUl' Township) agreed on tbe water rigbts price that was
figured by an appraiser.

Using March, 1985 figUl'es, the Howard R. Green Company
bad anticipated the cost of constructing a water transmission
main from the proposed well field to the cit:\"ofy,r~Y@.,_~J:liL_._'

'the'costofdev-elopilfg'tlieWell'fiefcf,-at"$'2] million.
That figure is fleXible, since the cost estimate does not at

tempt to forecast future .price increases.
Nodoubtw~wilIlJ~hea.ringaJotmore,about the project-as

the months -and years progress. The final well, according to
the engineers' recommendations, will not be compleledlW.il .
1992. .. . - :-« ..:·c' (

, byChlJtk Hackenmiller
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Karla Stelling, a iunior at ValparaIso University, Valparaiso, Ind., has
been awarded a scholarship from Aid Assoelatlon for Lutherans {AAU.

Karla, daughfer of Charles and Charlotte Stelling of Wakefield, Is par
ticipating In AAL's Lutheran Campus ScholarshIp Program, one. of
several student assistance programs sponsored by AAL.

Awards usually range from $200 to $1,000 and are available to AAL
members attending Lutheran Instltutlons of higher learning. Scholar
ship winners are selected by financial aId offices at participating
schools.

~
BY ME

I!!

Behmer marks 80th year
Lloyd Behmer of Winside ·celebrated his 8Oth.bJrthday on_Nay, 24 with

supper in the Behmer home. Attending were 11 members of the Birthday
Club and Behmers' son am:j famlly, the Lonnie Behmers of Norfolk.
Cards furnished entertainment.

On Noy. 29, Behmers hosted a supper at the Black Knight In Wayne
with 26 attending, including the Alfred Vinson family of Pierce, theJohn
Zlnnlcker family of Uncoln, Mrs. Martha Frevert and Marian Jordan of
Wayne, the Peter Bro'uns of Pasadena, Calif" the Vernon Behmers of
Hosklns, Mrs. Lydia Reed of Bellevue, the Albert Behmers, the Lonnie
Behmer family and Harvey Anderson of Norfolk, and Mrs. Keith Mason
and Karen Lang of Columbia, Mo.

FollOWing supper, t.he guests returned to the Behmer home for a social
evening.

-·-Mr.and Mrs-.-Clayton Schr6edei, Laurel', v"-ere'-surprlsed'-for their'4oth
wedding anniversary on Nov. 22 when their family gathered at Munro's
in Sioux City.

Attending wereMr. and Mrs. D?~e Schytte, Allen, Dr. and Mrs. John
Schroeder, ·-Mr, -. ana '- l'A"-s'-' Randy Papenhausen, Coleridge, Jerry
Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. George Schroeder, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Schroeder, Elkhorn, and Mr. and.Mr:s. Jerry RlchardsrCrescent,-lowa.
Also attending were Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Concord.

They were all guests later In the evening In the Dave Schutte home.

Surprise observance for 40th

Minerva plans Christmas cimer

. . - . , .. , ,,~ _.

, The Wayne Herald, Thursdlly, o.ce~lH!r 4.'1986:

···RecipientoUA1$choiarship--

.Minerva Club will meet for a 12:30 p.m. Christmas dinner and pro
gram on Dec. a in the home 'Of,Ma.rjorie Olsory.

Eleven clubwomen ,attended a meeting Nov. 24. in the home of Beth
____Morris.' The pro,gram was on the.mideast countr:y of Pa~lsfan.

Wakefielc:fceremony
UNITED IN MARRIAGE ON Nov, 15 at the PreSbyterian
Church in Wakefield were Shelley LeRae Paul and Guy
Michael Welton, both of Lincoln. Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs: Robert Paul of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs, Gary
Welton of McCook, The newlyweds are making their home in
Uncoln. The bride is a graduate of Wak.efield High School'i!!)d

- Kearney-State· College,· The bridegroom ,'g,raduated ·~om
Charles City High School, Charles City, Iowa, and the Universi
ty_oLNebraska,Lincoln..

Wayne area, youngsters, In
cluding three, four, fIve .and
slx-year·olds, ar~ Invited to at·
tend Christmas storytime at
Wayne PIJbl1c Library. .

Librarian Kathleen Tooker
said storytime will be-· held
each Saturday, Dec. 6, 13 and
20, at 10:30 a.m.

Christmas
storytime
at library

BOWDEN - Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Bowden, Des Moines, rowa, a son;
Clark Hamilton, 10 Ibs., 20/4. oz.,
Nov. 26.' Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Mann, Hoskins, and
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bowden,
Valentine. Great. grandparents

~:s~~~,~:~:-':A~~~~:~~a~~~'~~:"'._l.L;.l~....__'';''.~;-~'''''l,;.20-_.--4''''''''-';±ilI:lIl''
Electra, Texas.

Make it With Wool runner-up
CYNTH IA WALDE OF WINSI DE was named second alternate
inthejunior,senior categories during -theMakelt·Yourself
With Wool state competition held last Saturday in Kearney,
Make II Yourself With Wool is sponsored by the American
Sheep J'rollucers Council, Inc., the Women's Auxiliary Na
tional Wool Growers Association and numerous local
businesses and individuals, The state competition at Kearney
was preceded by six district contests in October and
November. Thirty-four district "(inners competed in Kearney.

,Areayoungs"~$
invited to write
letters to Santa

-Ch-ristmas~iiir-

opens Saturday,

. ,Gretchen Ann Zinnecker, dauOhter of Mr. and Mrs. John Zinneckcr
of Lincoln, and Randall Michael ooerne.man, son of Mr::tandMrs.
Reuben Doerneman of Howells, are planning a Dec. 20 Ing at
Our Savior's Church In Lincoln.

The bride Is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beh er of
Winside. She attended Wayne State College and was a member of the
choir and Madrigal Singers. She Is now attending the ~nlverslty of
Nebraska-Lincoln andplans to continue her study of psychology and
music at· the Universlty'of West FlorIda In Pensacola.

The bridegroom graduateq .from Wayne State Cofle!il~ and taught
~. hl..st~~,y, ~~.~_ .w_?s, ~ead_.gJTI~J:~_"!~~JJJ.p.11 so~.!:!l_.at Cre,lghton,. He_.ls
-presently an-.s n~ig"n Tn Naval Flight SchooL ~ensacola.

Zinnecker-Doerneman

'"'(fie residents' cou-neil of Wayne
Care Centre is once againing Inviting,
area youngsters to _take part in a
"Lette''': From Santa" prog"ram.

From now until Dec. 22, area
children may-wrlte to Santa-or Mrs-. 
CI~us, North Pole, c/o Wayne Care
Centre, 918 Main St., Wayne,' Neb.,
68787, . WALKER - Mr. and Mrs. Neal

Youngsters are asked to include Walker, Hoskins, a son, Brian
their name and address. Adam, 7 Ibs.• 6 oz., Nov. 21,

-- ~Ihe-r--esidellh;--(:-ouA€i--I,--working-a-s----Eijf eran ommunity Hospital,-
Santa's helpers, will rea'd every let· Norfolk. Grandparents are Mr.
ter received and return responses to and Mrs. Raymond Walker and
the youngsters. Mr. and Mrs. Don Radenz, all of

/ A SPOI<ESMAN for the Cilre centre Norfolk. Great 'grandmothers are
Making plans for a Dec. 27 wedding at the First Baptlst"Gh~rchIn s,ald the "Letters' Frorn Santa" pr~· Mrs. Edna Puis and Mrs. Dorothy

w.ayne are Lisa Peters of Omaha and Michael Doeden of Pontiac, gkam is designed as a service to the Walker, both of Norfolk.
Mich. community by resldants' of the cen-

The brlde·elect Is the daughter of Mr_. anp Mrs. Cllffor,d Peters of tre, enabling them to remain .a part
Wayne~ Her fiance Is-the'son 'ot.Mr~'ancfMrs. Albert Doeden and Mr. of the'community. WI ELAND - Brad. and Pat.fy
and Mrs. Art Ortlieb, all of Lincoln. Besides the general pub!)c, the Wieland, Wayne, a son, Alex Ben-

Miss Peters graduated from Wayne·Carro!! High School af'.'1d from residents council also urges elemen- --i£LrnJ!:1 5lbs" :tv? oz ..D-ec--L.--Sloux
-- _~Meb.raska"Wesle.yan"--UnI1l-eJ:.SI.t.v-IR+985.-She-ls employed-at..Mutual·ol-- ···--fary scFioorteachers, -youth groi.'-P"--- City" hospital. Grandparents "are

0n;taha. lead.ers and others to encourage their Dr: and Mrs. Ralph Barclay,
Her fIance graduated from Palmyra' HIgh School and from youngsters to respond, Wayne, arid 'Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Nebraska-Wesleyan University In 1984. He Is employed by General ~he .,i.:Lett~rs Fro~ ~~~ta~_~.',fJ~C?· __ ._M_e~sl.nger, Sloux_.__Clty. Great
Motors of PC!n.t.l~c,Mlch.,wh reJhe couple will reslde.followlng their gra-m not -only involves youngst.ers grandmothers are Mrs. Hulda
marriage. -. . . I fr:-om Wayne but from area ,com- Cover, Peoria,' II!.,' and Mrs.

munities as welL' Ralph Barclay, Macomb, Ill.

THURSDAY.DECEMBER4
. Logan"Homemakers·Ctub~~A'lifaWerer5nause-r-' -_.

Altona First TrInity Lutheran Women's Missionary League Christmas
luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

Cuzlns' ClUb, Ella Lutt, 1:30 p.m.
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Circle, Lily Swinney, 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5
BC Club, Shirley Baird, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER.
- - Chl'lstmas·F6ir, Flrst·Unlted-Methodlst Church, "10' a-.m. to 3 p.m.

Christmas storytime (~ges 3-6), Wayne Public Library, 10:30 a.m.
BC Club supper with husbands, Black Knight, 7 p.m.

, SUNDAY. DECEMBER 7
Alcohol1cs Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY,DECEMBERS
PEO Chapter 10, Kakl Ley
Wayne WO,men of Today
VFW Auxiliary. ..
Wayne' Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star election of offIcers and

Christmas gift exchange J;>

Minerva Club Christmas dinner and· program, Marlorfe Olson, 12:30
p.m.

Evangelical Free Churchwomen and guests meet for Christmas ban-
quet, 6:30 p.m.

Logan Homemakers Club Christmas party, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous! Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city aUditorium, 8:45 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER.
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 6:30 a.m.
M'erry'·Mlxe~sClub lu'ri'checin, Black'''Knlghl;' noon '.
KIlc;:k and Klat1er Home Extension Club covered dish luAcheon, Lee

Villa :::~:'Tl;~;~fs;~IUbweekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
Gr~~.e Lutheran Evening Circle family potluck Christmas supper, social

room, 6:;\0 p',m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

Doors will open at 10 a.m. this
Saturday for the annual Christmas
Fair- sponsored by the First United
Methodist Church of Wayne.

Co-chairmen Becky Keidel and
Phyllis Spethma.n said the fair will
remain open until 3 p.m., and shop·
pers are asked to use the north door
of the churCh.

Specialty b.ooths will include' For
,6.11 Seasons, Country Slare, Stitchery
and Crafts Boutlque, Kids' Korner,
The Nook, and Cookie Booth. There
also will be a Promise Tree where
member.s of the congregation (all
ages) have agreed to share special
talents which may be purchased the
day of the fair,'

Once again, this year's fair will
feature a turkey dinner from 11 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. Cost of the dinner is $2.95
for a hot turkey S;Bndwich r. H·2S for a
thlld's plate (age nine and under),
$1.75 for a cold sandwich, 75 cents tor
pie, 40 cents fol:'" coffee, and 25 cents
for mJlk.

Take-out meals 'may be ordered by
calling the church office, 375·2231, on
Friday, Dec. 5 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
or on Saturday, Dec.'6' from 9 a.m. to

..._....,.-'- ....,.....,.-'-_~ ...J·-nO<Jn.

_._:...'-~-_.-..
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Thursday. Dec. 4
Girl', Baskefbiltl

Aliell"I!._WI~S.I~i: l:OI~~JOg<;! at Laurel:
W-;y~ al M3drson~

BOy'S.Balokelb.iJI
AllellafWlnslde; Wakefjeld;lI'Pendu.

Wrestling

SchuyLer I'JfF~f{fafJy,'D'eC~-5-

Boy's BaskelbaJl

~~:~~li~1e;;y~l:~~!~~r~:~:r.::~~~
sIde; W~kelreld.al 'Bancroll:Rosaijl\

Glrl',B,nkelball
Chadron Staleal Wllyne Slale.

Saturday, Oec. 6
Girl's BasketbaU

Wynot at Allen_
Wrestling

Wayne at Blulr lrwllu liOr\03I; "';'rr:;ide al
OelghtonlnvitoHOl1a l

All five girls were also selected to
the Wayne Herald All-Area Team.

Wakefield in Class- C-1;' Krlsti Chase
at Allen and Tracy Topp of Winside in
Class (.2.

The Wayne State women's basket·
ball team will play a pair of
Nebraska Athletic Conference game
when they host Chadron Stale Friday
and College of Saint Mary on Monday
evening.

The Lady Cats are 4·1 on the season
and 1-0 in the NAC.

The Chadr'on_St~te game will begin
at 7;30 p.m. at Rice Auditorium.

Tt,!e_ Lady C~ts.hold_a,1.2~2_.serles

ledd over the Uidy Eagles. The two
teams split a pair of games fast year.
Wayne State won on Its home court
79--42 and Chadron State edged the
Lady Cats in Chadron 75-74.

College of Saint Mary comes to
town with oniy two returners from
last year's 20·5 squad. Back are
senior guard Diane Fall and junior
forward Renee Reisen.

Last year the F lames knocked off
the Lady Cats twice bombing them
74-54 in Omaha -and nipping them at
Rice Auditorium 75·74. Wayne State
leads the series 9-8:

lady Cots to
host2NAC
opponents

Trophies &. Cash for First Place

Cash for Second Place

Small
Entry Fee

-Brg
Prizes' Gi ft Certificate for Third Place

ANte.
~~~'""1.'''T -II' .~~,.. .. '1~~ ~~

·LA. ..... ~b~We're flavin.g ~~. :1\
..".~ '" A Pool Party () V ~

POOL TOURNAMENT

December 6 2:0~_p.m.

World Herald names five
gi,rls honorable mention

__Eive.ar.eajJlrls-wer.e named in the
Sunday Omaha World· Herald as all
state honorable mention selections.

Honorable mention team members
Include Shelly Pick of Wayne in Class
Bi Marcl Greve and Steph Torczon of

The Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission is in the midst of a pro
gram to'reestablish the fiver oHer in
the state, and is asking Ihe help of
trapper.:s in the South LOup area to
make the program a success.

Ross Lock, the Commision's non
game wildlife speci.:Ws't, says' four
adult river otters. have recently been
releasee "on-·the South- LOup- RYver
soutb of Broken Bow, and ad'ditional
animals a.r~..expeet.ed to be released
this fall. if they are recelved from
Montana. Idaho and Ontario.
Canada. .

Lock is recommending that trap·
pers trapping on the South Loupor its
tribut<.:lries between Callaway and
the Custer/Buffalo County line take a
few precdutions to avoid accidentally
capturing the oHers.- This--,...,ill give
the olter a chance to become
established in the state.

Lock asks that frappers;
- avoid all beaver trapping within

50 feet of beaver lodges, bank dens or
dams; "

- avoid entirely the use of slide'
wire drowning sets lor taking rac·
coons. He r-ecommends using tangle
stakes to capture the animals;

- avoid all trapping in an area
Where, otter sign is tound.~ The best
recognized offer sign is fhe scat that
is generally abCl~! one-ha)f"inch in
diameter -and often contains fish
scales. Otter tracks are similar to
mink tracks, but are larger.

By taking threse precautions, a
trapper may continue to harvest
other furbearers and at the same
time help bring the river olter back
to Nebraska. Any sightings of releas·
ed animals or signs of their
prescence should be reported to the
Game and Parks. Commission.

Lock says the river otter rein·
troduction program is being funded
through the Nongame Wildlife In·
come,Tax .(-h-e<:kofL

Trappers

asked to help
river otters
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Bill Liska
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17-26 "2-D "4
68·106 '"63·97 '"

FGM"F"GA
24·71,.,

--'--':"'U·7'1·'
16·~6

11-21
7·19

18'.t8
32·56

"', ~_' 13·27

"166·3H
145·353

MEN'S BASKETBALL STATISTICS
Flela GOill!> 3-pt Goals Free Throws Rbng.
FGM·FGA FGM·FGA FTM·FTA No.

22.H 1·5 12·19 23
12.30 23,,56 13'20 17
2H9 0·0 9·22 25
2O·~0 o· a 7·13 37
14'38 1)-0 \2·17 25
2· 6 Q. 0 ~. 9 6

35.61 6·20 10·12 14
10-2-4 0·0 5·7 28
5_13 0·0 l8·22 14
1-2 0,0 0·0 2
1·1 0·1 1·2 1

.1·2 ~Q 0-\ 0
0·1 0·0 2·4 2

146·314 32-82 93·140 229
168.350 14·38 136·192 272

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL STATISTICS
Free Throw!> Rbng.

FTM·FTA No.
8·15 20

Wayne State statistics

How do you guarantee
.life insurance for children that
.will be as tl~Xible astlieyaref

No problem.. ,
Auto8 0wners.Estate Builder Life l:fisurance guarantees a com
plete permanent program for your children or grandchildren.
One low cost premium can provide coverage to age 23~ then,
he can take over his own policy~

Ask your uno problem',' Aut9-0wners agent about the
'EstateBuilddUre Program.

.~ TM'NoPro6&rr,flwpk

NORTI1£A-SINtBRA-SKA . ." ..... ,
. --iNSURANCE AGENeY-~-:}!J~I

111'W~st Jrd Via)"no Phone 37~·21;,91;, 'O'''ll' ••.•

Name
VlncenlWhlle
Scali HurleY
EdWlttlams .
Mike McNamarll
Kel'lnWlttlllm5
Wode Behlen
~U5s RO!oenqulst
KeIth 8erg
Mi!lrkGracy
MllrkusWllson
TlmWobken
Troy FlowerS

·-'·-Bob'Gehit
TEAM TOTALS
Opponents

by Omaha World Herald
Senior Bill Liska of Wayne· Carroll

t'igh ..~c.h_ool was named to the
6maha World-Herald Class BAil·
State' Team, as announced in Sun~

day's' World:Herafd'.' -.-----'".
LIska "-,,,as- a three·year, leflerma~

for the Blue Devil football team.--His'
sophomore/_and_._ junior.. ,year... Liska~ _
started at offensive guard. This year
he was converted to a tight end.
Liska, 6-5, :no, was selected to the
team as a guard.·

Liska was also selected to the Class
B honorable mention team in lhe Lin
cpln Journal-Stiir. Liska's other
honors included·being·selected to The
Wayne Herald All-Area Team and
the, Norther'n ---Activities Ail-
.Conference' Team. .

Several· other area boys were nam
ed to the all-state honorable mention
team by the Worl.d. Herald.' Ted
Lueders of Wayne ,was named in
Class 'B. Brent Haisch and Paul team.
Roeder of Laurel Concord were ,J.,' Haisch, Kwankin and Colby Meyer
Class C-l selectlondyotl Kwankin of -- of Wakefield were also Journal·Star .
AIJen and Brad Lund of Wakefield all-state honorable mentlon selec-
were picked to the Eight-~an-l, tions.

Name
MlchelteBJomberg

~=;;:::,=;.:.c::C-=I--+~-=is::,;~~~~::~-:,.~
NlaryBelh EtThorn
Kelly Rich
KrlsSmllh
K!llnyMeyer
TonY!l Kelly
Dawnn Bernt
J!lckle Heesocker
JodeneFlnck
TEAM TOTALS

- Opponenb

DAVID 150M. of Allen High
School was selected to'. The
Wayne H.erald~AII·Area
Team. The sports department
was unable to get-a picture of
Isom until after press tlme.

Wlnter~ sports fans· hlg,h
school :....basketball and wrestl
ing season Is' upon us with ac,
tlon'· opening up tonight
(Thursday). JuSI • note to·.11
-areacOBches. It· would make
·I.t,e~,ler. for rn_e: .and_ YOu: 1f.'YoU
cOuld'calfrlght'after the game
wIth all of the 'results.-' Good
luck to- a,lI, ~~ area'feams:

wrong way

'BbrghQt~Wi~~t-;~teS't..
If was a tough week for armch~~r footb-8U pt~ognostlcators; The winne''',

of Ihls' w""k's Wayne H.r~-{;oolesl-,--MYlet-B.rgholZ-ofj--·
Wake,fleld, missed seven game!? The runner-up was Mrs. Alvin Meyer of
Wayne. 'Mrs.. Meyer missed eIght garT\es along with se:ver~! .o~h~r..~9.!'!,:.,....

. festents but she was ,the cl~st ,on~the '>I1ebreaker·'·qllesflQo; J-tlEt total
", yards..of the',US,C V5. N~tre O'ame' game.

""it. ReCordd,.opsto2-S·... . .' ..

;~-,~~at$]osihVo in;Hy-Yee tournanlent··~~
tea'ni was t'he best club-the Wildcats field in the first half arid 26 percent
hav~ faced this,year.' for the game. The Cats managed to'

" .' , Everybody had a tough time hit only 19 of 72 shots. They shot a bet-
Th~' ,Wayne ,State 'men's basketbal1 shooting with the exception of the fer percentage from the ,three-point

team was the victim Of poor:.!thQOtlng _-most unlikely Cat; Reserve Russ Ii.... 32 percent, than they did from
,-:-"-:-'. " _ 1m' " enroute -to,,·a ,P'~,tL9i.:...1~s!!:!i!.in 'the. Rosenquist led Wayne State with 15 inside the 19 feet. 9 Inch· line, 24per·· _ ,'!·S·O.. O··n~.,.: ~~._~ ~_--s1.~~Y~_e~_.B~.~ke.Jl?_~l.I_.Tour- points: 1tl.CiUSO'..LsQ..9.tldj,HJi!ts?.Y9!J, ,qmt. . _, :.'. ,, __.__ .. , .fqr_Jhe, second~str;alght_y:ear.!Randy·Hupp-ofWayne-·Stcrtlr:~aS-1Jeen'--·

. ~I ",' .' ,U~_ nament over the weekend. consider that Rosey came d~wn with ~,__The C_&s_pJaced_thr..ee.men_in-dou. ..---n.~m~c:UOjhe....CS.J.c.AlhCof:'f~~~e'~_".l:!!_l[~~~Jtt.:their·annuak-
.' The WlIqcats, ,lost the.'-1Irst-r-OLih-tj- ~h_e~,laliN.an.T!'lr. ho~uIs-~belOre-·fue:-_ .._..ble _fjgures~ Hurl~y--Ied,·the-'Way'wnh - -----post~ason-meetlng1n- Kansas City. .

" ,', .: ' '~' . game to "Mornlng-sldl;l--Colle1ie~'85~39'- game, according, to Aggers. He said 19 points follO'Ned by Rosenquist with Hupp, a s.enlor.llnebacker from. N~rfolk.",--;,-,.1)'':i5"wrJte,.. and were ,beaten' ,1n)hl1 :~()nso.I,~tlon the. junior from Sioux ,:City, 10\ya,. 11 and Kevin McNamara with 10. was the only \y1~~cat__~~~!d _t~ .!h~Jlrst
game 71-5$ by-~e,stmar 'College. ~ould ol')l:i_play for two. ·or. ,three McNamie.ra-also te:cHh'(ffeain·ln·re---- . "Tean:r.-;-tiupp-was also named to tile ~U:

-_.. - I··, The '~ats:.~t.arted out slow. against minutes at a time. , bounds with 11. Once again WSC was Distrlct'11 Team.' :
Morningside and, went Into the Be.sldes Rosenquist,the only other outboarded, which is some,thlng that Four Cats were na.med t.C?, the second
ICltkerroom, 'trailing 35·17'., The 1'7. Wildcat to hit double figures was concerns Aggers. team. and seven ,were tabbed honorable
points scored by ,the'Cats was their - Scott Hurley who flnish~d' with 10 "We have to find somebody to 'play melJflon.
l,ow.~_$:tJlr,st7.hal,f totatoUhe.season._ _p.olnts. The junior ·was 3· ~2 from the inside, even if it meanS· bringing up Second f;am' members .Inclu~ ,Iunlor

.....:.:-T·-dofi~t:-,··know- ..-lr··'1here--:l'S- - The WIl~cats shot only 25 percen't field, Including 1,-7 from the three- some of our bigger freshmen," he Mi~e Anderson ~f Tek~mah, sophomore
~nY0':le " ~h'(l. 'dlsllke,s the In ,the opening, stanza. , '" point line. Hurley ,was also 3--4 from _ said. BIII.Mlnarlk.of !J.Nelll'dunior Greg CavHl
q_~!~,h.om.~ ... SooO.e~s-- .. basketball-~ - /lA-lot-oOha shots ,¥Jere .9Md ~ho:ts' the free-tl1r-ow line. As a team'Wayne- The second·year_ ,toach, said' his of G,;eenda~e,.WI$Consln,I}ndsenio.r Lamont-~

" progra.rn 85:,lYl.uch as 1-90_. but they lust, wouldn't go in the hole,"- state hit 20-57 shots from the field for team is having problems In Its offen- LeWIS -of MllwauK~, Wisconsin. L:ewis-was '
_~__S9_":YOU_:.~c:an .Jmagln~ __my Coach ·Steve Aggers said. 35' percent. slve execution. He said It Is impor- '-~ flrsH~a~ pick last year when four i
'CIelighh\lheri I 'received the QU Aggers sal.d his team started to Aggers said Morningsid~'s reboun- tant t~Ldevelop an inside game. You WlI~cat gndders were named t~ the first I

med1a guide In the mall. play tentatively after' they fell behind ding edge also _~r.!.,_the, Cat~.:-=~,~_._ S~~~=L<:..~g~i~~.'Mll.n~.lyjnSL.on.1he_ _.-!~an:!.:_,__ ---=---------'-'---'--------.-..----..... --------;-
-----I·HS,-not-flke-I=-am-comptenny ..:.,.--ii'I-..nie~Efaf1yijqTf\g---::-T:re-:-aTSO·.'crecrrtea~U1TEffs])utTedaown 49 boards com· three-pojnt shot, he said. Aggers said ,,_H-onorafife mention selections were:

·anti.Oklal)oma. I do like Barry the Chiefs ,with good de,feilsive play. pared to fhe Wildcats' 44 rebounds. it Is possible that the ~ans may see senior Darin Blackburn o~ Malvern, Iowa.'
SWitzer., and his hlgh-pow~red Aggers said .the,:NCAA DlvJ$lon \I Morningside did most of its damage '60me lineup changes to get the Cats senior ~rew Walker of Moville, Iowa,
football' team. But 'there Is' - on the offensive boardsas they pulled back on the winning track. senior Judd Meenely of Remsen, Iowa, andy upp
something about Blily Tllbbs ~T.r.'l.o·.n.g·u.1a r. down 22 offensive carrom~. Wayne State will next be In action junior Dave Uh'er~ of ,Milwaukee, Wisconsin, senior. Rob Hofstra of
and the.llkes,of Alvan Adams, "Playlngon their home court was Monday, Dec. 8. Sheldon, Iowa and sophomore Mark Vorf of Aurora.

__+---!;hu<:k.¥-~"",,~~;aFY-Car- demoralizing," Aggers al~., "I'fhink The Wildcats wilt have a chance to Pittsburg State Coach. Dennis Franchione was named CSIC Coach of
rabine, Wayman Tl.~dale, ar)d - it carried over to Saturday night avenge an earUer loss to Briar Cliff ,the Year for the second sfral9ht year.
,~~Choo" Kennedy that.! can~t do''~I'n.. ot.ed·.by because we didn't play very,hard College as they host-'the Chargers at
stomach. III against Westmar." . Rice Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Credit should go ~o the Against the. Eagles Wayne- 'State Briar Cliff beat Wayne State In the
Oklahoma Sports Information h again got aU to a slow start. As a Cats! season 0pE!ner 65-50 at Sioux CI-
Department for puffing • O. s.t W.'. o.y....n.''e result they trailed by 13 points at ty. The Wildcats led midway throlJgh
together an excellent publica- halftime, 35-22. I the second half but couldn~thold on to
tlon. The 12ft.-pa~eguide Is full -"The Wayne, 7th' and 8th grade' In ,the consolation game the the lead. With a win the Cats could
of co.lor and interesting tidbits. wrestling 'team hosted 'a triangular Wliticats shot 35 perc,ent from- the boost their reco,rd to 3-5.
I 'began to thumb. through the_ meet with Stanton and Wlns.lde on -,k d-aII
guide. M ~ I : I"t t t

~-+--Aeeordlng--to-ihlf"1>lX>l<"1·",,-4--".~.~~~'ea~~wresti~~'s·f1;;elrwell~'~ : a-na'me - -,.~. ·"-5 a "e'-
outlook for this season is they won 22, of 26,matches, They lost
"cocked and re~dy." The first three matches and'tled one:
paragraph of the publication The following are,the results of the
se.l.s the tone for, the re.t:sttl:le meet;··-
'book. -Brent Gamble (6-1 )"":'plnned Chad

"The Saints caln't, e Jazz Scott (S)· and ,declsloned Mark
juked and baseball Is history in Jensen .tWO, 2~(I,._ ....-' _ ," " _

-··New Or-leans·-these days/'bot -Jim Hoffman (6-0)-pinned Doug
the Oklahoma Sooners would Helnemann',(W/).
lov.e to get a__cha~ce.to troY t~~lr -Er.ic--Cole"(-4-H-)-plnned"Jeremy

--'h~n-d"'at-winnlng-a-coupTe- c:ii-- Kerbel (S) and 'wrestled to' a draw
games In the River City ~sa.Y with Chad Carls.on (W.i) 6.6.
around around the end at!::..::. _~Chrls,,'Janke,,(8.0).-:-:,pinned Steve

--March:"-'-(New -'Otleai'ls--'wlll Deck (S) and pinned Jason Magwire
host .the NCAA Final Four' (WI).

Tournament In 1987.) -Jason Fink (3-3)-was decisioned
One of my favorite pages is by Chad Carlson .(WI) 2-0.

p_age87. That Is where they put -Mike p,eNaeye,r (7'0)--pinned
Nebr,aska's 198666-6-4 upset win Stephen Scott'(S) and pinned Aaron
over the Sooners. A game Nau (WI).
where the.Cornhuskers had·to -l3rian ,. 'Gamble J2-3)~pinned

~~~~e~:~ a late fury by the' Charles,Bloomfleld (WI).
"Malt Brugg.e~~n ,'(5-3)"':"':plnned

I have to hand It to Tubbs for Mike Ril;:har.dson, (5) and decisloned
not taking the easy way· out Jason Krugger (WI) 7.2.
with this year's schedule. They .-David,., Hewitt ,.. (2.3)-declsloned
ha"v.e' one .of ,the fougher Trayor Topp (WD'6.0.
schedUles around. -Shane Guill (3-5)...,---plnned Jason

They play the likes of top- Bargstadt (WI) and was declsioned
ranked' UNLV, LSU, North by Jelt Gallop (WI) 13·2.
Carolina State, Kentucky and -Jason Ehrhart (6'2)-pinned
Creighton;' not to mention their Jason Krugger (Wi) and pinned
Big Eight schedule. Mark Brugger (WI). .

My favorite part pf,the book -Rodney McNaff (o-3l':":""wa's pinned
Is the section with the player - by Chad Carlson (WI).
profiles. In It they have an "Off -Trev'or Wehrer {4-1l-pinne'd-
the Floor" section'which tells a Rlchard,.Miller (Sl and pinned Jeff
little 'about the stUdents away Carlson (WI). . '

from basketball. -Cory WIeseler (3·0)~decisioned
I may be.a,lIttle out of touch Ryan·Touney (WI) 5-0.

but Isn't Transformers a car- -Jeff Struve (S·O)-plnned Kory
toon? Three Sooners, DavId Krutz (S) and pinned Cory Jensen
Johnson, "Choo" K:et}nedy (WI).

'and Stacey King list that as -Rusty Hamer (3-0)-decisloned
either their favorite television Kerry Jaeger (WI)~
show or their favorite movie. -Steve Hansen (1- -deCisloned

th:O~~n:~\I~I~~v:r~t~k~~:~I} Doug Heinemann (WI) ·0.

least favorite class-several,
Kennedy said. And how about
senior Chuck Watson? His
favorite class at OU is human

-- .. sexuality. When aSKed"'where
'l--Marj1Jtsia~9i>I-aGe-f-G-~

play In the Big Eight was he
said Kansas. HI s reason was
"we get radical."

Credit should go to
sophomore Stacey King. After
startlng-'l4 'games last year hl?
was forced to sit out the second
semester because" of bad
grades.

"Klng rededicated hlmserf
'1!tter-hts-ttrst-seTriester-qnrd~"-'

.slip' and bounced back with a
spot on the Dean's ,Honor Roll
10 reg.ln his eligibility."

I would have like to take a
peek at his schedule of classes
to go from academically In
eligible to thedean'sllst,ln one
semester:



ST. ANSELM'S •
EPlscopAi. CHURCH

1006 Main St,

In addition to the use of VCR's,
three computers are available for
student/faculty use. The library
utilizes the computer for check-oui,
fines, Inventories, cataloging and
bibliographies. The possibilities are
endless.

Books are still a vital part of the
library!..~ut .as. technology changes SQ

will.library functions and services.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Swifter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoof. 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi·
ble study, evc and youth meeting,
7;30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school, 9,:30 i1~m.;

worship, 10:30; youth, 5 p.m.; choir,
6. ..

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study.at the._. c

church, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible

study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area Bible
study, B.

For information and/or transpor
tation call Ron Jones,. W,Jh~e,

375-4355. ,.- ,':''''; '1

WAYNE'PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

COrin Graff, supply pastor} .
Sunday:·Worshlp, 9:·45a;m·;; coffee

and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50; Youth Fellowship,'6 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
- CHURCH .--

, (Ted Youngerman)
(pastor)

Thursday: Wayne Mental Health
Center at St. Paul's, afternoon.

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
forum,.9:15 a.m.; worship, reception:
of new members, 10:30. "

Monday:',Cub Scouts (Den 1),-3:'3(j"'
p.m.·; ·Scouts, 7; church council
meeting, 7:30. .

Tuesd)ly': Wayne Mental Health
Center at St. Paul's, mornIng; Cub
Scouts (Den ill), 7 p.m.

Wednesday: LeW general meeting
and covered dish luncheon, 1 p.m.;
eighth grade confirmation, 6:30;
children's choir, 6:30; ninth grade
confirmation, 7:30; senior choir,
7:30_. .

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday: Services,.' 9 a.m., exc~pt

second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.r:n.

Tuesday: Ladles study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Eighth grade ,conflr·

matian, 6 to i:30.. 'p.m.; c_enteh~lal
(:ommlttee, ,8.

Lagan Valley Implement

Wayne
Bonus Bucks

Thursday,
Dec. 4, 1986

8:00 P.M.

been to record one program at a time
or show back one program at a time.
The TV board h<:\s been rewired and
we can now stjow back three pro·
grams simultaneously, or record one
program and show bac's. two pro
grams at the same time. We also
have a portable VCR which can be
routed to the classrooms when the
stattonary VCR's are booKe'd up. -

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 'p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower stUdy, 10:20.
Tu.esda,y: Theocratic sc;hool, 7:3Q

p.m.; ·servlce meeting, 8:20. ,
For more Information call 375·2396.

INQEPENDENT.FAITH
BA-PTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday; Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportat.ion call

375-3413 or 375-2358.

It's Easy To Win
Here's All You

Need To Do

FirstThursday Night
Of Each Month

1 Lucky Winner of $1,000
in Bonus Bucks

Drawing to be held at8:00p.m.
Lumbar Co.
Wayne IGA

Griess Rexall
Swans Ladles
Black Knight

Peoples Natural Gas
Register any day while you'reshopplnglnPamlda

Wayne. TheD.-on.Thursdaynlght be In oRe of Merchant 011
the partlclpatlng.ponsors' stores and one Bill's G.W.

name will be drawn. The winner must be In _SaY-Mor Pharmacy
one of the participating sponsors' sto.res at Wayne Vet's Club

the time theIr name Is drawn. nothing to buy. L&s'Steakhouse
EI Tora

tlqrd&e's StqteNi:ltlonal.~nlt Ccueys
Diamond Center Elilngson Motors PoPo's II
FredrIckson 011 Mo."l1lng Shopper Coast. to Coast

Office ConnectIon KTCH T&C Electronics
The Wayne Herald 4th Jug. .Charlie. RefrIgeratIon

DaIry Queen.__--!!I~~ut~LS~L---- ---&.A'pptrancO'·"---
-·-WayneGiienFioui8~inc:· Wayne Shoe Co.

Meladee Lanes ,Merf'$Plac:e

Technology at
WHS Library

Over the year, many educational
programs are recorded ,and shown
back to classes. Some of the series In
clude: "American Story,"
"Assignment the World," "Give and
Take," "Discover," "Biology,"
"Feeling Fit," etc.

In the past, our· capabilitIes' have

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Sun~ay school teachers

meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Chrlstm'as Fair, 10 a.m.

to 3 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:;30 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Singles I Fenowshlp, 12:30
p.m.; ChrIstmas, caroling (all
members), 4:30.

Tuesdety: Men's prayer breakfast,
6:30 a.m.

Wednes(lay: UMW executive
board. 11 :30 a.m.; United Methodist
Women luncheon, 12:30 p,m,; junior
and youth choir, 4; bell choir, 6:15;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7; ad
mInistrative board, 8:15.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
~ GRACE,LUTHERAN CHURCH Thursday: Men's study group, 6:45

Missou·ri Synod a.m.; CROP windup me_etirt9" 8.p...m..._
--+Jonathan-Vog-e-I;-paslorr------ '------s-aturiray:-·NUr"seryr through sixth

{James'Pennington grade Christmas program practice, 9
(associate pastor) to 10:30 a.m.; seventh grade confir·

Thursday;. .Witness .. training, 7 mation, ,,,10- a.m., to 2 ·p.m.;·-Altar
p.m.; SMART workshop, 7:30; Gam· Guild, 1 p.m.
ma Delta prayer and praise" 10. Sunday: .Early service with com·

Saturday: Bible 'breakfast, 6:30 munion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school
a.m.; LYFbabysittlng,8:30a.ril.t05 and adult forum, 9:45; late servke
p.m.; Sunday school Christmas prac- with communion, 11; congregational
tlce, 9:30 a.m. training event, 3 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Monday: Christian education com·
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday mlttee, 7 p.m.; stewardship and
school and Bible classes, 9; worship finance committee, 7; church coun·
(WSC choirh 10; LVF, 1:30 p.m.; cll,8.

-

402·987·3490

- '.~

iuesetav, Dec. 9: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
Bible study, 1:30 p.m.; Christmas
party, Mrs, Vahlkamp's class, 2
p,m.; Joe Rieken to call,for square
dancing.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Movie, 1p.m
Thursday, Dec. 11: Bowling, \

R·m.·; bingo, 1p.m.

later the concert chofr caught up to
them [Madrigal Singers] and travel
ed Internationally," he saId.

Madrigal Singers are the most ex·
clusive musical group at Wayne
State College, Runestad said, with
not very many freshman members.

"Gen.eraJly we Jedshlrt them a
year before we get them Into the
group. It is very time c,onsuming and
a year's experience will help them a
lot." Runestad remarked.

Auditions of the Madrigal Singers
-takes place in the ,Spring or .Fall.
"Everybody can tryout with a
prepared'solo," he said. But,he added
that the "competition can gel preHy
tough."

"We take the best fiv~ sopranos,
five altos, four tenors and four
basses. That 118 students] is a small
number when you think of the
numbe~. o~j!L,Jb~m_musjc

department,': he added.

Friday- night's Elizabethan
Christmas Feasl'event'has'been sold
out. However, there may be some
tickets available for.. Saturday night's
pedormance (if enough are left over
when returning Madrigal Singers'
needs are met).

There are also tickets avai lable for
Sunday's (Dec. 14) dinner, according
to Runestad. The tickets can be ob·
tained at the Fine Arts Office by call·
ing 375·2200, exL'359.

HUNTERS & TRAPPERS GE
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR

Wo'll bOI~r~r!_D_E_E_R_H_ID_E_S _
E~lii'.ry Thursday From 11-12

At Eldon's Standard - Wayne
Starting November 13

DENNIS KOCHEVAR
FUR BUYER

Dakota CIt~1 HE1507 Mulborry

'My gosh I know more about
Queen Ellzabe:th than we do!",
Runestad said.

HOWEVER, Runestad said the
Madrigal Singers throughout the
years were the first to provIde a
;-eputatldn for the"slnglng programs
at Wayne State College, "A few years

Thqse .who"ar:e.. tenors: Inc;lude 'F;J,
Higgins of Millard, Doug, Johnson of
Wisner, Mike Peters of David City
and Eric, Selk of Schleswig, Iowa.
Basses are Shannon Ahlman of
Wausa, 'Bryon Keller of Wisner, Sam
Zitek of David City and Mark Fernow
of Orange City, Iowa.

SOPRANOS 'iN TH'E.15th Anniver
sary" performance are Shannon
Behlen of Columbus, Sue Booth of
Creighton, Gayle Hlghtree of ~!'!tle

Creek, Lisa Soseman of Omaha and
teresa Travis' of Lenox, 10w.l': Altos
include Jodi Benton of Norfolk,
Michelle Sherlock of Wayne, Diane
Temp,el 'Moore of Sewar-d" Denise
Whipple of Stanton and Sharyn WhIp
ple of Stant~n. _

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 4: Bowling, 1 p.m.;

rhythm band travels to Wayne Care
Centre.

Friday, Dec. 5: Bingo, 1 p,m.
Monday, Dec. B: Current events, 1

p,m.

.. '\ ,' i··..··.·..··· iii..•..•...·.......•......... ; .
·~~~~=~~.~~.:~~~~.~.ze~.$;

Runestad said the 18 singers are all
members of the Wayne S.tate College
Concert'·-Cholr~' "One"-'of' the' 're·
qulrements Is that they be members
of the .Iarg,e cholr:.as well as the small
group," he mentioned.

It for

VCR Video Rentals

GENERAL STORES.. INC.
407 l.s' 7th - Wayne, Nebrosk ..

Beer Sales
Busch 12-pack $3.~9

MUwaukeeBest -$-2-pack
$3.10

Feast-----...------.;.--:--------

The Wayne-Carroll \ Adult Educa
tion Advisory Committee met at the
Black Knight on Wednesday, Nov. 12,
with Dr. Robert Schllmgen of Nor·
theast Technical Community College
10 plan the adult education program
for the winter.

Among the courses suggested by
the committee were; automotlvG
mi:llntendm.e, basket weaving, pro·
fcssi9nal dress with color, home
decoral1ng, bridge, Adult Basic
Educatior:l, ballroom dancing, fur·
niture construction and repaIr,
microwave cooking, welding, and
refre5her typing, An adult education
program co-sponsored by the Wayne'
Cafroll Public Schools and NTCC will
be arranged by Dr, Schllmgen to In
clude suggestions of the committee.

The following committee members
were available to offer suggestions:
Ann Barclay, Neil Sandahl, Terry

~~~~~ar~~~:~~~St~:~~~~~:~~:
ed Nana Petersen and Jill Kenny

For Information or suggeSfions
aI!Jout the progrm, cal I NTCC or any
committee member.

said.
"There Is something in

everyone," he said.

Adulted
doss plans

6{' .. '. ----c- __ ."'_: ~_'_. ',_"J.ha_~.~.:~.r.ld.ThU""V.o.cem~~:~.-lga~----·-" _ ---

C7oldeorpdJ4jtlsipt9f'1$move=
from WalthiJIto~Wisnersite

The Madrigal "Slngers must
memorize up to 40 music pieces for
the performance - some of which
are short' well-known carols, or
"lo~er Involved music," he added,

There is also a lot of staging In the
program, particularly by the
womanizing and naughty Jester
(played this year by Tim Renner of
Howells) 'who' often dIalogues with
th~ audience ..and slnger.s. .to make
people laugh.

"There's a tittle humor, and also a
pious sense about theprogr~Is a
comblnation-of ·sacred an secular

~K1dltlons," Runestad said.
( The American Christmas is much

like the" English' Christmas. In
l=irevious years, Wayne State College
Choral groups have traveled interna·
tlonally. Last year was the first trip
by the 'Madrigal Singers, who per
formed at dinners in England and
Wales during a two week period.

"We had a wonderful reception
,there, The Engl.ish really 'ate It up.
After Qne performance last year, one
Individual came' up to us and said

E.vA~GELICALFRE'E open house-af:p"arsonaiJes~'-2to 4
CHURCH p.m.; famlly night, S:30; RI:ACH, 8;

1mile ea!liot of Country (Iub ,Gamma Delta devotions, 10.
I o..arry 0s1ercamp, pastor) Monday: Board of ,education; 1

By Chuck Hackenmiller been recommel1~ed to: loc~~ the Pat 'Hughes spokesman tal' the Sunday: Sunday school, 9:.45 a.m.; ~fmf:~~:;:o~~~~~~~~~~~7~o:~~~~
ManagIng Editor agency to Wisner. However. when 'Wfsner Development' CorporatiorL W~S~IP'S~~yev~~~~g.~ed~c~;.:tp~ 8:30; Gamma Delta d~votlons',;10.

. several board',members wantecf-fo expressed hope that, th~ building ;....-_~ne : es u ",. .. Tues:day: Evening; Circle
Goldenr'od Hills Com'munlty A~tlo'n dfscus,s further the "optlons .of, the _'could ..E~ r.e.ady=.!o-,_~~'.'l--fO.X~~-. --.FlRST BAPTIST C'UlfREIl 'Iii ishndS iatilily potlOcK, 6:30 p.m.;

will be moving It's corporate offices ...elQsaJlon~~lt.was.declded to-enferTrF--: April. -- - , (Gordon Graflberg, pastor) Gamma Delta Bible·, study, and
- from· Wal,thHl· to Wlsneri---It'wcis"a-n~"- to-closed session. Twenty·five program dlr:ectors and, Sunday:· Sunday school; 9:30 a.m.; fellowship, 7:30; Garpma Deltadevo-

nou'nced during a special meeting of 5taffwI,t1 be hous,ed In the new Wisner coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45; tlons,10.
the board of dire~tors last Friday at'" THE BOARD OF, directors were facility. worship,,10:45. Wednesday: Men's Bible
the \¥omen's Club Room In Wayne., asked'to vote ,by ballot,l,n the straw "There will be no reduction In ser. Wednesday: MJdweek service, 7:30 breakfast, '6:30 a.m.; Cooperative ST. MARY'S

CO~~I~eeere~~~r~~;~~~~a~~~~a~l;~ ~~,lde~~Pdth~jll:lt~c~~I~n.th~h:~t~~: vices to anY,of the 14 counties, rather p.m. '~:;:Su~ld~i;~~;~I~ I:~~~~n~' 12;~ , (~::a~~~I~~~Y~~~~c::.)
three were ,repre,sented during' the voting was complet~d, Wlsnerhad 15 :~:' J:;t~a~~~c:;~~~t~~~U~~t~~~:~~ FIRST CHURCH O'F CHRIST p.m.; Living Way, 7; junior choir, 7; .Thursday,..:. Mass,.8;.30 a.m.
'meeting Friday to make' a 11nal .votes, Oakland 2 votes and Decatur 1 (Christian) midweek school -and conflrmc1tlon,' Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
presEmt4tion before the board of vote. cy and make the agency, office ,ac~ 11)0 East 7th 7:30; senior choir; 8; Gamma Delta Saturday: Mass, ~,p.m.
directors made a final decision. ces.slbl.e to mor~.~()"le/' said Donna. . (KennY.Cl.e.Y.elandipastorJ'· ", ... ; _:~devotlo:ns;.10~-·· Sunday: 'Mas5;-a and 10 a.m~

. :-~--···-·ThosErrepreSei1tecrcomm-u;"ltles'i~·' - - T'hen'·lt wa's put Into ~ motIon to Clark, execufive dlrecto-r" "o'f"~ Thursdi;lY: Mary and Martha Clr· Monday:, Mass; B:30·a.m.
c1'u"ded Wisner, Oak land and relocate the corporate 'offices to Goldenrod Hills; cle, Lily Swinney. 1:30.p.m. . , IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Decatur. Wisner. There were 14ln favor'of the Clark said the Agency has a staff of woSrUS~hdlap,Y~0~3u;.day'school, ..9:30 a.m.; q-lURCH Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

Prior to the motion approving" the motion, with three vQt1ng against H. 80 working from sat~lIlte offices Missouri Synod
relocation, ,a straw poll was'taken qfflclals from the Wisner DeveIClP- throughout the 14 counties the Agen: FIRST TRINITY- T'. (Sdteven aK~afmer,pal s~.~r~_"3 t
am.ong"the Golde,:!rod. ~1;lls bo~rd 'of ment Corporation are, meeting this .cy ,s~rvlces., Those counties Include: ---. "uurs ay: ...- on irmat on, "I: 0 0

- dlrecto'rs-'present durlng1tnrmeetlng';'" --month" Wllli'-' a c6rfirrilftee "'from . Dakota, DIxon, Wayne, Knox, Cedar, LUTHERAN CHURCH 5:45 p.m.
The straw poll h~d followed an ex· Goldenrod, Hills ,Community. Action Antelope, Burt, Thurston, Pierce, MiS~:~~t;ynod Saturday: Christmas practice, 2:30

ecutlve session. Council to formulate plans for a new Sta nton, Madison, Cuming, t~;~~~:Y~SUndayschooL 9:30 a.m.;
Before the ~)(<;!r:,JtrVF' <;p.ssion. It had buUdlng to be constructed In Wisner. Was~lngton and Dodge. Thur~;~~~y ~:;::~\:P:r~~~~as lun- worship, 10:30; voters meeting, 7:30

cheon, 12:30 p.m.; Sunday' school p.m.
teachers meetlng,..4.. Wednesday: Bible study, 8'p.m.

Saturday: Catechism class, 10a.m.

w;~:~~V;W~~;~~~~~'~~IO~:~}\t·:'jo:
Christmas practice, 11 :30.

!
['
f
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'Lotl7, Terra Ridge
ad.dition to ":ayne, NE..!

'. C~I1!;1et.~1Jd):_."l
(>lnning, 287"2662, ,

Wakefield National
. ·!lll'lik;Member.F..DlC··I·

119 East Third
Wayne, N.braska

.37'.3780:

FOR SALE: Suburban,' 1978,
Silverado, A.C., P.S., P.B.. Tilt,
Cruise. AM-FM·CB. radio, one owner.
sharp, 371-5737: 04

FOR REMtr,J2' bedroom duplex
located adja$nt- to- -' Winside.·' High
SC~Q01. l"clude~ stove. refr,~gerB'or:

and'~I.r cOndI1Hml'ftQ. $150 per'1l1on1h,'
plvs u1I1i'ies. 307-632,~0719. '" S~f.

1'\olJody really gi\'l':iJi\'c cilr rvpairs, o[ thl~ ['It.·xt time \'lJur Cilr needs rt:"pair, bring it
··l:'ourSl'.. i~llt \\:e gin: you tlw Ill'xt \)l'~t to lb. Alld gl't' (Jur,ti'f'{' Lift:,tinit: Service

tlJing-l)ur I/n' LifHinlv Service (~uaraIltt.:t·. _J ;L~1r.alltl'c.:_1t\ the next t~_~st.~l:lillg to fret.:
11~·I_·L'.'s hO\~:...it _wjJJk'."i~J.L\I,·e..n:.I)(lir.-~:ou-f .. -I-tfift!-;.. --- c;!r---n.1J<11i$:-- _:-.c,~._. - _<_,. • ~._.-

i\lt:r(:u'!'\,,--Uneolu! '(Jd:'ord-Hgh~~nt~~IqJ!~~:-:-: ---\.,X :;,:~~--:-~~.i.L;.:JjW:ii-<.:L~iw.,---;;~ ..:o<-
l);j~·-tls'~iil~· oncc';"-Ai1(hhh~IT i.'()\:l~I"l'r1 pan (~. ;'"

l'\"{.:r fails or, wl';irs /}ll~~ we gU;l1·;lll.llT lu fix fii.;:;:;:;;;;;;jjiF======::jJ
it or l"l'plal"l' it again.lin'. Frcl' parls. Fnl" LIFETIME

[ab'I)I". It l'l)\'el::; t!HJlb;lnds,of 1:~lt:ls}I.II(~ lasts ~?J:;;;L!,:.oII..ISERVICE,."",~~-
;r:..,-[oJlg ([:-i ~'nu own yOlJ["\-(>liklt:,-- "!l(j,'I"liil"r'tZ:r'-- GUARANTEE
\\'IH'n' \'OU bl)Ught it or whell, So

CAN YOU SPOT
THE DEALER IN THIS AD

WHO GUARANTEES CAR REPAIRS
FOR LIFE?

'WEFIXCARS FOR KEEPS.

f
';'~ NEED HELP MATCHING THE SANTAS?

" ~~~'. Here Is a list of the businesses a_n.cr_tJie'~a,!,e.s_
_ _~ '.{.~: . . of the peop~e from1he-buslnesses wliose
( ·c;l! I ~ pictures are on the santa page.

~
'{ "II; Doeschor's - Donann

\ Doescher
Block Kntant • John

D~ac::;dp::~:;~ G~=s:ClXall- Phil p:r::' ~ Dav. LOo"?'~r-':
. .~~~~I~~o;,~_~rant _ Ru5ty.NaU,~_Sharyl Wayne IGA'. Julie Frye IJllr• ..oYf • Dill LueCI~. :.

Merchant all • Bob W~yr;::;~;:'~._ Bud ::~';yT~e:~:~~~c~~: ~~dee'l ~ Larry Thomas
Merchant froehllch Kinnett· EI Toro • Olck Pftan1:: . ,

State Bank.- Pat Gross ,_~!.~f~.s._.htyfjtlurs".__ Gar:y -,_ SaY-Mar,Pharmacy_. _.-:- togan'VCiillti.,.-:GQ"ry'-
_~~~y.!!.~.-_~!r~ht~,,:JJItL__ . VanMetar Will Davis Pick

C,Ma,tsh C rck Surber's - Charle. Country Nursery - Brent ColeY's _Connie ~
oast t,o oost· a Surbor Pedoraen Navrkal j"
Haulmann Johnson Frozen foods _ Wayne Sporting Goods -

Taco del Sol ~ Wayne Larry Johnson Pat Garvin
Loronzen Chamber OHlco • Undo Office Connection - ~

~~~:~~_:..::I~~~hr- __Brow~--" .-----,,-- ~JaneO!Leory -- -- ,

;ilIWIiiil:£:"~?"' B••u,o 1o d,op you' on"I•• ot ony of tho """ld",,tl09 "0'0' ~iIiiiiIIoIliiiiilIlIii
listed above by Monday. Doc. 15.

,~,"::,:,:,'":':-:~

FOR$AL~By:
SEALED BID:

1976 Chall'pla., 14' x
70' 3·biHIroom,

2·bathroom middle
kitchen mobile home.

Gas stOY! __ ".,.f~'.IiI~rat~'r.

-:~~Z;:;~~~!it:~~~:~~'~=
hlsulatlon northern PClc:kage.
Triple axle FUnl1lng ,gear.
,CI.Q~ and In .JlwJ1'"'t-·condf"~-~

-,-ilorl~'~-r"iO-lY~ for~!fmm.dlate

occupon(y _ could b. ex
cellent rental property.
Mobile hom.' can b...en by

calling the state Notional
Bank and Trult Compony.

37'''1130.
Seol.d. bl. wlll b. occ.ted \IntI! noon.

Monday, Dece","'r 8. 1986.
the llanll ........... 'he'"
rl t 'o'''''''.n bid.

FOUND: Strayed yearling to (arm
south 'of Winside. Call to identify,
286'4883. D4\3

, ,

.'\)EADtlftES
4 p.m. Tuesdays

and fridays

WINDMI.LL LOUNGE
117 We.t 3rd

Wayne, NE

. "'~I$YRI;_ ...
APARJMENTS
82~ E. 6th $'freet

Way~e~' NEi
New Phone' Number

375·5031
Melvin J. Brown

'TheWindmlll Lounge
. Dinosaur Roc;k

..Party.
Come"Danc.' ,
~ ,Dece~b.r ,4

7, p.m. To Closing
ID's requlreCi

You're. Invited To:Tour

'''Our Coun1ry
Home"

611 Oak,
Wakefield, NE
Right -next .to the"

Stitch Stable, .
Saturday, Dec. 6
10 a.m. to 8 p,m.

Sunday, Dec: 7
1:30 to 5 p.m.

Visit our shop and register for a
$50 gift cerfificot!3:. '

_Jr:~~.c9ffe1!_o.!ld_re-Jreshments.

Stitch Stable
t1wy. 35' Wakefield

"IFURr
BUYER

Near now 3 bodraom homo
located doso to shopping, centor.
Flnlshod bosomont. Home totally
carpetod. Control all' and many
other extrtu.

Noar n' 0 room ome.
J.ocatod In now addltlqn. Extra
nico carpotln'g. curtain&: and
drapos, 2 baths. Large roc room
on lowor IOliol;'Lorgo lot, patio. 2
car garage. openers.

I
.

, ,..-"..-"'.1;"';:'-,

rJ't',.- 1lOlOIr,u, ,;~~,
. ,e...-",..... ,.I"",~,.¥L...
plcfer--:rtiCdfOol,TJnome -located
close fo collego. Control air. 1 'I,
baths, nleo carpeting, drapes. otc.
Fult basement. Priced te .soil.

t~tra nice older 3 bedroom ho;"o located do'so to downtown.
Nk. kitchen, with built-Ins. ~Inlng or:ea with sliding glau
doors to,redwood deck. Largo living room with. fireplace. full
ba.f.'Clind ,utility room on main floor'. Nlco flnl"'.d bedroom.
rec 'room and full both In basement. Contrale:llr. Very good
laro't\.,2_ear, ul1attachod garago. Prlc.ad to ... Il.

" .-.. ,.

..

,t:«."
.,' , ,,: -'" ...'" ~;'';'

: .' ·';.',Ai".,: , . '. ,'~
,,"I, ,,'

3 bedroom homo. Nlco kltchon
with built_Ins; dining arOQ,-' full
IUlIfh and Il~room with
f1rQplace~ Full bas ont .Wlth'fUII
bath. Contra I air. E fro good loca
tion. Immedlato possosslon.

10 acres. b:tra nice 3 bedroom
home. Beautiful living. room with

-·--wood-b-tJ-rning-fI"6ptti'ce----;--O'riit"fuli
: bath ,and 'I, bath, utility r~om.

New 2 car unattached garage. 1 'I,'
mile's ~m town. ,Take CI: 10,Ok.

WE WOULD like to' lhqnk the par
tidpafing tnerchanfs for 'fhe Bonu::;

,Bucks we' rec?,ived. II will tnake¢ur
C~'risfmasa rnor:~'sQecial time. Ran"
dy and GlendC! 5chluns and girls. ; ,'04

'WE W.'l'SH',T.~ ~xp~ess, ?,'ur appr_eci~:
~'~n:~~~:i':~~~ne ';::,~~~n~rt~~a.~~~:no~:·--·Iii_iiiiii •

--our husband, father ahdgrandfather,
Otto Koc;h, Ir.ene' Kochi, Donna 'and

~···P:aul :BJaser;:-Noe:1.."aliCi' PhYHr~tK9ch-;"~
Bob· and Sh'arori Blaser, Sara" ,and

'Michelle; Rhonda and, Todd ~Iaseri

Ma~cia and Gary Sulll.van. 04

LOSI;Ji5 'WANTED - Need 31
overweight people to try new herbal
based weight control program as
seen on,TV. No drugs, no ,exercise, r---....~...;.;.-.,..-........__..._---..;.---'"II
Call Angle 303-744·6831,

PART·TlME BAR.TENDER. ex· HELPWANTEO:'RN,3 days per
per.le'l1ced preferr,ed', but not week. Apply at WIsner Manor or call
neces~r~_,~'p'p'Ly_..a.fter_A_p~m....except- .. 529·-3286-.-----· .---'"" -.. --,_." ---""'021r'-"
~fUeS:::8 a.m.-closing.. 375·2684~ Wind:
~1l1Lounge,117W. 3rd,'Way.ne. N2,7

·,:'NbwF;:HIR,·ISI$t.·.i
:,' , : ':~/'". :'" ~ <:i~''':'''t,;,'~ ,:~j", ,j, ;',,\,;,;:,:..;' ::'»;::,::' (:.':: ':,':,', >- _', ':,. " :

The MrltonG;'WaldbQui'nc;ornpanY'ls"nowocceptin9'\uIl9;'~
~',::~,rt~time a~plicatiors 'for :~mployme:nt ,1'1,~'~,tJ.r p.roce~~:dllg
, 'aP~rotlon on aU ."~f's,I!)nterested, pJease"apply at the ;noIn

offK:\!. betwlll!n;t~h<>urs of 1:30 p,m,.ondS;OOp.m:,Ma~day,

:.,:' "t~hJ, :FJ:id~"_,For; o(Jd~ti,Qn,a~·~I~f~rm~.ti,o~',,: ~~n.t~c;.t ~h~.:.P..~.r~.9n.Q_CJL.
'";'of/fce'onOn8M2fCSiOde~t;;;el~;';;;;:':" ."

M~LTONG. WALDBAUMC:PMPANY
~:__~'---~-An ~qr,la~:Q.pp()rtun!,y Ehl~l,oyer

.,SP..ECiAL.THANK-S·-to ·my----family~
'friends, ,for cards, flowers and·
goodies brought to my home. Thanks
to' doctors,. Sister 'Gertrude: and

\:,' '--;,,> I hospital staff fo'r -:car.e and prayp.rs

-.IC,E---FISH~~MA,H;~.,:hilje~f~fi~ing-'''':6'''~~c~~fe~ ~l~?kf~~:,~i~~~,~~~?dh~;:~--
shelters. Regular - folding or kits. 1·4

·man: Set "up, '19" seconds. For
brochure, .-Sportsrrian Map. BOX,702!
6ro1<:" Bow, N~ 68822. 308-962-6539.

MODULAR HOME manufacturing
~1~nt'hasJmmediate__op-enjn9..for..__ex" ..~-" .. _,:.. '.' , ,.~' ,":,' .... .' ,'::

-, -perl~Cf}~~ .. tr..~,c,lt ,.drlver",?"Qu,aHflc~: '-,' I ,-WI.sJLiQ.~,jh~k.-"-Jhe-",fr-iends.--and,,.~
ttons~lnctude"gtJod-~rtv~g-rec(Jr(]~r19~~rei·ativ~s; for t~e,i':' pl"_ay~rs:a~_d 'c?n~,
.~~p.~r:!.~~~e ,:,\.11" hau1Ing._.overslzed__ -.- -cer.Ij;·tp.r-C~lrd,s; 't,allsTarfCf f,loWers"avr:,'
.l~a~~. ".Se~d ~p~!lcat.lon to HerItage. In!;J,my stay a~ the, hospitals i~ Waynl;l,:
Homes"of Nebr., P.O.. Box 37. ayne, arid Norfolk.-Hazel Lentz. D4'.
NEe C!1t3

:.18...••...••...'.•..••••...•.. I,A+ ...~:~~,N!.!~c!:.~~~AND LIFE. A.GENTS2. High pei~ta8ev~~litd "'''8wol•.
",Comple'. trQln,lnSl;p~8I"C1m., ' ,
4. H_lth Grid Llf. Benefl' ..Ian (must q~anfyl.

5., Exc_n.nt marketing' toch,t'!lq"~s.
'6; n.otIO,0Q9 Malor,MEt~lcal.,."~ ,:
7~ Excellent Medlca,re s:upplem.nt,(10~~~,':' " '..:'
a. Nlltslng Ho.,.. n'OO dPl,Y cover:-ago on .," ,Ievel!l:). ~

0
, 9. bcellent Llf. Produ~~w~t:L~,~:~~nd,~ft~are.

YiU!himL;Zln. ..
620 N.48th,Sulte~00,L1...~ol .... N~br".k" 68~04
402.467'.17'90. Call 'between 90 a.m. & n,a;m.·

DIRECTOR NURSING for 4'Hed
acute 'care hospital. Five years RN

" nursing, required. Management ex'
perience I)elpful. Salary negotiable.
Apply Nemaha County Hospital.
Auburn.. NE ,68305,402-274:4366.

OVER" THE"ROAO-TriiCk- drivers--'
wan1ed. Join a' growing company
with:-1ate model equipnwnt, Must be
25 years of-age with 2 years,veriHable
experience, Earn up to 25¢ per mile
plus, fuel bonus. Seward Motor
Freight, 402·643-.4503.

HI~ING NOWl Cqnstruction )(all
"p~.h;es)" tlrlver,l'~ ,machinists~

me'ehanks, welders~ airlines, (up to

-_·~~,~~~fr~l~~/f\;~~~:~~rrt:i~~~~~~~:-'-:
search. Fee req'uired, '

CAMERAS WANTED. Sub·
miniatures;- Minox; Leica, Canon,

'NlkoO, Contax rangeflnde'rs; stereo;
p~noramlc; view; vesl pocket! co\
ored; ullusual; antique. Richard
Ogden-,. Bpx 26. Chapman, NE 68827.

""'" I
1!.~lc;E WARI SI.shed 50%1 Our

..~boot;:'.rglff_I"lr"rraw·sfgn·$28VI·
Ughle<!, non·.rro'l'l' S27VI ' Unlighted
·$23VI:.freelettersf See fl"'ally. C.II
'O'Cia:V1 factory: HOO·42H163.
lJInYJlrne.

~
.MIRACLE SPAN buildings - tac'
"tOry ,winter: overstock,,-Save, -up-~to-
4~%.' Fre~ ston:lge until April 1987.
~uy dlrect.and save thousand$, Ideal
gral~,-machlne storage. Call
1~BOO-362-3145, Ext. 168,
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nent Information concerning a: par
ticular proQuctlon, manageme~t, or
SWine health problem to' the
workshop for ·a session with one' or
more specialists.

Each workshop will·have· morning
and afternoon programs, with lunch
avaUable. at the meetIng site.; Pro
ducers' shoUld .check locally for
workshop starting and ending times.

The area workshop schedule i,s set
for J.a.n:,J9 ~t.. fo,Io.rtheast TechnicaL
Communit¥"Ccillege'ln NOr'folk'.

-.~.--.----",--

replacement gilts; pseudorabies
regulation, swine enterprise records,
remodeling existing buildings,
avoiding sulfa residues ana the pork
checkoff program.

Interested producers can check
with their local eXfension agents for
specific program details, Levis said.
A users fee may be charged at some
locations, he said.

A feature of most workshops will
be a. proble~-solving clink. .Pro
ducers are encouraged to bring pertl·

. ~'-------

Front row. from left: Laurle Roberts, April Lage, Ryan WGtferb8ru"Matth,e~Clau&M'~CI~d..B~nf Tletz,(all ~~.n.et.~.~art•.n).
,1AJ~dJ.o r-o:w~.Ryan,St9lhmb9rg, ,Brandon Hall.' KClimmy Hankln&.,~1II Jaf"osz,cmCf Alan' Johnson'(all k'ndergCllrten);- Back row:
Ch,:"I. Nel~n~ NIC:holo.f.codrJckson. Kevin Bradef".and.-~&ff~~r'J~I~,t:9rad.};John.~~r:r.:-ea-JOy:Jllm:lcand-ca-r1)t1;onglil

(all klndorgorferll.

MeefAmer;ea's fufureLeaders. • •

·CtJrrol' EI~mentary
I(indergorten-and first Grade

- .-..-.:.~.:.--=-- T~.achar-:-PatFida-Jenkins-------

... ,........,.~-_......---- . iI·

December 4 ...........................•...... ',' . '.' Wayne Varsity Wrestling. agaln..t Schuyler, hom~
December 4 .. , .. , , . , , . , . , , .. , , Wayne-Carroll Girl. Vor.lty Bo.ket 11 against Madison, there
December 4 .. , , . , .. , .. , , .. , .. , . , , Wayne:Corroll Girl. 9th,.Grode Ba.ketball ogoln.tMcldlson, there
December 5 ... , , _, ... , , _. , , , . , .. , , .. Wayne-Carroll Boy. Varslty'BasketbeU .ogain.t Blair. there
December.6 .. , ... , . , .. , , _ _, , , ... , ... , ..' . , ,',' , Wayne Varsity Wre.tllng atthe Blolr Invltatlonol

UPCOMING EVENTS

sm·h ... I B k U1ECKL e Sta,tcLNatlDnaan _~---CW'P;:rNE---- m _

.-- - - ana Trust Company ~
\\'a) nt' 'w 6H7H7 • 402 <l75·II~JO • fI,l,'mber FDIC' f~RS:

--------. .__,":. Moln 8ank \16 W..t lit. Drlv• ...,n aCllhk 10th & Main
Wayne. HE (402) 375,~lD7

;;;~f:i:;:7~~J~~:~~I' 'Wr~"'('~:~,j~~~~:~,~ ';~,~tJ',.J'ffJ".t-'f 'if• .,,,,,..,.. I., .II>.' "I':' :1,. ;. "'::'. '•••

Tbis boliday season,

Give the Gift~QfLearning .
and Save"upto$525~-'-~

O'''~ fXTENDED THROUGH THIS WffK
Ord.r Your App/. Comput.r from OHlce Connection

and Rec.lve a Ft•• Extend••d Warranfy or ,Desk.

Dixon COlfnty Farm Bureau coHee ,
Farm and business people In Dixon County are InvIted to attend a cof

fee sponsored by the Dixon County Farm Bureau on Friday, Dec. 12 from
8 to 10:30 a.m. at the mini mall In Allen.

Farm-City Weeki Nov. 21-28, was the kickoff of this recognition of the
Interdependence of the farm and business communities.

"/nNorfoIK, West Point

·Worksltop1JllccelecfrieafsJjtems-stW·
Elec:trlcal system f'aliur~s ~re"the Changes In the 1986 codes equipment and"' problems aSSOCI~f~d workshop are as follows: ii~n.

;" TR;ANSPORT PLANTS CAREFULLY IN ,COLD WEAl'HE'~ ~atlse 01"70 percent of on-farm fires, established by t~e Na~lonal Flr~_,~ro· with :ir!:.igafion and livestock housing 14-VlI.la Inn, Norfolk; Feb. 9.~!.1~.9~ _
,:',Wafhe-season fo~ colorful holiday plan,fs. It's,al,so the sea,scn'for frozen holl· sa~d Gerald Bodman, _~_nlver~,aY',._of teeth)n Ass~~iatlo~ _wd_!,b_~_d_l~.cu~~.~~ _sJ':_~t.~ms. __ Botn.:- .-pr-a<:fica-l ,and .House, West Polnt;·~:::-=--....:..-.:..- '::. ".. -~-,~"~-,- _~

d~Yplants. When buying aplant, the challenge Is togef It· from t.~e st9re toyo\Jr Nebraska-Lincoln -" e-xten-s-Ion at ·Neb-raska C;:oopera-tlv~ Extension theoretical approaches for meeting All meetings Will begin at 9~a.nl_
h.9m~ wlt.hout getting 'nlpped. ,'. " agricultural engIneer, ' Service-sponsored, workshops In electrical requirements will b~ and adjourn by 4:30 e.m.,: Pre-
, MOlt h"llda) gJftphlms-and"houseptantsanrnattve'S'J1'ihe"stE!"tJm'{'tropl'cs~~'~--.-.--"" - sev~ralc6ifilil{fffittE!SoWfr1ttlflText-·presented. _~'~----;:egrs:tration ,fees are $39. ih'Etcutoff--
~e quick breath ofour 'WIntry air Is. enough to send t\lem Into permanent ,"Two, large Insurance companies three months, date' for pre-registration 'fo~ the
5hock. ,,', will no longer knowIngly, wr.lte a new liE lectrical WI ring. for Irrigatlon General topics are code re- January meetings Is Jan. 1. For the

Exposure to 'cold oJr can cause drooping 'aod Inlure leaves ,to plants that policy for agrIcultural buildings that and Livestock Housing" 'wlll em- quirements, Irrigation standards, February meetings the, cutoff date 15
aren't accustomed to cool temperatures, so It usually Isn't good enough to grab do not meet' national electrical phaslze 1987 codes and practices for wiring fundamentals, grounding Feb. 6. '
t~ p'lant and run for the car. Those few minutes are all It takes for plant In'- codes," he said. "Good installation Eijectricians, wet! driller~, builders, techniques, siZing conduCtors, motor For more information contact the
f\lr,Y~' ~., " wIth proper equipment, as presented linemen, Inspectors, Irrigation In- protectIon, ",iring for the environ- local Cooperative office, or The ~Iec~

TO,get your plant to its destination safely, move qL!lckly. The, single most Im- In the National Electrical Code, stallers and dealers, equipment ,in- me,nt, evaluating connections, 'trlcal:Wlrin9_\XQrkshop,.Oepert:ment
pOr,tant precaution Is to, fully cover the plant before transporting. Store person- enhances safety, reduces stallers, dealers and suppliers. . human~n}m.!!~.J~~JlQnses..,...:and-,ex-----:"--·ar-~AgrTcuHural Englneerlngi 217
nel..IJ.~,llally ~HJ he.lp_ maintenance, and help? ensur.e In- ,Wo~~~hO.PJ~_a..r!.~JRant~Lwill,be"pro- ----trarTe6US vOltage. Chase Hall, University of Nebr.itlska,

.~-HER'E's-1fOW1'ocover the"'plariffil-Hle ba~£=bTow-in"war'~"a·ir-a~(i'se~~;e~t~e . sur-ablUty·,'~- ---"rdea" with em in·depth review of Dates and area locatl~ns for .the Lncoln, NE., 68583-0n1.

::~~~t".~~I~~I~i~~~~~:i~:;~d~j~h~~I~~e~~e~l~eb~~~I:Ofwarm air around PO'r-k p'ro'f-Ifab-II-Ity meet-In'9sched-u'led·Paper,sac;:ks are,not as effective, although they wl.ll do In a pinch. 'Set the, ' ,
pl.nllnsldeone sack; then Inverfanother sack and cover the top opening, . ._ . . .. . _" "". "'. '. . '. . '•.
.OnJ~e lourney home let the plarlt set!n the passenge'r area. Never put a _

plant In an unheated trunk. At home, allow the plant to remain under Its cover- Plans for a series of" seven The workshops are disigiled to pro-

~~~~~e ~h~e~V~:~~~~.sK:pl~h~e~f:~~~~tu;:~~ ~r;~~~~~~::;:~~~~~'s.then workshops on Increasing Pork Pro· vide information, updates on new

FALL CARE OF ASPARAGUS ~~~~~or~ :~~fl~~~~~lt~;f~:rc~~ ·~~~70n~~0~:~;I~~~~~~~~~i~~~~n~~~:
ItPPlya mulch,' uSln~ grass clippings 'or ~at~rla,ls...t.~~.~. a. c.~!l1p,()~t' __F»I~.~~,- --1987--:.have-been- announced by 'the .. - nient practices for all Interested pro-

.c, pplngs between,-not iredly on-,---the-plants: Do nofmow the,old fe~n growt University of Nebraska-Lincoln ducers, Levis said. An effort has been
a~ It will catch snow In winter that wllI'provide needed ,":"!olsture In spring. In Cooperative Extension Service. made to tailor program content to
~:~~~'p~~~::.rn growth wilt decompose to provide a source of organIc matter The workshops will feature presen- meet, the -expressed needs of pro-

.Fertilize using fresh manureor acommerc;13l'fertlHzer such as 10-20-10_ If _1:t~~:~:~s~~~;:~~~~~0~;~e~~~~:I~~ ducers in each area, he added.

. ~~~::~~~:gf~~n~:~~hWt~S.r:d~~~i~~:r~~~~~~~g~~rt~~ 1~~:ci.roWlng' season, will be handling arrangements for A sampling of topics at the varIous
.conducting the workshops, according sites 'includes settIng and measuring
to Donald G. Levis, extension swine performance goals, lowering feed
coordinator. -------costs;. home·ratsP.-!'- ::-.nrj - super,

Ahaerson serves
II farmer's .'Ile

on poI~icy board 'I'm reaily nof ready for the monfh n.xtdaysetrecords I'd much rather ail her nieces and nephews are hers, on his back tor five days. We even ted
of December to be here, but then, I set records for high temperatures and there are a bunch of us_ She loves him. One who had a disc rem'oYed

-F~/~7hnF:rn~e'i~;e:~~~m~-::-~~: i'e~~~n:~~e~eet-;~~-a V~~rn~ --St"-"r:u~n~:~:;~~~~~s,u~~'J:~~~~'hpl~~::r~pIOe~~e~~~:e~1~~;r~Y a~:fd~~~!~ - ~~l~!f~~~e~·~~~·ei€:d·tSs~i;ll~he ~i,n!r!L-JJ~~.~~~O~a!~~~f~~~~g~~~~: '
across the state serving on the Bureau conventIon, to be held ..Dec. 7 I k On this day, our tabie grace was by fhe -simle' day, and-Uie" laminectomy

Nebraska Farm 8ur\~au Policy to 10 hi Grand Island. tl~ss~~~:~n;t~e~~rge discount store w~:p~Pa~~t~~~~~rful, things, and I ~~i~~~r.e~~~h~ha: ~~d~~f ~:~io;si:~ ln~r:~~rse, a lot of th'e push for
Development Committee, which met Anderson, a member of Wayne before I went to·work on Sat., and don't usually have the opportunity to after the meal either. home care Is economical. But·mostof

. In ,Lincoln Nov. 24 to 26. ' County Farm Bureau, lschairman of could.' 'hardly shove· through', the take one: I belie've we'all should nap us do beffer at home. Home is "when

~OT1~ea~~~~~~e:md~~~~s:~I~~~c~;~ ~e~~~sB~~et~~sp~~~~c~;~r:~:ea~: cr~~~d an Interesting conversation ~:;;y ~f:t:~"IUS:~~mdya~~'esl iJs~tb:; m/ne~:i~:;t~Ulg~:d~!:~~ya~~b~~es~~: _ r:~e h;~~ ~~.~o6~:r~'p~~~~rh:;et~~
~~~~~e~n ~;a~ea~a~:~0;8alci~~~~ :~~~I~~fd~~sf~:~~~:~~~~l-~~Y~~: ;~~~I~g~r~:n1o f~~~ c~:~~-~I~t s~~~~ to shut. ~~~~;~~~e;~o~;:~~~~::at;~:~~~~ Wellness Conference paraphrased
Farm Bureaus and puts them In flna,1 Nebra~ka. Farm Bureau Federation She had bought a pltc:h fork and a One night, at a basketball game, I recipes for mincemeat; each calls ~~~e:'~~:-~n~t~e~ak~Uy~~~~/ogo
report form. The rec~~~enclatlons Board ~.!.Q!rectors._."~"--'-StiOVel;-Sh"esatotWe'rnNere·so-a~rnea--was-feeling·so·tired;'jt h,ad been such for cooked. ground beef, apples. FittIng, then, that Home Care

automated with things like skid a long day. The gal next to me yawn- raisins, cinnamon, allspice, and Week should follow National Family

~
~!~~tjj~~~~j~~t~ loaders on their farm, they could not ed and remarked, "I didn't get my nutmeg. Week because they fit together.find either one. ':I'just got to thinking nap today," as if she h?:d one every .This is Nat,ional Home Care.Week_ Families can, and want, to take care

.. _..ttia'nf~we--woutd"getQ';'nttle-sn"Owi-we: ~::!and I had a lealous urge to-sttLke--lfi~nfYlTf~ifife;-we~v"egone~!urrilrcre-·-'bf-eacn-'olFier-. _.. --.....----.....-.~ .. --, ,., ..--'_..-. ,.
won't be cleaning out.!he fee~ b~rt_k~; _ from (·taklng care':of' I1Iness-ln'~the When you see a Home Care nurse
wlth'a' spatula froin'the kitchen!" she \V'e--had':dhe iast Th'~nksgivlngdln- home, to hospitalizing everything, to this' week, give her an extra' pcd on
laughed. ner on Sun. at Aunt· Dora's. Aunt taking care of people in the home. the bacK She'lI'be wearing blue; and

It was the warmest Thanks giving Dora lives on the outskirts of Norfolk. When I wa,s In school, a patIent who carrying a brief case; You're·sure to
Day I can ever remember, and the She never had chlldr.en of her own, so had had a cataract removed lay flat recognize her. .
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The Neil McClarys. Amy and Sara
of Meadow Grove were Nov; 22
guests of Mildred McClary. .

<-~••' -~~~GV\iI,~~~~-,~1:~6~r-91le~rii-~Fie~-~m,::-,_.:-T~~~d~; ~r:ldWedneSda{With Esth;~--~-_~BAKEAN,O-CRAFi'S.A',lE , Co.qcQrdia. Luth~ran Church s::.tlool, 9:30 a.m"::-:!'!lOrning"--;~IP
- ---"·PaU'''!tt~.·H~msoh- of.Te~\.lIjrs~n af)d"'" Cli3rk~ol1' 'home' ,were ,:-the. Fr~nds __' ,f1_~t~rsc:J~: The Concord-Dixon Senior Citizens' (D'~~ne Marburger"p.!I_~!~~_ and comm--.Y..n.!QR.ser.vlce.l,.JO-.:.30-a';m.;-
Jill' H.a."Son "_Qf"._Oma_I:!~-,-_.spe~t __ the. Clarkson--family,-of -ScottsbJuff, the"" - - ".__----'-----"--- ,.,_~Jd;thek.1aLI-.bake.-aJld-er-a.ft-;Safe-.-on----··Ttrur~ay~-·4:-LCW Advent.' Senior cho~r practice" 6:30. p.~m,;

__.~~1~jl~lS_$.ghlfu~,da:~_...Jll---fh'e---Bud----:-La,v-erf-:Cla~k-sons-:-an~rrirr-Of-Ai"I:----;-_~J1m-PearsonanclchUdren of Lin- Nov. 22. The Pendelton wool" quilt -__ luncheon, 6:30 p.m., ,- - KOK sings at evening servJ,ce', ,7:30
.Hanson' home. Jo'ining them for ington, ,Keith Clarkson, Doris and coin were ,Nov,,: 26 glJ~sts in the was won by Mary Ann Garvin o"Ob<- ,Sunday. Dec. 7: Sunday ,sChool, p.m.; 'SlngspiriJ,;tlon, Of<:k'-Catlson'5.
Thanksgiving dinner were Mr,.,',and _:QpJ!g.",v~anz.-,of, Laurel and Sylvia Clarence Pearson, l:iom.~. Tre on. .' .. 9:1-:;, a.m. (note time); Bible class, 8:45p.m. , " ,.".
Mrs., Dick 'Hanson and Craig and Mr. Everts,.of.. Fremont., w~o spel)t" the Clarence P~arsons and t~e ~ 1m Pear- Vandelyn Hanson',also ~ad a mer- .9:30 d.m.; morning worship and com- Tuesday, Dec.' 9:' Church board
a~~ ~rs. ,~()y Hanson,:.Vedh;l,alJd weelumd until· Sunday. The ,Robert sonS ioined",t:he ,Clarertce Rastedes chandi~e booth an~-Glen Magnuson munion service. 10:45 'a.m.; JOY meeting. 7:30 p.m.. '
Monica.. ..,', Cla,~kson .~amily, were evening and Loree, the ,Marlen John:>on.s, Won her gift. group will have a create a pizza at Wednesday, Dec. 10: Annual

,. ".M,:,.,and:Mr.~, Marc L'awrence"KI~' gu.e~ts." Layne Johnson, and ,Brad .Erwin m I'· church. 6:30 p.m.-, sevenfh grade In- business meeting, 7:30 p.m_
---ifnd:-Ross spent,,$'aturdaY.and Sunday .' the Verd.e.L.§..LV'i n· home for MER~rHOMEMAKERS vited. ~,I' I

wi,th,the Hartsor)$;' Thuq;dayand Friday guests' in the Thanksgiving di.m!ter. The Mert>,y"' Homemaker'S Exten' Monday, Dec. 8: Chur'ch council Hazel Fri_t~c~~n o~ ~in9_ wa_~_ ,a
Leo'. Die'trich home' Itfere ,Bob and sian Club met·No~,.,: 25 with, ,Do.':'_~.~--'-'_7.r:neetln-g-FL30'--P.m.,__ ~"~-- ,,~.~:---Friday'dinner guesf/it the Bu~ tfan-

The Iner I,Peters~ns spent from Sharoh Pe~erson'and Dav,ld, ~nci.,B~n ..~ ThanksgLvji?9 .dlnner-Sucsts..J.n-Jhe-- Forsberg ---a$- ho'stess-;~----nilrreen Wednesday, Dec. 10: Sunday son home.
_.'!t~dnesday,----:to.~Sat.ur<:lCl't----:,~-'.ttrJ(ey~::, ---n~e-·e~etri"Ckcrrrd-::Kell1:-6FS'lOux-F;ifls, - Dwight Johnsol'J hom,e_.were .Lorene members and two,9uests werE;! pre;. s,chool !T'_~.sic~,-pr<3ctice, 4 p.m.

--:-.~an9=M-t:'.-s-:£r.n'e'5l'Nelsonof.Llnsbur'g, - - S.D. ~rad·y of Bon~:>!eel,_~$.~9---'LML..-im~ _'~ sent. -001"15" Nelson 'ahd Evonne - -- -. Mr. and Mrsc.....Mwjn.J~.ubr~-
Kan., , fhe Joel Nelsons and, son of < -M,...-s.-AffM""ach ·ofWagner. S.D.• Mr. Magnuson gave a.r.epor.t;.or;a..:lh~lxon.---····St-:-PaU~t1m1{fI'iin~~~-·--~-vrsneamth'eMar""jn Hunt h~(Yie,' .fn
Topeka Kan,atld...thG..e~ii.es-.:-·~._---.--. , '," ar1OiVlfs:-cnarles Neisot Omaha and county tour to Omaha. --.,,{StevenKramer~·Pilstor) Sioux Sioux City on Sunday. they
of' (:on~ord joined them and, ofher Thanksgiving dinner guests In the Mr:, and Mrs. Melvin Pu~rmann. -Gifts will be .bought for their Sunday, Dec, 7: Mo~nin9 wor:-ship joined Gladys Puhrman of Paulina,
~e,.ati\les for Thanksgiving supper Evert Johnson home were the Bruce adopted residents at Hillcrest. The service with communion. 9 a.m.; Iowa. '

- Friday evening. The Bob Morrises Johnson fam-ily of Moorhead, Minn,:_.. ,~_ .-.--.- ,;' """ clvb .also bought a men's Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.

returned home Sunday. J~~~y:~r.~~~r~I;~ffit·~~;~~~~~~:a~: fa~~IY as"p~n~r~h'~~~~i~~~de;t ~~: ~:~~a~:na:~e ~~a~:~:~r. t~e ~~~~~~os~ Evangelical Free Church an~~e~~~ N:;so~~.~f~e~.T~~~~~:~~~
_The Norrrlan Anders.ons" "s'peni- and sons and Mrs. Art Johrson. The Ray Sedivys of EWing. They were was made to the Wayne,CountY.'Food (Bob Breimer, pastor) Diedikrs and Kayla of South Siou:k; Ci·

~~,=rhan1(sgrving-'Dayuntil Friday noon Bruce Johnsons cameW~dnesday. joined 'by grandmother Mrs. Lydia Pantry and also to GoodfeHows Thursday, Dec. 4: Joint finance 1y _,«enLto.jhe James-Wordektm~per
In the'John Swanson home In Omaha. SedivY of Tilden. _ 0...c9_afll~ti9o.~ ir,-N.or.tolk.,Omaha-on~-'-andiJotldirr~n:-bmmHtee:T30·~m~ .-- home in Norfolk in honor of thehosfs

Friday ,guests ,'in the Norman The:Neal Petersons and_..JjJli..e-of . -~ -r - .--- Sioux Ci1y. Friday. Dec. 5: Sioux City gospel birthday.
Anderson. ho'me were the Jerry <;olumbusand Dora Peterson and 'Vi- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson join- Mary Ann Ward of Laurel gave a service, a p.m.
Stanle'y family of Brady., Pastor vian Elder's of L~urel were guest's in ed' relatives in the Veldon Magnuson craft lesson and each member made " .Safur~aYI Dec. 13: Sunday school
Albert ~ieck and family of Spencer the Esther Peterson --home, Pastor home in Omaha for Thanksgiving a Christmas hoop hanging. Donna practice. 9,:30 a.m.
and Lillian Anderson. Don Peterson of Gering spent last dinner. served a dessert lunch. Sunday, Dec. 7: Fami~~.J?}.mday

\,'

Lovely A'
Lingerie£?

_Thanksgiving dinner, guests of Roy
Pearson were the Donald Pearsonsof
Casper, Wyq., the James Coaos of
Wayne, Kathy Coan of Omaha. Allen
Oensrhore and Nickolas of Omaha,
the Harold Pearson family of Akron.
Iowa, the VIc Carl sons of Concord
and Kevin Erickson of Wilyn~.

The,Darrefi HOldods of St. :Paul;
Mlnn.:spent Nov. 26 fo 30 In 'the Jack
ErWin hom'e.

Joining them for Th~nksgi\ling

sup'per. were the Delmar, Holdorfs.
the Gene, Caseys and daughters' of
Wayn~, the Scott Thompson fam ily of
Laurel, the Kevin Erwin family of
Wakefield and the Max Holdorfs.

Saturday dinner guests at the Er-
. -wlii~rwer~ the ·Darrell Holdor:fs.. Ver.

nita Johnspn' and Tyler of Elkhorn.
Scott Thpmpson 'and Dustln and,the
Max Holdorfs.

~--.,..

ft'J'~.~.~l: . ChRtstm3.S
'l~f': ~~"'" rtr .. " ::.j Cj1t-tlnCj M
'~~~~ -. -;.fI-e .;. 8tkes.
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The Golden Ye~rs ",\. ',:~, • $19-$~3 ! so~Z:t:~~:~e
by Gil Haase ~ needs this

"The first half of our lives is ruin~ 5 holiday
ed by our parents and the second '26-'40

~ half by our Ch~~fan;~~ceDarrow •• , •.•..., .,. _"',- ,~W--=.--
______+l)/;cM-~aeI:·Fr:ecsmanj~irector

-of geriatrics and gerontology: at E
New York University Hospital, is
concerned about how, older peo-

ke-....g.---By-mlxlRll-- A
pre8cr~pUoo drugs, with alcohol
or over~the-counter products like
aspirin, .he says. many elderly T
people are. inducing strokes,
kidney 'disease ,and dementia. He
estimates that there 8fe as many
as 300,OOO,elderly persons in the E
Uilited-.. States surrering from
wha~ appears to be Alzheimer's
dlsease.·when "the only thing R ·;'DOn~ng.lnher
that's Wrongwlth tII.e!!'J~,t~at ·dr-;;v;.·ms"·'·l G·I·ve'_'h--e·r'

, Ufey'",,·.Claliliig. ilrugs-·tbey··. 5 '·5· -
·::::'~~I::ft~;b.foc~t~i:~..-ALLNEWSTYLE * something very

~::~ ~ bp~:::::n:'::ta=: Fromb,:~:;~::~~::nsto '.* , Intimate from
a.plrln, wbleb can eausea pa- * ;. our collection of
tlent to bleed to death, llJId cer- ,.. ,~; beautiful
talndrugs for hIgh blood pressure '24 *35 *'
... heart disease mixed wltb tran- - . . ":~ IIngerlel

::~i~:~:::c:le:P~:n~~~~w~~~~ -8 ~ * 'S
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Presented as a pubUc l!lervic~ to
.' our senior'citlzens. and the PeG-
f pie who care about them by the

Waym, Care"~ire;-:9U:l Main
street. Wayne, 'Nebraska 68781.'
37$01822. '

Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
Les Bohlken home were the Doyle
Kessingers. Alvin, Matthew .and
Michael of Lqurel and Jody Kess-

·,······.--;ngerorOmalTa:---' ..:..,---------I/.
"ThanksgivIng guests in the Roger

Johnson home were Mr. and Mrs.
William Hamann and Bill Hamann
Jr. of Winnebago and Mr. and Mrs.
Iven Johnson of Wakefield.

-----~~-~'.~T-J:Hjr.--!.><iay-·to--Sunday---gues1.s::-tl1' :the
Pastor Bob Brenner home were Rick
Brel)ner and Doug Brenner of Trin.ity
College in Deerfield, III.

Th_e .. ~~u::Yey.'" Tay,lor_s :,were~
-'-,Thanksgiving guests~' Kathy ~

T.aYlor i-n Omaha. The also visited ::.::
(, the RobertTaylors i_n 0 " ha.

-----T~anksglvlng<l~lSon<JIrs:---\'''''"&---
E-r'ick-Nel-son '·were-·the·--Fred·--Hel';
manns of West 'Point. the -Dean
Nelsons and Jennifer and Dan Nelson
of Allen. and"'the Jim Nelsons. Join·
ing them for the afternoon we:re the
KevIn D'iedikers and Kayla of South
Sioux City. the-Lavern,Clarksons and
Darrin ot Arlington and the Clifford
Stallings and Beth of Allen.



SEVENTH GRADERS AT WINSID.E Public School have deposit box at Oberle's Market in Winside for residents of the
undertaken a class project oJ obtaining Toys for Tots for community who would like to assist. with the project, The
Christmas. Students and class sponsor Mrs~ Nancy Powers children's faces should be cut from the tissue and/or napkin
decided to embark on th.e project after reading a newspaper ar· packages, or the entire wrapper may be deposited in the
ticle stating that manufacturers of Northern Tissue and Nor- display box which will remain at Oberle's Market until Frid~,
thern Napkins will donate one toy to the United States Marine Dec. 12. Pictur.ed beside the deposit box madebyJhesevenfh
.Cor~.Reser"'~_I2YJL!9f....Ill1s..-lll:OID:a~rtihreLwrap•.. ~gradlf-c1ass~are sfudent"Paffy ·Ooerre; iJ"(ll!ft, and Wet1dy
pers of their products saved. Seventh graders have placed a Rabe. .

Photography: Oianne Jaeger

Tuesday, Dec. 9: Tuesday Night
Bridge Club, Carl Troutmans; Bears
and Wolfs, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Town
and Counny Club Chri.sfmas supper.
-DorothV'jo 'Andersen, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, [fee 10: Public
library hours, ] to 6 p.m.; Tops,
Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.

Monday, D~c. a~" American Legion
AuxHiary Chr'lstmas supper, Doro.thy
Jo. Anders,en, 6:30 p.. m.; firemen's
meling, tire halL B p.m.• with free
blood pressure screening from 7 to 8
p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 4: Center Circle

Christmas party, Will's Cafe, I p.m,;
Girl Scouts, fire halL 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 5: Three·Four Bridge
Club, Dorothy Troutman; Brownies,
elementary library, 3:45 p.m.; open
AA meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

S",turday, Dec. 6: Cub Scout
newspaper drive, 9 a.m.; cr'aff show,
city auditorium,' 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.;

_plJpHc .librar..y.·.'hoUl;S, 1·10 -6-p.m.:
Wepelo$, fire hall, 2 p.m.; YMCA
swi'Tnming, 6 to 9 p.m.; No Name
Kard Klub, Kurt Schranls, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Dec., 7: Sunday s(.hool and
adult Bible stUdy, 9'.30 a.m.; worship
With communion, 10:30; youth.group,
I p.m.

Wednesday, Dec, 10: Trinity Chur·
chwomen Christmas dinner, 12 :30
p.~.

ThanksgiVing <guests in the
Dorothy Jo 'Andersen home were the
Bob Andersen family, Stanton, the
Bernie Cravon family, Norfolk, M~ry
Bowder, 'lincoln, and Johanna
Jensen, the Howard Iversens and the
Lester Grubbs, all of Winside.

SCOUTS GOTO
"'_ 'DESOTO BEND
Thirteen Winside Cub Scouts

toured the DeSoto Bend Wildlife
Refuge on Nov. 29. They wereaccom·
panied by the Norman Jensens, the The Alvin Bargstadts spent Nov.
Joe Mundlls, Jonl ,Jaeger, Rose 26-28-wlth their daughter and $on-ln-
Jensen, Cathy Holtgrew and Donna law,' the' Robert Gustafsons of
Nelson. OmahfJ" Joining fhem-for--dinner-·on

,f\t. ~.ooper, the_gr_o_~p_~top~~. to_ Thursday ,we(e. I,h.e· R.?nda..11
watch the migration of snow geese. Bargstadt family. Winside, an-d -the ' "
T1~lc,I~:~~~n~:a~~ ~:t~gain on Dec. Roger Bargsladtfamiiy, Omaha .' Students joinin Toysfor Tots pro ject
2 at the fire hall. Webelos will meet Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. at the fire hall. Lloyd Behmer home were (he John

There also will be a Cub Scout bake Zinnicker family, Lincoln, and Mrs.
sale on Saturday, Dec, 6 during fhe Keith Mason and Karen Lang, Col-
craft, show In the Winside 'city umbla, Mo.
auditorium. ~ Joln1ng them in the evening were

~HANKSGrVIN~GUESl\S ,the Lonnie Behmer famlly,.Norfolk.

(Thanksgiving dinner guests in fhe Thanksgiving guests in the 'Lester
Anna Wylie home were th'e Lowell Grubb home were the Bill Iversens,
Bakers and ffif£-UiilTa-S:~Ta1ffi'Y;--""Wano6, 'Orif"aJerlsen-,-F remonl;"Mar:y
'all--'of --Klngsle,y;--'lowa~-"-1he"-M1ke Sowder, Nancy Botfolfsen 'and the
Robinsons, Hinton, Iowa, Mrs. Dale Bowders, all of Lincoln, and
Joanne Wylie, Clinton and Charla, Irene Iversen, Dorothy Jo' Andersen Sunday, Dec. 7: 'lunday school 'and
and Olinda Allen, all of Lincoln, the and the Howard Iversens, all of Win· Bible classes. 9: 15 a,m .. worship.
Don Wylies, theJlm Bennlngtonsand side. \0:30. wilh le!lowshlP cotfee. follow·
the Kevin Cleveland 'family', all ci'f Ing. Norlolk Regional Center
Norfolk, Mrs. Dorothy Kabisch of St. Paul's Lutheran Chri~tlllas par·ty. 1:30 p.m.; church
Wayne, and the Don Longneckers, Church council, 7
the Stanley Stenwall family and the (John Fale, pastor) Monday, Dec. 8: Worllens Bible
Robert Bowers family, all of Win- Thursday, Dec. 4': Adult Bible study.9:30.a.m. r- ,
side. study, 6:30 a,m.; pastor's office Tuesday, Dec, 9: Midweek, 6:30 United Methodist

Afternoon guests Included Russell hours, 9 to 1I:30a.m. p.m.i,aduH'Bible study, ,6:30; ,advent;~ , Church.
Longnecker and Jason of Winside. Friday;' Dec. 5: Pastor's office wo~ship' 7'30' 'fellowship coffee ,~" (e A Carpenter pastor)

A kitchen shower was held In the hours, 9 10, 11:30 a.m. ~: 30J"c.ti.~ir, '8..}.QL.yO.lJth,~B~:J!L .. ",__ ';'~~~':_'~~!1~'!Y' P.~.c,.)~ 'Wor'st:\Jp with_com'
-- -aftEk·rl'ooidor'"OITiidif·:Al1ElrCSne··wilf ---. SarurdaV~--Dec. 6'; -Suilda-y "S()looT . - -- -_.. -Yr.inity Lutheran mUllion, Il ;05 a.m.

marry Clinton Wylie on Dec. 13 In Christmas practice, 9:30 10 11,30 Church Tuesday, Dec. 9: Urlll~d M8lhodist
Lincoln.' a.m. (Peter J.uk·Swain, pastor) Women ChrislmCls dinner, noun.

,
I,.

PAPER DRIVE Thanksgiving dinner guests 'In the
Cub· ·Scouts will condUct a Johii"'Asrrtus' "home'·--'were the'li

". newspaper- drive in Winside on Satur- daughters,· ··Lorralne Miller;" Com-

~~~~~t6~at:l.t~tn~ewspapers ~re ~:;lii:t~~~~~~,~C~lc?-!!,~~J~~l1~Y.~L.-
I asked to have them tied or'boxed and Also lolnlng them were~theMarvIn

set by,the'curb-'at that'tlme. Asmuses and''''Ha'rlln and thEf'Stan
In the event of Inclement weather, Schultzes, all of Beemer, the Steve

the paper drive will be conducted on SchulZ famlly, the ,Danny Thies farril-
Saturday, Dec. 27 at 9 a,m, ly and Mrs. Lyle Thies"all of Norfolk:

. . J:venlng guests Included ..the Tim
PINOCHLE CLUB Asmuses, Pierce, and the, Les

Mrs. Leona Backstrom hosted GT Allemans, Winside.
Plno'chle Club on Nov. 28 with two The Brian,' Allemans of Pilger
guests, Irene Iversen and Gladys vlslte~ on Sunday af'lernoon.
ReIchert. Mrs, Miller and Mrs. ~apps staYlird

Prizes', were ~on by Mar.lan from Nov. 27·30.
Iversen and Marie Herrmann,

Ma Fenske will be the Dec, 12
hostess.

II.}'
~", :j

LJ···
,.,... .... TRAVEL;rOOMAHA_ .. Leaplethomewere Mrs: Leapley's
:...1._.~"_._._:':F...Q,IJL...Wln.aldrL.J:ZlrL_S_<;:.Qv.th--!n:..:::.sister and brot~~~!!c;tlLct!mLJtuL

~ elUding Holly. Holdorf, Tam!1lY Le~~y .cautrell famll~, Coleridge.
,I Sievers, .T.ammy_Thies.and. Wendy ttle,·,O.enny CautreH famlly"O_'Nelll,

'_~ ~ Morse, along with leader Peg Ecker1" and'1:ammy Cautrell, Lincoln.
{r ~. ----:aceompanted ' about "200-0ther' "G1rt'-- --~~:"',---...-.~,._--~

\_ Scouts fr~m, the_Pr.alde, H.Uts_C.o,lJn~U . ,_.LhJm~~,!Y!,n!l_(Ulloer. :Guests.'.Nov..-'~
by bus to Omaha on Nov. 30 to attend ~O in the ~oger Bargstad~. h9me;
a, Hve performance,' of "The Omaha, were the Dave M,lIers and
Chrlstma.s'Carol",at the-Com'mu~lty the /rA"Ir,on Miller, family, Winside,
Playhouse..· the George: LangJ!Dbergr"famlly and

thJ~~:9~~~y~~:~~~:yO~:,~~~~~u~:~ ~O~kl~:'V~nJh~~:li~nsJ:hll~~m~IJd.
supper In Fremont. sons, O'Neill.. .

~-

sai~8a7
,,:'.;-'1

l:30 p.m.; Hilltop Larks Social Club
Christmas supper, Black Knight in
Wayne, 7 p.m.

Curt Nelson, Fort Worth, Texas,
was a dinner guest Nov. 26 in· the
Harry Nelson home. ,

The Mel Karmei'ers, Sioux City,
were dirlOer.. gLJe~ts. ~Qv,. 25.. in. the.
Nelson home," and the Randy
Brudlgans ~md Daren, Ainsworth,
spent the Nov, 23 weekend in the
Harry Nelson home.

The Arthur Schowielers of Iowa'
were Nov. 23 overnight guests in the
John Peterson home. On Sunday, the
Petersons and Schowielers visited a
sister, Ardath Bichel in South Sioux
City, and with a brother, Glen Blchel
of Norfolk.

.. """", .. ,.. '",","'"',""','''''',,', ,

mrs.,edware'f1ork

Winside, NE - Wayne, NE - Laurel, N];;

Brian J.
.McBr-ide-ef-:'

cMcBride--WiltSe
L. Mortuary is
continuing the
tradition of the
Wiltse family.

McBride-Wiltse
._~~~Mo:rtuary.

Sioux City, and the Lonnie Forks,
Kim, Jennifer and Tammi.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 7: Combined worship

service at the Presbyterian Church,
10; 30 a.m.

T he Edward "._, Foi--l(,';'· ,-·-'were
Thanksgiving gues'ts In the 'Stel/~
Uthe' home, South Sioux City.

Evening dinner guests Nov. 29 In
the Edward Fork home were Angela
Fork, LIncoln, the Steve Uthes, South

The Don Harmers, Fremont, were
supper guests: Thanksgiving Day In
the J 1m Harmer horne. DInner guests
were the Karl FrederICks and Kyle,
Winside, an'd the Mannuel
Fred~rlck..s and the .. Clar.k
Fredericks, all of Norfolk.

On Nov. 29, the Don Harmers of
Fremont, Mrs. Tom Bowers and
Harold Harmer were dlnne'r guests In
the Jim Harmer home.

home. The Lloyd Cains, Jefferson, S.
D., also were guests.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Mark Miller, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 6: Confirmation in

str1,Jction, 10 a.m'.
,Sunday, Dec. 7: Sunday school,

The ErvIn WitHers, fhe Murray 10:30 a_m.; worshIp, 11:30.
Lelcys and the Harold WlHlers, Ben- United Methodist
ii, Bobby and Tom, went to Lincoln Church
Nov. 23 and had pre-Thanksgiving (Keith Johnson, pastor)
dinner In the Wesley Williams home. Sunday, Dec. 7: Sunday school, 10

--.. Ihe".E.r.vln.~Wltllers.._w.enLto._Eal.r.·. ·"--'a.m;-;-wor'!hip. '11.'-- Mr s-:- trer.~n~'arsen;-Ca r(oTl;"arid h-e-f ". _..
mont, Minn. on Thanks.glvlng Day SOCIAL CALENDAR daughter, Mrs. Norma Magdanz of
and had dinner with the Don' Bachs Thursday, Dec. 4: Delta Dek Wayne, wenno Lincoln Nov. 30 and
and Todd Shufeldt, all of Fairmont, Bridge Club, Mrs. Robert 1. Jones; attended baptlSrihll services at the
and Lori Shufeldt, Spencer, Iowa. EOT Sodal Club, Mrs. Wilbur Hefti. Sheridan Lutheran Church for ~aura

Enroute TlUllllO', wlttlers had dinner Sunday, Dec. 7: ,Adult Fellowship, Ann Simmons, daughter ,of Mr. and
Nov. 28 in the Elmer Wittier home, Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Stephen Sirnmons of Denver,
Spirit Lake, Iowa. Monday,' Dec. 8: Senior Citlzens, :Colo.
~ Mr. and 'Mrs. ·James Jones,' Ab- fire hall, 1:30 p.m. The Wayne Magdanzes hosfed a
batstord, Wise." were dinner guests Wednesday, Dec. 10: St. Paul's dinner fQ,IJOYijng..1be sorvlce-tohonor-·
Nov., 3.()JfJ th.e' Ervin ,W.ltfl,er.,home. .Lvther~J:1, Ladlr~s.·,tqd and LWML d.in: jthelr gr~nddaughter.
The Harold Wlttlers were morning ner, nOOni United Methodist Women
coffee guests. meet at the chun;;h, 1;30 p.m.; Star Mr. and Mrs. Wayne HankIns and

Home, Extension Club supper, The I Kammy went to Lincoln on Safurday
Lumber Company, 7 p.m. 'and were overnight ,guests in the
Th~rsday, Dt:lc. 11: Carroll." home of her sfsfer, Mr. and Mrs.

Woman's Club, Carroll Sleakhouse, - Tony Brodecky.

/

The Tim Dahlstroms, SI. Ann, Mo.,
were guests over ThanksgiVing of her
grandmother, Mrs. Esther Batten.

Mrs. Dennis Bateman, Christopher
and Brynn, Sidney, .Iowa, spent Nov.
26·30 with her mother, Mrs. Etta
Fisher.

Justin Davis, Wayne, was an over·
night guest Thursday and Friday in
the Fisher home as a guest of
Christopher.

Mr.s;· Don c.Gllm.er '·r.emalned_ to
spend the weekend in the home of her
parents, ,the Ellery Pearsons, and
with her sister and husband, the Ron
Kuhnhenns:

Mr. and Mrs. Lem' Jones were
among Thanksgiving dinner guests
in the Robert Haberer home, Crofton.

The Elwyn Fitzkes, Brent and
Tyler, Glenvil, spent Nov. 26·29 with
her parents, the Merrill Baiers.

The---John Horners, Wendy,
Heather, Caleb and Amber, lees

The Marvin Steuckraths; Mark-and The Gordon Jorgensens, Greg, Summit, Mo., cam'e last Thursday to
Nichole, Stant'on, Mindy Steuckrath, Michael and Karina, Milford, Iowa, the Leo Stephens home.
LIncoln," Missy Steuckrath and came Nov. 26 and were overnight and They' all were dinner gue~ts

Jessica, Neligh, Ken Kelly, Ran- Thank.sgiving dinner guests in the Thanksgiving Day In the· Darryl
dolph, the Keith Claussens, Jessica Arthur Cook home. Field home, Wisner,
and Chad, and the Monty Granflelds 011 ,Fr:idaY., ~~~ H.qr.ner family, the
were Thanksgiving dinner guests in The Darrell Hagemans; Hinton,. -Darryl FIelds and Carrie Jo, and the
the Dwayne Granfield home.' Iowa, and Kevin Johnson, Slanley Clarence Morrises were dinner

The Doug Jaegers and Jared, W.!.rl':'" ~_a[)d__Mary,-- Norfolk, w~re _djDneL~ltlnJhe.J..eo...stephen.s..h?me:
s.lde, were'evenlng guests, giJe·s'ts Nbv: 28 In the Kenneth

Guests Noy, 28 in. the Dwayne, Johnson borne,

~~~~~lgm~~';,eth~e~7Ib:~~ F:::~ "The John CollIns family and the
Norfolk, Mrs. Dorothy 150m and Mrs, Rich Porters and Matthew, all of
Mark Tietz, Brent and Lyndl. Sioux Clt'y, were ThanksgiVing din·

ner guests in the Kenneth Johnson

host's birthday were Daneen Rohde,
Beatrice, Mrs. Vade'Jarvls, Laurel,
and the 'Greg Rohdes, Lukas and
Kirk, Carroll.

Thanksg}vlng dinner guests 10. the
Rohde home were ·the Ron Rohdes,
CynthIa and Colteen, Wayne, the
Dennis Rohdes, Kristen and Ryan,
and the Greg Rohdes, Lvk.qs, and
Kirk, all of Carroll, the Cory L1nns,
Laurel, Curtis Rohde, Wayne, arid
Daneen Rohde, Beatrice.

Daneen visited No~o Dec. 1
wIth her parents, t~~ DO,\,OhdeS.

The Melvin Dowllngs and lisa and
Robert and Dean DOWling went to
Neligh and spent Thanksgiving Inthe
home of Mrs. Susan Nagel.

The VernIe Schnoors, Carroll, went
·to'South·Sloux City and were among
Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
Kevin Hansen home.

WOMANSCLUB
PLANS MEETING

The Carroll Womaris Club will
meet Thursday, Dec. 11 at 1:30 p.m.
at the Carroll Steakhouse.

Members are asked to bring
decorated Christmas boxes and fruit
or cookies, etc .• to pack boxes tor
golden age, shut· ins and' those who
are III in the Carroll community.

Mr:s. Martin Hansen and Mrs. Ar
thur Cook will be In charge of pack- .
j ng the boxes.

Members also are asked to bring a
Christmas tree ornament (up to $,3)
for an exchange. Mrs, Wayne
Kerstine will be in chargeof birthday
"gems" and Mrs. Merlin Kenny will
have the program.

Hostesses wlll-be Mrs. Lem Jones,
MrG. Esther Batten and Mrs. Enos The Save Juedens, Colorado Spr-

_Williams ." ~~r~~~~I~h~~'~~f1~Oa'{~;Z~~:,withJleL_.--Thanksgiving dinner guests In the

Mr~.~~e~~i~~~~~~ ~~~o~;~osted Joining them for Thanksgiving din· Ellery Pearson home included fhe

Thanksgiving dinner In the home of ~e;s~n ~he~~:r~se~~~:~:~;~';'~~y~. ~:rl~~ds. ~.l,rr;~~SEl~~~y g~~er;,i~~~
Mr.s. Norma Magdanz of Wayne. Chambers, Debbie Grimes, Kearney, Wayne Gilmers, Wesley and Travis,

GUests were the Terry Magdanzes, the Ron Sebade family, Wayne, and and the Don Gilmers, all of Omaha,
Chad and Tarrah, and the Wayne the Dan Hansen family,' Carroll. Mr. cnd Mrs. Elmo Jenkins of

~z~~:t~~e:l'l o~u~~:oln~~r.~~~ The Kelty Hansens, Carroll, were Greeley, Colo., and ·the Ron
Mrs. Stephen Simmons and Laura evening guests. Kuhnhenns.

:. Ann of Denver, _CoJo.~.Jhe...N.arman ....~- Mrs. Alice'Davis'spent NO\f~'26~29

Andersens and Bill Andersen, all of In the Fred Mauer home, LIncoln.
Winside, and Mrs. Norma Magdanz. She was among-Thanksgiving guests

-- ~-Th~'" MIChdet--Hank5'-""Ryan'''and''-'''~0'~~~''a~:r;~~ers~ober home, The
Sara, went to Omaha Nov. 27 and had
Thanksgiving dinner in the home of
Mrs. Sharyl Peterson. .

Enroute home Friday, Hanks
visited in the Gary Harpster home,
Ashland.

Sharyi Peterson, Mrs. Harpster
and Mrs. Hank are sisters.

Mrs. Martha Hughes, Jason and
Jessica, Omaha, and Carl Swanson,
N~rfolk, were Thanksgiving dinner
guests In the home of th~lr parents, The Dave Bloomflelds, Chrlsthla,
the John Swansons.. ,;..: Charles,' Beth and Mark,' Carroll,

wenttoGoodwln,S,D.onNov.26and: F:REE \\1
S'f'"SIoP"E"L""~,\JlI.H:nhs~~kS~~~~g ~~~:tSJ~n~h~H'::~~ ~:I~~~e ~~a~~~o~:~ Buyert an/j _.. "BRAKE LIGHT" ~

O~ah~~. the Gpry Hansens, B~ J., The family went t~ Thief River qRHunt..o.r.~.i,~horparkP,er;nit'8!.,,:Yt'i.t.. ha.,~y.. ,_ . ,; ~--~ ,,'
Nlkkl"and Scoff, Verdigre, .and Dallas Falls, Minn. 'and vislted'ln the Jeffy· windshield j·nstalfed at your plaCe or ours
Hansen. Altendorf homE:, and ,enroute'hom,e ... ANYWHERE IN NEBRAS-KA! ..-

. Thanksgiving dinner guests in the ~:I~'s30~~~~:r"V~~:~dE~~S~et~I~~:; FREE MOBILE SER'ViCE STATEWIDE '8004~i-74~O
--GI.nn~Lober.g~home..wer._Rujl1.and .. oLW••tfJeld,-,Q."'~.... . ....1"-"'==~;;;..._-._~-.~:NEBRASKAlan4GLASS

~~~~~~~e:9~~~n~~I~'K~~v~~;e~~n;l, The Gordon Bethunes. Aaroh, 'An- ' The Auto,GI88S':', .•Pro's,
drea and Alise, Carroll, spent Nov.

Guests' rasf Wednesday'.evenlng In ~6'29 in the Ralph Peterson home,
fhe Don Rohde home 'to honor the Ayrshire, 10wa,



Martha Noe and Emma Shbrff
visited 'Esther Brandt fast Thursday
in the Creighton Hospital.

Mrs. Eldon Durant was guest
speaker Thursday at' the Cro~ton
Community Bible Church luncheon.

COMMUNtTY CALENDAR Visitors this past wee~ in theO~car
Thursday, Dec. 4: D'rivers license Koester home were Janet Paulsen,

examinations' at c9urfhouse in Pon- Woodbridge. Va., Helen and Gil Lu'
ca.- j an, Richland, Wash.. Norman

A~~i~:ricin'~~~~T..a~c{~~;tf-·~~~:~~ ;~~~~~g~lt~f::: ~~:~, ;;~~
thday party at Senior Citizens Jodi and Linda, Ellis and tamily,
Center, 9:30 a.m. LaVista, and Emily Armstrong.

Sunday, Dec. 7: :American· Legion Papillion.
and Auxilfary annual family potluck Oscar, Koester returned home Mon·
Chrlstm~s supper, Senior Citizens day from Pender Commun.ity
Center, 6:30 p.m. Hospital.

Tuesday, Dec. 9: Allen-Waterbury
fl r~men meet.

Thursday, Dec.'n: Senior citizens
card party, center, 7:30 p.m.

Sprlngbank Friends
Church

SEAS'ON TICKETS
Season 'tickets, are now. on 'sa.!e for

the:Allen Consolidated SchOoI'bask~t;
ball, season. Season~l~keH"are for all
~,ome games,' ane'- cost is $18 for;
adults,and $8 for students. There are
12 ho'me 'games ,- six girls and six
,?oys.'

The first home game at the season,.
De7'· 5,' Vill.lbe senior :citiz~'ns ~Ight;
AII.,senior citizens; Including guests,
over age 65 or gran.~parents of
basketball players, will be admitted
free of charge.

CHRISTMAS
. CONCERT SET·

cafe~s~:~~t1o~'~~h:,s~~~U~1~'~~~s:~~~'
,concert, "Chrl,stmas Is a FeeHng'," to
be presented-,Moi1day, Dec,,' 22 .at,]
p.m.·in the A/.Ien ~chool,audltorium.

All Instru,m.ental and vocal
students in' grades :,killdergarten

ON E~ACT PLAY throug'h 12 will partiCl.pate: ,
CONTEST HELD Kindergarten through sixth grade

, Several students represent'ed,Allen vocal music stUdents, under the
In the Lewis division of the ,can· dir~ctloo,of Mrs. Prochaska/will per~
.f~ren~~,:orlft_~..;t pl.ay'cont.es't:_.__ ~· ._. - form,a Christmas muslcal'story; ,

- - The n'lne member cast presented AlSo' performing wlll be th.e filh

:o--~~_.:';;-.AMa.ic;A~~L'Eq;'t~:N~·,:;:~,;?_,'::'::'_-,:~Adartl!$:':::':'A,P¢iIE?t·':iU,'.'~~~_r~~r(j~:Sf'.:' 9',r~'dEtoana;-:-s1iffCand~s~ye-nth gr~~e':, ." ~ 'Thank~glvr~9' Day g,uest's 'i~ -the (~,oger Gr~en, supply pa'stor) SCHOOLCALENDAR
r,:: , AU}(ILIARY. P~R.l':'(.- ,: '_:',:)L~:.~,on~clY, :and:,\rec~l~e~, ,an--excellen~,' ..b.and, il,lnior high .'choir ;at'!4 iuni~r" _DUBl"!e, Koes1er home were the' Ben Thursday" Dec. 4: WMU potluck ThursdaYI Dec. 4:, Basketbal~ at
~" :., ,The-AUen AmerJcan: ~.egjo~,)md>, .,ratirlg,~,:_';:,:.,,_ ,~:,.. ,::'~',_:, " ~": ,.' :-,high:s\Vlng cho~r..,," _ : ,to, ..' Jackson~,·the John Rastede",family. Christmas luncheon, all ladles In- WjnS:ld~ - girlS: junior ~ar$'jfy' at 5

~
.!\,uxIHarv 'famUy. potluck: ,CI:'U':I~t,,,,,CI~' " ,,' "Ca~frri,e,rtlbe.rs:..li'lclu~ed qeb ue~-.J.-: ", :,HI.9h·school_gn?u,~ i~.c!~eth4ll,£®~D,a.~~.i)PJ:)!.t" l.9wa, the, .~a,rney vlfed, noon-_·'M-embers-are-,as+ted·-to p'.m;!'fotlowect~glrts'varsiiy'and·

',:...~,~yaJ:IY_~JJ!,~~ ,~,eld.S.und~y',."qec,·l~L=JrJg:~,.J(,~l¥4,~o.s-QJ:-O.\I.e.;;~T~f-f~ert-eband,-tel1:r-baha:;~~oIr, ~win? .', J~r'Q-Qfisens, "Wlnnetoo,n. ,the, Jim bring cookies to be'packed.- : 'boys,varslty.
;-:-:----..-:0f--3o-'.:-P7m;--or-flfe--"Senro~r.':-'Ci'fTj.....',' ,ze:n~' . H.C!rd.. E!~' ,'N...,.k.kl "Ol,e.sen. I." E,liZ.~be.. t.,h ;C;h,o}r S'IJ.~.gir.IS,g.l.e. e."",U'1.~~(th.,e..d.,ire.c... ~.' ':' ,~oester "famil.y, York, th.e. L·.lndY Sunday, Dec. 7:, SlJ11day' schadl,--' Friday, Dec. 5: Basketball, Col-
. ~enter. " " "r: ,.' ",: Hansen;:'Terri ElIls" Wesley Vavra; ,n-on of MISS Deabhk..'--', I :' ,'.' ',; Koester famiJy, Concord,,,.' and' the 9:'3,0_a;m.; Worship. 10:30. 'e'ridge at,Allen - junior varsity ooys

~ , :In addition toa potluck' meal~'those '" Jennifer, Liebig' a'nd ..~ecca Stingley.: ."..' , I: ·Doug ~oesters, Lincoln. 'Wednesday, Dec. 10: Prayer,. at 6:30 p.m., with boys varsity follow-
attending 'are asked to"br:ing':,the1r rhe'ca.,st.pr:e~entedthepla,y in c,om- ,!,HAN~S'GI'V:I~N(3;~G~,E~TS; , The Paul Koesters were evening meeting, 7:,30 p.m. Ing. !

OW_" '~_~b~s and~S!I-ver-Wate-;-NaPkhlS,-~,-petl~lon~ait.th~"dl~tt;lc,t ,lev~I,9n Dec.' 3' That1ksg-lvlng 'Day guests ,1ft the visitors. satu.rday, Dec. 6: Basketball, at
-·an(rbe.v~ragesWill be provided;, "" 'In- Seemer. Clarence Malcom 'home',were their United Methodist -Allen with Wynot girls - junior var-

~he 1,986 G-I.rls Stater, 'Nikki QleSen~ 'c\':lildren ,and fammes, i the- Mik;e Church slty a16:30 p.m., with varsity foll,ow·
and, th,e"1986, JU:~I()r, :L~w~an .. Deb PLA'N'~ING CR.AF·r~ Whltehills, Ben, Rob"and Mf?'gan ',o:f The Eldon Durants and Eva (Anderson Kwankin, pa~aor)"'-- Ing. ,:
Uehlln~, wi!I",:,glve their: ,'rep~rts; FOOD ORAWING ' Cedar.'· Ra~ds~ 'low~; '" :the.:, Randy 'Durant, Allen. HazeLPletz, ',Norfolk, Sunday, Dec. '7': Sunday schooL Mond~y, Dec. 8: School starts at 10
Thert~'al~o wlll be abrief Chrlst.,ma~.' Allen,Music,.Booster's ar~ plann,ing . Arg~tsingers, ~ennifer" ~'e'i~sa ,arn;t'~,. \~nd 'Mrs:, Anna J,~n~sen!, Pender, 9:30 a..m.: worsbip with communion. a.m.;, 'FPA,,7 p.m.; board of--edl,lca-
program."" > ,', , ' .10 sp_~s~'r,~',.~:r~·ft arfd..food::drawing' D,r.e,~ --,of,~~,:q.~l.!1n~Hr--,-dO~4.,"#~_~"""::-'::::}:were'='arnQng=:r.-hiHlk-s9-ivlng, ,.Day 10',30. ,Joy-Ctrcle-'will',serve"brunch tlon, 7~3Q p.m.

, Specia:I"'guestS 7wlll ',l;le-' 'Plstflct~ ".: __a~:,:eac~ h.~.rn~,.~basketbaWg~me"-d.i.iro -Maf(;:omand A.11.ls~,~n;d ,~:a.na w..~IL~r;,;,,·~~ue$ts.in-the.home- o~ Phill and ~Allce followlng'the worShip ser~vite'-A f'rEie Tuesday~ . Dec; 9':" ""Saske't6all' ''af
1 ,. :,Leg.pJ:l.;.G,Qm.mapder:.:-Oea~'IJt-r-ich'·and-O< ing tne~·1986:87 sea~on. Marsnalltown, ,Iowa. r, '~;' 0,.- Oietz,"Nor'folk.' . will donat.ion wlll be .dccepted-with , Ponca,:- girls' junior var'sity at 6:30
:~--'-"WTfe Carol of Wakefield, and District 'I money going'for new Sunday sch2QL,p.m., with girls varsity following.
! 3,'Auxlliary -President Arlene, Lun- LATE SCHOOL Martha Noeand Emma; Nrie, ,along, The Ken L1nafelters joined th~_, divlder~- --- Thursday, Dec.,n: Girls basket-
( da~I.. ",~,~,cLhusband -L~,~,~l(:,,-ot:l;,mer,-:--- "START'lNG- with Marcel.la Shortto~ Lincoln, wer~~.-:.9aYton Schroe~er f~lIy-,.. Llncoin, Tuesday, Dec. 9: Sunst;llne Circle ball at home with Laurel - junior

',son. - , . -. - Classes""at, -AlIen".C~,~~ll~a.ted;- ,T-hurs-da,y, eve~in~:' ~lrlne-f:':',rrd ~6ver·,: for Thanksgiving, dinner In Frem.ont. Christmas party and gift exchange, varisty, at 6:30 p.m., with varsity t,o
-School, wIU·,begin·:af-'lo-<l.m·,:.on Mon-. .night gue$lsof-Mt::and'Mrs';""~yIOf:d' ... Irene Armour. follow.
-day, Dec. 8 to ~lIow the staf.f to work Sfrlvens. and Michael or-O'Neill. . -,-Wednesif~fy~--'Dec~ -TO: :Joy' Cirde,
on curriculum gUides and,fhe school ' , ',,' , .... Ardith Linafelterwas a Thanksg,iv· Doris Linafelter. 6: 15 p.m. Thisis the
evaluati,on ,', ',. The Allen 'Trubes .. ,entertained at -ing Day and',Frlday"guest in the annual Christmas'visitation to'otder

BUSses will run accordingly, ~md their home on Nov. 22 to honor Basil Wendell Ro'th home, Sioux City. members of' the congregation.
\ school ,will ,dismi,s.s ,at the regular TnJbe on his 80th birthday. On F'r'iday even~,-,g, she attended Members are asked to bring cookies.

time, Also celebrated., were :the farttily 1he, East High School girls b~sketb<';lll
birthdays of Loren Trube. 'Brenda game. GraflPdaughter Melinte Rofh
Trl,lbe"Cory Trube and Linda Trube. is a ~ember,of the, feam.

The event also was a pre~
Thanksgiving gathering and guest~ First Lutheran
included ihe Basil Trubes,and,the' Church
Ronald Aliens of Allen., the Bruce (Duane Marburger, pastor)
Trube.s, Teressa and Cory, Crete. th~ ThiJrsday;~'Dec.~: L(:W adve~t bu1-
Terry Trubes, Wakefield'.,Holly -~md fet,'al,1 ladles of the church invited,
Wehdy Trube" Wayne, ;the Glenn 6:30'p.m.
Trubes', and Aaron, Norfolk,' Loren Sunday, Dec. l;:Worship with com·
and Chris Trube.. Tilden; Mrs., Gwen ,I: munic;lO. 9 a.m. .
Howard, Irving, Texas. ',Mrs, Mike', 1",Wednesday,·Dec.w; Eighth grade
La Binge. Desiree and Nathan, ··:confirmatlon",3:30 p'.m.
Justin, Texas" the 'Ki,rn: Plyma!e.s,;", _.
Piedmont. S. D., and Margaret
Sorenson, Minneapf)li~, Minn.

United Methbdist Church
(Fred Andersen,pastor)

, Thursday, Dec. '4: Gharlty' CIrcle;
Kathryn, Pehrson, 2 p.m.; Hope Cir·
c1e potluck, Church, 2"p.tr):)"q;lew
Biglnnlng~.Ga~~.7:30'p,m..::: '

Sunday, Dec. 7: Sunday school.
9:30 a,m.; worshIp services, 10:45
a,m.

Tuesday, ·Dec. 9: Laurel·Concord
Ministerial AssociatIon, 10:30 a.m.
1O:3Q,a,.,m.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Joy Choir,
3:40 p.m.; Confirmation, 3:45 p,m.;
Adult Choir. B p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 7: Mass, 10 a.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt. pastor)

Ttiursday, Dec. 4: Sarah Circle,
9~30 'a.m.,; Lydia Circle, n0t?n
potluck; Ruth>Circle, 7:30p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 7:, Sunday school, 9
a.m.; ~orship ser~lce._1O:,15a.m.

Tuesday, Dec. ~: Laurel-Concord
'Ministerial AssoCiatIon, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesda"y, be'c:l0: 'ene'rub'Cholr;
3:35 p.m.; Bethal; 7p.m.;.1th and ath
grade confirmation. 7 p.m.

YOllr fl"lllhl'P Hl'adq~orlf> '> fOr

N ~ Pi' h'J'~Q

J Md"5 Norln o' WO'l'1~

Phon.> 375 1~e5

Tuesday, Dec. 9:, Ladles Bible
Study, 9 a.m.

WednesdaY, Dec. 10: Confirmation
Class, 3:45 p.rn;; Advent 11 7:30 p.m.,
chofr to follOW.

League Christmas Party; ,6:30 p.m. Presbyterian Church
Saturday, Dec. 6: Lutheran . (Th6mas Robson,pastor)

Layman League p'aper day at Holm~ ,Thur.sd~y,_ ~C•. :·4; Presbyterian
quist, 8-12 noon'~ Women, noon Potluck.

_$.u,nday.. ,Oec...1: --Bible' studY;---V -", Sunday" ,Dec. 73:' Sunday sch~l,

-a.m,; Sunday school, 9 a.m.; "9:30 a.I"r!.; worship service, ,10:45
Christmas video. and part'y; worship a.m. !
servlce-wlth Communion 10 a.m.,; Tuesday, Dec. 9: Belden Bible

Monday, Dec. 8: Witness Where study, Laurel~Concord Minsterlal'
You Are" 7:30 p.m. .Association. 10;30 a.m.

Wednesday; Dec~.·lo:" Laurel'Blble,~

study. 7:30 p.m.

Sf.- Mary's Catholic Chur,ch
(Father Norman Hunk~)

Saturday, ,Dec. 6: Mass, 7 p,.m:

Will Davis
Your

Family
PharmacisL...
ArSav-Mor

···.··.Pharmacy-

ll11manuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastpr)

Thursday, Dec. 4: Seraphims, 3:45
p.m.; Lutheran Women~sMisslonijry

Hostesses will be Mr,s, John
Taylor, Mrs. Scott Thompson and
tJl.r:~. LXls. Van C.leave.'

Laurel Full-Gospel
Fellowship

Sunday, Dec. 7: Sunday scho0.!t.
9:30 a.m.rworshlp, 10:30 a.m.; even·
Ing servIce, 7:30 p.m.

,Evangelical Church"
(-John Moyer, Pastor)

Su"d~y"Jlec. 4: Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; "Yorshlp service, '10:30 a.m.;
evening service, 7'p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 9: Ladies ·Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday;, Dec. 10: Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

,_ Th.~ Ch~lstian G.rowth ,C~fJ1rnittee
is In charge of entertainment. Secret
sisters will be revealed through a gift
exchange.

-LUTHERAN CiRCLES
The Circles fr-om' ,the United

Lutheran Church will meet, today
(Thursday) with the Sarah Circle
meeting at 9:30 a.m: Mrs. Cherry Ur
wiler will be the hostess. The lesson
will be given ,by Mrs. Joan Johnson.

A potluck,dlnner wlU'be, held at the
,church when the Lydia Circle meets
a,t noon. The hostess wJII be Kala
Gade. The Ruth,Clrde will meet,at,2
p.m. with ·Mrs. Lucille Heitman as
the hostess. The lesson wIll be given
by Mrs: Norma Maxon.

METHODIST CIRCLES
The Hope Circle from'-~he United

Methodist Church'wlll be meeting to
day (:rhursday(, at-noon--wHh 8 'pot·
luck dinner at the church., Their
husbands will be,. their guests. The
Charity Circle wIIlJ~.~_JJ1geJJ09-a:t..2,

-p--:-rh: -ril-,-thehome of, Mrs. Kathryn
,Pehrson. The lesson will be given by
Mrs. Agnes B,urns.

.Winter Itch
Each winter persons from all age groups complain

of <!ry, tough skin that takes on the apperanceof "fish
skin." ..Theelderlyar~ especially .pronetohave this

--"Skin'ill'Oblem,WitlHhe "legs-eommonly-affected:~It-
ching. is ·l!~fi!guentcmlli>laintandc~\l3esJll~aIlyp.er'
SQil~tQ:Vi~itjiliiirmacIstsaiid"physiciariS: . '

Skin specialists c:all. thEl, condition·· iCthyosis
vulgaris; most people call iL,"winter itcll." CQ!d
winds "pull" water from tile skin.. Low humidity due
to hoUsehold heat also causes the skill to Jose water.:
Repl!/lted exj:ios.ureto soaps and detergents can in
crease water.IOS$ up to 75 times nomtal:lllSS.;

Care for winter itch illvolves preventing waterJrom
leaving the skin andreplacingJostwat\lUS:eeproollL
temperature as low as is consiStent with COglfort and
qse household l)WJlidifiers, Avoid ell:pos~eto sQaps
and detergel\ts. "Use a thei'apeutic bath oil or cover
the body in an emollient cream immediately after

~!QW....' .'5.. JAl..''.traIi,'w.a~lnJ.becSkin.;Eetrolewn-jelly.is

,so~e~J'iI~a.satj.sfll,etorY altel'nati,:eto more' cos~ly
products. "

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyierian Women from

L~JUreLwlll be hosting, a potluck din
'ner at' the church at noon, today
(Thursday). The members husbands
will be" their gues1s. The devotions
wlJI be given by Rev. Thomas Rob
son.

LEGION AUXllIA'RY The pro~fam'will be'a selection of
The AmeriCan Legion Auxiliary Christmas songs and stories.

from Laurel will be holding a potluck Hostesses will be Mrs. 'Jeanette
dinner at noon on Frl'day~. 5 at Olson, Mrs. Carol Swanson and Mrs.
the Laurel, Senior Cltlzent~~::r. It Myra Heegle.

(M~~h~~j;h:~~'S~:~:~~--l:~~~e~;~; - -iXiiHERAN WQM.E~
;:~- .'- --s:peclal program Is 'being pla'nned. The Immanuel Lutheran Women

All members and husbands are 'rdm Laurel" will, 'be holdrng their
urged to attend. "'~:"";", Christmas Party, today <Thursday)

at,6:.3,O p.m~.Ea~h mernb,er may bring
her hysband or a guest.



Happy
Birthday,

.. ---·MOm··"

The Ray Cubas, North Glen, Colo.,
and 1he Zeb Thompsons, Laurel,
were Nov. 28 visitors in the Cyril
Smith home.

The Delbert Kruegers were among
dinner 'guests Nov. 30 In the Bob
\yeisenberg home, Hooper.

Guests durlng.the Nov, 29 weekend
in the Don Boling home were Mrs,
Dave Swanson i;lnd C.J., Bassett, and
Becky BolIng, LIncoln.

The Doug Casals, LaVista, spent
the Noy. 29 weekend in the Gordon
Casal home.

Dinner guests Nov. 28 In the Floyd
Miller home were Mrs. Martha
Holm, Laurel, 1he Jim Miller family,
Coleridge, Pat Tribble, Omaha, Tim
Miller, Sioux City, and David Miller,
Aurora, Colo.

Lunch guests Nov. 26-ln the home of
Mrs. Ethel Pedersen' were Mrs.
Caroline Anderson, Negaunee,
Mich .. and Mrs. Knud Jensen,
~urel. J

Mrs. Maud Graf, Mrs. RobertWob
benhorst an'd Mrs. Ted Leapley were
among guests Nov. 25 in 1he home of
~rs. MiI~re~ P,~i1ips, Creighton.

Dinner guestS:-Nov~ 30 in the home
of Mrs. Ethel Pedersen were the, Dan
Pedersens, Omaha, and the Marvin
Jensens and Rita, Creighton.

da (Miller) Langenberg, manic~rist

and pedicurist. Mrs. Langenberg, is a
graduate·of Winside High School and
received her training from Mrs.
Thurst~~50r:!'

9:30

Catholic Church
(Frank Dvorak, pastor)

Sund8y, Dec. 7: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Union Presbyterian
Church

(Thomas Robson, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 7: Wors.hlp,

a,m.; church school, 10:30.

Guests during the Nov. 29 weekend
In the Lawrence Fuchs, home Were
Mr. and Mrs. P'htl Fuchs 'and-Dustln,
Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
FuchS, Columbus, the Ted Fuchs

The Gordon' Casals w~re among ~l~~:d ~:~~lt;2YR~~h~t'er~~i~~~:
Thursday dinner guests In 1he Val The John Whit1ens, Omaha.Jj9j~d.-. _
Sydo'N...h,orn.e" Lyo_~s, --..-_.tlHrm·"forThanKsgTvrngdi"nner.

Mrs. Joe Pflanz and Jolene spent
Thursday and Friday in the Roy
Rezabok home, Lincoln.

Thursday dinner guests in the Don
Boling home were Becky Boling, l:.in
coin, Dean Hanna, Millard, and Mrs.
Dave Swanson and C.J., Bassett.

Thursday dinner gues1s In the Dick
Stapelman home were 1he Ray Cunn'
Inghams, Yankton, S. D" Mrs. Doyse
Carlson, LaureL the Brent
Stapel man family, the Brad
Stapelmans and Mrs. Muriel
Stapel man.

Mrs. Katherine Bloomquist,
Magnet, and Mrs. ilia MC,Lain spen1
Nov. 26 to Dec. 1 in the Tom
DeCesare home, Dallas, Te~as.

Her husband O-e-ve-fs'retlred from - He~-'husband G,eorge farms:~ar
the United States Air Force and they Hoskins at:Jd .fh~y, are the ,par~nfs of <_

are the, parents of three daugh1ers, three children, Shelly, 20, Michelle,
Caml, lJ, Cali, 13, and Christi, 12., 10, and, J,eremy, e,ight. Langenbergs

Working With Thurstenson is G'len- also have two grandso~s.

The Dennis Krei family, Waverly,
visited Nov. 26·30 in the Ed Keifer
home.

The Hazen 80lings returned home
Dec. 1 after spending 1he Thanksgiv
Ing holiday In·ttre Gene Botin-g-home,
Fort Collins, Colo.

The Ed H. Keifer family were
Thursday ~inner guests in the Virgi I
Lind home, Waus'jJ.

The Bill Brandows and Mrs. Ted
Leapley were among dinner, guests
Thursday in the Dean Smith home,
Brunswick.

MRS. THURSTENSON Is a
graduate of Norfolk Senior High
School and Aurther's Beauty College,
Jacksolwllle, Ark. She has been
employed In Arkansas and Kansas.

Mrs. Louise Pflanz spent Thursday
and Friday in 1he home of Mrs. Mary Dinner guests Nov. 30 In the Ron
Menard; LIncoln. Stapel man home for t~e 13th birth·

Janice Wobbenhors1. Chester10n, day of Angie Stapelman were the Joy
Ind., and 1he Roger Wobbenhors1s Johnsons, the Gary-- Johnsons -and

- arid --,Tracl JoAnn, Aurora, Colo" .S9I1S, 8Ioomfield.- the Roger, Web·
vlslted'Nov. 26 fo Dec. 1 in the'Robert - benhorsts and Traci JoAnn, Aurora,
Wobbenhorst home. Colo., the Gary S1apelman family

and tne Rober1 Wobbenhors1s.

Thursday dinner guests In the Don
Painter home were'Dawn Woeppel
and Tina, Stanton, the Rick Painters,
Norfolk, and the Jerry Painter fami
ly, Hoskins.

The William Ebys were qmong din
ner gues1s Thursday in the Mike
Becker home; Winnetoon:

Alissa,' Norfolk, and the David Hays,
Randolph.

The, David, Wfialens and Bryce
were Thursday 'supper guests In the
Jim Silashek home, Yankton, S, D.

Thursday dirfner.' gU,ests i~" the
Charles Arduser home were the Ber
nard Ardusers, the, Rick Ardusers
and daugh1ers; Coleridge, the Vihce
Sauser family, Neligh, the Hart
Vollers family, Concord, and Cindy
Roland and Marlin Krohn" Norfolk.

Joining 1hem. ,in the afternoon were
1he Bob Arduser family, Fremont.

Thursday dinner guests in 1he Gary
Stilpelman home w~re the Ern
Janssens, the Glen Anderson family,
Coleridge, the Brian Hammer fami
Iy, Scali Anderson, Omaha, and Den
nis Sta'pelman, Milford.

The Neil Goodsells and Jenny,
Bloomington, 111., visited Nov. 26·30
in -.the Verl,1on 'Goodsell home and
with other relatives.

Joining lhem for 'supper were the
Howard McLains, Carroll"the Bryan
Parks, Sharon McLain and RuSS
Witt. Wayne.

Thursday dinner guests In the
Clyde Cook home were the Melvin
Lundas, the Mike Lunda family,
Sergeant Bluffs, Lyle Case" and
Trevor, Sioux City, and the Sean
Martins, Fremont. '

Thursday guests in,1he Steve Meier
home, Wisner, were the ,Louie
Meiers, the Lester Meiers- and
~Vlckie, and the Bob Hamilton family.

FlI~~~~~:~w~I;;r~~g~~~:~:~:s~~~
-Angie, Kearney. Mrs.Merle.Tletsort,
Wayne, Mike Fish, Aurora, the Brian
Fishes,' Dakota City, Larry, Carlson
and sons, Winside, and Mrs. Pearl
Fish.

of the Hoskins fire hall, In 'the
Thurstenson home, and Is open
Tuesdays, Thursd.ay,s, Fridays and
Saturdays by appointment. Walk-Ins
also are welcome.

Grand opening for the n'ew
business is slated Dec. 11-13 and will
include several prizes. Coffee,
cookies an,d punch.also will be served
throughout the three days.

THANKSGIV INGGU·ESTS
Th,~rsday, dinn~~.. gL!est_s in the

Robert W06benhorst. home were
Janice' --Wobbenhorst," Chesterton',
Ind., and the Roger 'Wobbenhorsts
and Traci JoAnn, Aurora, Colo

Pitch was pli:rr:~c;L, foi/owing the
business' meeting 'wi1h '! Mrs. Ted
Leapley rece'lving high, Mrs. Vernon
GoodselL low, and Mrs. GordOIl
Casa1. 1raveling. Mrs, Bertha Heath'
received the door prize.

Plans were made for a Christmas
mee1ing and dinner to be held Satur
day, Dec. 27 at the fire hall.

SiLVER STAR
SIlver Star Club met Nov. 24 in the

home of Mrs. William' Eby. Eight
members answered roll call by ten·
ing their Thanksgiving plans.

President Mrs. Elmer Ayer read
three poems, "In My Cedar ,Chest,"
"At Day's End" and "The More You
Love."

Newly elecled officers are Mr~.

Elmer Ayer, president. and Mr~.

Vernon Goodsell, secretary
treasurer.

Grand opening is slated this month
for ,a new Hoskins business - La
Salon.

'The ,family hair care shop, which
also specializes in beauty products, Is
now open for business' and 15 owned
and Operated by Myla (Miller)
Thurstenson, a former resident of the
Norfolk and Winside areas.

The shop is located one block south

MARINERS
Thirty,tive Marinf;lrs and their

guests, young families of Ihe church,
me1 for a potluck supper on Nov, 29 in
the Presbyterian Church parlors

Follov.iing supper, the group
decora1ed the Christmas Iree and
church. The Rev. and Mrs. Thomas
Rob~on led in devotions.

Officers were elected for thl? com·
ing year anQ include Mr'.·dndMrs. Ed
Keifer, skIppers; Mr, and Mrs. Earl
fish, first mates; Mr. and Mrs. Gar·

_don ,-Casal ,..log--keepers ;" and'-Mr;-un d
Mrs. Doug Preston, pursers.

Next meeting wilt be Jan. 4 with
Caryl Preston showing slides and
telling about her year in Donmark.
The congregation is invited to attend
the meeHng.

Photography; DI..nneJileger

MYLA THURSTENSON, owner and operator of La Salon, cuts and sfyles·the hair of Hoskins resident HaroldWa.9ner.

-- ,Thursday dinner guests in the
Floyd,Miller home were Mrs. Martha
Holm, Minard French, Laurel, the
Matt Tribbtes. Uncoln,' the Jim
MillJ;r family, Coleridge, Tim Miller,
SIoux City, and David Miller, Aurora,
Colo.

New Hoskins business

La Salon plans grandopemn-g-

The L"y"nn Rebers~ ee, Yuma,
Coro.~spenfNov. 29 ~'lt~ls parents,
the Clint Rebers.

,
PaUla, Hoemann, Lincoln, c'ame

Nov; 26 'to spend several days with
her parents; the CI.!Irehce f1oem'~'nhS:.

They were all'Thanksglvlng' Day din·
ner guests in the Bob Haberer home,
Crofton.

, ,~, "

The' Larry Seversons, :Rhonda,
Jean and Jennifer, spent Thanksglv;:
Ing with hIs parents, the Lowell
Seversons of Westfield, Iowa.

fhe,'Art~B~hmer, t1cim~ ~re M~s.
Gene, .Behm~ i;'Ind 'the'Larry R4)!eds,
'JesSlc,a.,anc;t Jennifer, .'Fre."ont~ and
the Jerome EU!bergs" JUHan ,and
Thomas" Omaha'~ " I

'Dinner guesfs In 'the home of Mrs.
Hazel Wittier on' 'Thanksg,I;vlng Day
were' tbe l.yle Wlf.tle~.s,:and the Curt
Wlttters'and Megan, LlncQ!ln, and,the
Larry Brudigan family, Norfolk. \

The Bob T,h'omase.s' ' .•were .
Thanksgiving Day dlnne'r guests In
the Rick i=Jom ho'me, OmaHa.

The. Stan Nathans; Kally and
. Kimberly, and Mrs, Ann Nathan
"",ere , rha!,Jq)gIYJOg,,~~Oay :_,dlnner
guests In the. Ralph Schmidt home,
Wisner.

Peace Un,lted Church
of Christ

(John DaVid. pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 4:' Dorcas Society

no-host Christmas <;ilnner, 12:30 p.m.
Sunday, ,Dec. 7: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship with cOn:'lmunlon,
10:30.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Senior cholr(
7:30 p.m.; confl.rm.atlon class, 7:30.

Trinity Evallgelical
Lutheran Churc~

(Ji;lmes Nelson, pasfor)
Thursday, D,ec. 4: 'Ladles Aid no

host Christmas dinner" 12:15 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 5: 'Elders, ~ p.m.
SUt)daY.,--O,ec;]: Sunday school and

Ch[..I~tmas rehearsal, 9:30 :a.m.;
centennial 'Worship 'service, 10:30,
followed with potluck dinner.

Tuesday, Dec•.?: Adult Instruct'lon,
7p.m.
Wedi1esday~Dec. 10: 'Confirmation

class, 4: 15 p.m.; choir practice, 7:30.

Zion Lutheran
Church

(George Damm, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 4: Ladles

AldlLWML no·host Christmas dln
. ner,--nbon.

Sat,unlay, Dec. 6; Sixth grade con
firmation class, 9 to 11 a.m.; Sunpay
school Christmas program practice,
9a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 7: Worship with com
munion, 8:45 ,a.m.; Sunday school,
9:45.

Tuesday, Dec. 9: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday,-Dec. 10: Seventh and
eighth grade confirmation class, 3:30
t05:30p.m. ,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 4: Zion Lu1heran

Ladles Ald/LWML no-host
Chr/.stmas dinner" nooni Trinity
Lutheran Ladles Aid no-host
Christmas dinner, 12: 15 p.m.; Peace
Dorcas Society no·host Ctlrlstmas
dinner, 12:30 p.m.

Sunday, 'Dec. 7: 500 Card Club,
Oliver Klesaus.

Tuesday, Dec. 9: 20th Century Club
no·host ChrIstmas luncheon, Mrs~

George ,<::arstens, noon; Hoskins
Homemakers Club no-hos1
Christmas luncheon, Mrs. E. C. Fen·
ske, noon.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Helping Hand
Christmas party, Mrs. Selma- Mit
telstaedt.

By Doug Porter

Thanksgiving Day dinner gues1s in

The Jim Tulls, Kirk and Jaml,
Boulder, Colo., and S1ephanle Jacob,
Lalayel1e, Colo., were Nov, 27·29
guests in the E. C. Fenske home.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
The Charles Maas family returned

home Nov. 30 after'spendlng since
Nov, 26, with, her mother, Mrs. Wilma
Holroyd of Winfield, ,Kan. '

The C,~rtls Orr. family spent
Thanksgiving with the ,Lyle
Hamiltons at Fulton, S. D., returnln~
home No.v. '30. Hamlltons are former
Hoskins residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prussa and
Julie Jacobs, Central City, and Ryan
Jacobs, Howells, were guests Nov:
25-28 of the Vernon Behmers.

Thanksgiving, Day dinner guests in
the Don Johnson home were the Leon
Fahringers, Dave, Cindy and Bud;
Sioux Cily, the Paul Fahrfngers,
Omaha. the Brian Andersons,
Madison, Dave Sellin, Norfolk, and
the George Wi11lers, Mrs. Irene
S1rate and 1he Rober1 Johnsons, all of
Hoskins.

Mrs. Don Madsen and Nicole, Lin
coln, were Thanksgiving Day guests
of Mrs. LaVern Walker. Joinlngthem
for ,dinner was the Roger Walker
family. Nicole remained until Sun·

·qay to visit. with her gran_dmother.

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests In
the Lane Marotz home were the
George Krijans at'ld Ashley, Omaha,
the Jeff Frohbergs, Lincoln, the
Verne' Fuhrmans and Tlffanle 'a'nd
Mrs. Nelda Lueders, Norfolk, the Ed
Schmales, Kayla and Kyle, Carroll,
and 1he Lyle Marotzes, HoskIns,

Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
Richard Behmer home were the Tom
Prussas and Julie Jacobs, Central Ci·
1y, Ryan Jacobs, Howells, and the
Vernon Behmers and the Jon
Behmer family, Hoskins.

The Carl Manns, accompanied by
Mrs. Brian Wade and Adam of Nor·
folk, and Chuck, M.;mn of ,_ Omaha,

'spent the Thanksgiving weekend
with the, Ed Bowdens of Des Molnes~

Iowa.

~ersonalgrowth areas
sheulcHte···reviewed----

Thanksgiving weekend guests In
the home of Mrs. Mary Jochens were
the Gene Acklles,- Kareen, Jan'elle
and Michelle of Scottsbluff, who
came Thu'rsday, the Jim Falks,
Bryan and MelanIe of O'Neill, who
came FrIday, and Troy Falk of L1n~

col,n, who came Saturday.~,all
returned to their home~ on Sunday.
~rs. Grace Acklle of Nor Ik also

( was a dinner guest on Thanksgiving
Day.

the best Information available and
that Is one of our functions at the

Con11nuing our series on the Center - fo help spread Informa110n.
..)lYellness Process, I will-discuss the It Is critical tha't you decide where
~ topics·of personal growth thIs week. you fall on 1he wellness continuum.

After evaluating your 11 areas of Movement toward hlgh-Ieyel
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areas which you need some personal deaths. T.he best medical care can
grow1h. only bring you back to the midway
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a program to enhi!nce the areas that point of no lIIness. ·and a state of
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If you are dissatisfied wl'h' your 'the power to change It, I
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OBSERVANCE

,Vernon Behmer 'was' ho'nored with
a surprise party forhl.s bir-t~day on
Nov. 26,

Att.endlng ,~ere all arhis ,!>rothers
and 'slsters. inclu,dlng Mrs. ~artha

Frevert and Mrs. Marian Jordan of
~----'--W-qyne,--Mn.·and Mrs.-Albert-Behmer

of Norfolk, Mrs. Lydla~ -Reed of
Bellevue, Mr. and Mrs. ,- Lloyd"
Behmer of Winside, and Mr. and"
Mrs. ,Alfre~, V.lnson of Pierce.
,Other guests. were Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Brown of Pasadena, 'Callf., Mr.

j~~ob~~~' ~~~~al ~~~J,S~y:~dJa~~~:
'of Howells, and the Richard Behmer
fa l11 lly, the':Jo,". Beh,mer. faml~y.a~d
Mrs.-'re'ne Fletcher, all of F10sklns.

Behmer- also received" felephone
calls from his grandson,. Rick
JacobS, who is stationed In Germany.
and from Dr.. J 1m Tawney of State
College, Penn.

t
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Fairbury. spent Nov. 26-29: in the
LeRoy Penlerlck home, Dixon.

William and Helen Domsch. Rick
and Deb Chase, Steve and Pat Lunz
and Emma Lunz of Wakefield. David
and Jenny Lunz and Anthony of
Kearney, and the Bill Chase family of
Allen were ThanksgiVing Day guests
In the LeRoy Lunz home_

, .

. Mr. and Mrs._ Dennis M~ttes~ Eric
and David, Omaha, spent last FrJday
to Saturday ,In the Earl Matt~~e.

Joining them Nov; 28·to cel~ate
Ashley'S IIrsl blrthdOy were M~. and

~:~ ~~=~=~'1:e;:::I~t;:
~r)d the D.ennl5 Hart.famUy.~

_- Andy and Jon"Frederlckson;were
overnight guests Saturday.

Jeanie Hansen was a Nov. 28:over·
night guest of jaime Mann. Co~c~d,
fn honor of her birthday.

The -Cliarres Johnsons and :Klm,
Niobrara. were ~turday -vlslt~s In
the Clifford Strlvens home. Dixon.

The Garold Jewells and the Sterl·
Ing Borgs, Dixon. attended wotshlp
services Nov. 30. at the United
Melhodlst Church, Homer, at which
time a dedication of memorials was
held.

Dedications fneluded an organ pur
chased In memory of Eldred S~lth,

formerly of Dixon.
Borgs and Jewellswere among dln~

ner guests afterward In the Merlin
ChJWlbers home, Qakot~ City.

The R!~.h.ar:d. l:--o.renzens, I Fort
Caltioun, were' Nov:- 2q afternoon
guests In the Irma Anderson home.
Dixon. and overnight guests in the
Jim Linn home, Laurel.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 4: Boys basketbalf

,at Pender.
Friday. Dec. 5: Boys basketball at

Bancroft-Rosalle.
Saturday, Dec. 6: Ninth grade ooys

,and.girl,5'basketball ilt Pender. 9~30

a.m.
Monday, Dec. 8: Girls basketball,

Homer at WakefIeld; school board
meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday! Dec. 9: Elementary
musical. 7:30 p.m.

Walter and Dorothy Hate.
Wakefield, and Merrill and Maggie
Hale. South Sioux City. were
ThanksgivIng Day dinner guests of
Tom and Pat Otto In Norfolk.

Arthur and Erma Barker,
Wakefield, and Gene Barker. Laurel,
were Thanksgiving Day dinner
gu,sts of J ames and Arlene Barker,
Pomeroy, Iowa.

.The NOrman Hangmans. Obert,
visited Nov. 26 In th~. J~~k Hi.ntz-home:--·----· -- - --- .--- ".--

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Rames. Seattle,
Wash.• Mrs. Dennis Gorley, Woodin
ville. ,Wash., and Mrs. Earl Rames
Bathom, Sioux City•.were' -No,v.... 'l9
dlnn~t_ guests In the Don p:eters

·'home. Dixon.

The Glen Mad.1~m.,.·Alk~n"'1'"
we(8 T,hanksgJvfng Da~ guests:, and
,:Raym~ ~1~om,'Norfolk, Yr-as'a

, dinner guest on NQv.3O•.

\~5

\IW

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
SUnd~y, Dec. 7: Mass. 8 a.m.

United Presbyterian
Church

(Richard Kargard, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 4: United

Presbyterian Women Christmas lun
cheon. 12:30 p.m.

Sunday, De·c. 7: Slh;lday school,
9:45,a.m.; worship, 1l.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

10:30; Lu'heran Y~~~.:f"eJtowshlp
decorates for Christ,~s.,.6 p.m·

Monday, Dec. 8;::Mfnl:!?terium, St.

JO~~~d~~:·:~. ,':> ~r~~;~,<iYS~ 7:30
p.m., : < " c, '.':,': •

Wednesday. Dec. 10: Weekday
ct;:isses, 3:45' p:m:; advent carol
praise, !:30.

. Mary Noe, .Dixon. was among
guests last Friday to Saturday In the
F loyd Robley home. Elm Creek.

The Steve 'Macklems and children.
Including Rusty. 15J Amlee. 13. and
Jason•. nine, have moved to Olxon
from- the--former' Leroy - Creamer
farm where they had lived since com·
Ing from Fort Collins. Colo. a few
months ago. Rusty, Amiae and Jason
attend Allen Consolidated School.

Dixon United Methodist
Church

(Anderson Kwankin! pastor)
S~~day. Dec. 7: Worship. 9 a.m.;

Sunday schoo~, 10.

•. P05HHANKSGIVING .
T~e ·Gene·Qulsts~ ,Jer.emy, Randy

and' Jlmm.ie, Dixon, ~rj;,amono

guests FrldOy In ""'~PIi:Rllu.lI.r
home" "O's~o,nd, lor-'~' post·
T.h&~ksg,vlngsup~.:

FrJday supper:~~~ In the Duane
White home, Dixon, were- the David
Whites, NicholaS" .and Michael,
Wakefield, the Jay Fishers, Aaron,.
and ':Brandon, Norfolk.' the .Dennis
Whifes. Megan and Brlftney,
Howelts, 'fhe :Dale .WhUes;-'"SOutti-'
Sioux City, Debbie While, Sioux City,
and the Scott Nelsons. Krlstl and
Step~anie. Dakota City.

Salem lutheran
Church

(Joe Marek, pastor)
Saturday. Dec. 6: Christmas lun-

__ ,cheon.-J2~30 -p.m. .-~-" .. __
Sunday. Dec. 7: Sunday-school, 9

a.m.; new members class, 9: 15; wor
ship. 10:30.

Monday, Dec. 8: Church council. B
p.m.
, Wednesday, Dec. 10: Conflrmat~on

and junior chofr (red). 4 p.m.; junior
choir (blue). 5; senior choir, B.
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St. Paul'sTu'theran-'
Church

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
Sunday, Dec, 7: Worship. 9 a,m.;

Christmas practice, 10 to 11 :'30.
Tuesday, Dec. 9: Blbfe study, 7:30

p.m.
Wednesday. Dec. 10: Confirma

tIon, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Bruce Schut! pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 4: Budget meeting,

7:30 p.m.; choir. 8.
Saturday. Dec. 6: Ladles Aid

Christmas luncheon, 12:30 p.m..
Sunday. Dec. 7: Sunday schooi and

Bible classes, 9;15 a.m.; worship,

Mr. and Mrs.. Clifford Strlvens,
Dixon, attended a family dinner at
the Niobrara Community Hall on
Thanksgiving Day.

EIsle Patton, Dixon. was among
'-Thanksgiving -Oay--guests in the Val
Sydow home,' Lyons.

Immanuel Lutheran
Church .

(Steven Kranier,'pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 4: Confirmation.

·l'4:30 t05:45p.m, '
Saturday)- Dec. 6: ChrIstmas prac

. ·tlee. 2:3010 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 7: Sunday school.

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; voters·
meeting. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Bible study. 8
p.m.

S.65% 5.73%

1 yr. S.lIO% '>.99%

2yr. U5% 6.3?%

Jyr. 6.50% 6.60%

4 yr., 6.75$ 6.86%

Open a certil'icate ofdeposit for any amount from $5,000 on up and gel
an instant CASH BONUS!-

CoklCash and

HotInterest

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Neil Peterson. pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 7: Sunday school,

9:45 a.m.; worship, \0: 45.
Monday, Dec. 8:, Wakefield

Mlnisterium. Sf. John's Lutheran
Church, 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 9: Young Women's
Bible study, 1:30p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Junior choir,
3:45 p.m.; confirmatIon. ~; Bible

'.- , '"

The Je~ry Stanleys.: Peggy. Jeff " 'The 'Mike Arexanders. Benjamin . Supper gUests Friday In the Nor·
and Ray 01 Brady, Neb. spent last and Matthew. Kansas City. spent last man tubber-steelt home. Dixon,'Yiere
Wednesday t~ Sunday ~n the Gerald We~nesday to Friday in the Larry the 'Regg Lubberstedts, Kelll 'and
Stanley home-. Dixon, and NornJ8n Lubberstedt home.: 0 i Todd, the Keith Lubberstedts. Darin
Anderson home; Concord. Joining them Thanksgiving D~y _.and. Darcy, o ixonr --8r-IaA---·lutt,

pln.oer gue.sts__ThUf~sda'f-'·in--ttfe---:-we·re--lfie -Jere( Schroeders. JUlie. ,Wayne, and~r: -and Mrs. Rlctiard
Sfa'nle-y'homE!' were the .;Ierry Stanley Karen and Krist!, Wakefield. the Jam~s. Heather and Justin, Lincoln,

~~~~~Y'a:r's:~a~,M~~~~~~~Yan~~~~~ ~ll~~ ~h~~: ~71~S:~~~~~~t.hs~~~Ur~ Logan center United
D,w.a1n §tanleys. Becky. Steve and Lubberstedt, Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Methoclist Church

Michael, Dixon. ~~~I~~~t~~~,A~fs"~e~~dMr. and Mrs. su~~ed~er7;n-::~:~~~, 9: 15

_ .a,,,!,.; Sunday school. 10:15.
Reta Cox,' Sioux City. wa~ a guest .

of the Sterling Borgs of ~ixon at The
Hotel in Wakefield on Thanksgiving
Day.

Dinner guests' In :the Duane
Dledlker hOlT!e. Dixon, were the ~ob

Maask'es. Cora and Chrl~l, the Kevin
Oledlkers and Kayla. South Sioux CI
ty. Pat Olediker, Ryan and Sara,
Sloux,Clty. the Kenny Oledlkers and
Denise, Allen. and Eunice and Dawn
Diedlker, Allen. '

Dinner' g'uests In the R~y Kneifl
home, Dixon, ~erE;':the.,Mlchael"
Kneifls, Sloox ~:Clty, F"~t' Klieifl,
YanKton, S. 0:, and the Mike ~nelfls

- ." ~ and Mary. Dt~on. .
The C. V~ Agl~,"s, W'~kefield, and

Mrs. ,Marian: Buskirk, ~orfolk, were
Thanksgiving Day .guests :-In····:~he

ClaytonStlogley home,!Dlxon: '.

.D~~:eStl~:e~:, i;~er: a~:~;yl~- The Verdel Noes, An-gie, Bryce and
Laurel, the ~~n~y @J')gleys .. and ,Craig,. Grand· -Islanor '$pent- last
'Ashll, and t~e MUte -Schulzes, Jen- 'lhursday to Saturday in the Leslie
nlfer and Lindsay, ·Norfolk. Nee home, Dixon. '

NEW BOOKS
Ruth Leonard recently donated

three junior ag~OkS to Graves
Public Libr'a.ry. Th. are "A Child's
Garden of.Ven~es,"" he Wind In the
Willows" and "The Velveteen ,Rab
bll:'

Gamma Tau. is plannfng-to
. Christmas carol at the Wakefield

Health Care Cent¢'r- on Dec. 17. A.
Christmas party will follow at 6:30
p.m. at The Hotel.

',,,. ,

year·old youngsters of the communi· DWight Fischer was selected as the'
ty. cest supporting actor.

The readIng program will be held Other members of the cast includ'
SUl1day. Dec. 14 and Sunday, Dec. 21 ed Susie McQulstan. Tom Croasdale.
from. ? t~ 7:45 p.!!l. ~a_c;h eyenJ~g In_ Brion Larson, Kaye Hansen, Randy
the tiasement PI. .Gray~s,.: Pub'ic Kinney and Brenda Meier.
Library. .. . ..::..·...t.he,play wMrdlrected,oy Mrs. V.al

;, ,,·'Youngs.ter.s' -,it:e~ '.encourage-ct to.. Bard. Crew- members- ass'lsting dur-
wear their paiamas and bring their Ing the performance included Bob·
favorite stuffed animal. bey Greve, Molli Greve and Sheila

,;\nderson.
Plans for the reading· program Christian' Ch'urch

were' discussed when Gamma Tau' (David Rusk, paslor)
members met in the home of Chris Sunday, Dec. 7: Bible school. 9:30
Salmon on Nov'. 18.. A program on a.m,; worship, 10':30; youth, 5 p.m.;
Ger!11Br:t'f. w.~~s. __ pre:~el'J.te.d .. "b.y."..sUke...- .choi~6,·~-
-PJa-gge, a foreign excharge student Tuesday, Dec. 9: Ladies Bible
at Wakefl.eld High.School. study at the church. 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday. Dec. 10: Wakefield
area Bible study. 7 p.m.; Wayne area
Bible studY. 8.

Members of the post and auxiliary
observed their 40th anniversary duro
Ing a svpper on Nov. 21 at The Hotel
In Wakelleld. .

The VFW Auxiliary was organized
the ,same year. on Nov. 12, with 13
<;tl~tter·: .member..s. .Holdlng con
tinuous memberships since that time'
are Elaine Holm, Mary Alice Utecht.
Verna Anderson. Priscllla"Faton and
V.lvlan Hugelman.

VFW,AUXILIARY
OBSE RV E 40th

The Wakefield Veterans o( Foreign
Wars Allen Keagle Post 5765 and its
auxilii;lry, observes their 40th· an-
nlverliary. this.year. l; ,

,,, ., .- ,." ,do, ,'. ",' ••I.".\. •• ~ ,'"

The local p~st '{'las organized wHh
25meil1bers on Feb. 13. 1946., Charter
members who have maintained their
memberships through the years if"
elude Harley Bard, J~ Mattes and
,Clarence Nelson.

FUND DRIVE
CONTINUES

Wakefield American Legion Post
81 Is continuing Its fund drive to take
care of some outstanding bills and to
payoff a loan.

Letters have t?een sent to all Legion
members asking for their ~sslstance. Other new books for younger
In addition, several fundralsers were readers include "The Secret World?f
pla"fled amf" efforts made to reduce Ani ma/s." "Computers, Those

>operating costs of the bVildlng. Amazing Machines." 'Why in the
Contributions to date total approx· World?" and ':..E~ll.2'!l!tL.PJJY:~C.S.'-'

~Jy--$2;26();-wtttrcrgoa1ot"$l);~aTTPubllshed by the National
P,ersons stili wishing to contribute GeographIc Society.
may leave their donations with Den'
nl,s Meyer. treasureFr------ '

WINS CONFERENCE
GAMMA TAU PLANS CONTEST

/"l M··em·RbEeA,sDloNIG PGRaOm~R.aAM.Tau, a The Waketield 'preser)tatlon of
(" m "The Man in the Bowler Hat!': topped

Wakefield· community service the ratIngs In the Clark Division'of
Q[{l~J!t~U~nl-':laye. announced plans - the L--ewis-and Clark' Col'ifereilee-One:
to sPOI}~!_C!..~J:!!:!~_trt1~.~".n:a.dlng_pr!):_- -Act Pltty··-eantest'·neld-Nov:~·24··-in-·

--.grain for all three, four and fl\(e-- Wynot:' -"" .

Olrmer' guests In the PaUl Thomas
h9n')~. Dixon, ,were Helrput K!Xh.
~outh Sioux City. and Art ,AnderS9n,
Laurel. Evening guests were Delbert
Nol.te and ~arry. ,Norfolk.

!hanksglvlng c,tlnr'ler: and supPer
guests in the' Kenny Kardell, home,
Dixon, were the Derwin Kardells and
Joel, Omaha! the Dan Kardells and
·bena, Ihe Don PlpPltls and Luella
Kardel!. 'Laurel, Mrs. Helen
S~r~nsen. ~ayne, the' Tim

THANKSGIVING GUESTS Boec~enhauers, Leslie, Daniel and
The Ellis Wilbur family, Dixon, Mindy, Wakefield, ·and Karla

were Thanksgiving Day guest~ in the' Rlc~etti Po"ca.
PhW Hegslrom home, SioUX Clly.·. . , ... _ . . .... ....c-- --;-_. :·---·-rhe' -,D-"~H. Blal,hfo,dsw~,e

The ~obert F"reemafl family.. Th:arik~~lvlng Day dinner' guests. In Dinner guests Thanksgiving Day In ThanksglvJng Day dinner and sup-
Elkhorn, spent the weekel;ld'in the,' the\t;ella Blatchford'home, Sioux CI· the Garotd Jewell home, Dixon, were . per guests in the Earl Eckert home,

. ~or:-m8nJensen home!.Dlxon.. ty. The'f_,_.~tt~l~l.tei:l·.J~t~r-:1!Lthe- t~~Rg(truW·Je.wells.·TroyandCurtis,. ~Olxon. were the' Dean Leonards;
"_.:.::=;Jo.ln~ThanksglVlng-Oay·-owt'gJlTBlr~reyhome:, Sioux City. Dixon. Oscar patefleld, Coleridge, Mellisa and Dan. Norfolk,' Harold

were the Orvtlle Bensens, Bonesteel, . , t~e Merlin Smiths, Jim' and Ronnie, ·Otkander. Bancroft, and Mr. and
5. 0li ;rom G.arvln· and Jennie Perez, "PhylliS .Herfe!.~~~ ~~!J _Q~!11.p_~t.E;lr~._._ .Au~d.l!~n".low.adtnd tbe..ALCewJses·, - -Mrs. Dave· Abts, Angela. Eric and
cl;.t~frt,-the-Monte-JertSens-a"(rsons~·---N"ajrcy-;?efiny:ana Ci,lnton, and f:l\r ..· Marcy' and Chrlstian* and Todd Julie.
·Wakefleld. tlie leo Garvins and the and·Mrs. R,ichard Abts, Dixon,.were Jewell, Omaha.
Alan Nobbes and sons, Dixon. ~mOI,.g gU,es'ts 'for din.ner on SandI George, Grand Island, Or.

---,. Th~nk$.glylng Day__ at..,.Munro's In Guests. In. the Dea_.Karnes home Mike McGOnigal, Columbus. Alice.
Amanda--aiHr--Marle---Sc'hutte, Sioux City, hosted by B.onrile Hertel Thanksgiving Day were ,Mr. and. Carolyn and MIen George. Lincoln,

, Laurel,- the Steve SCh~tt family. of Washlng~on. !owa. Mrs. Keit~ ~.~r~~~_"§'p.LrlLJ~_?J.~~,__ and...L·y~e G-eorge---and Walter
Dixon, and Steve S~.tl r .• Kansas ' lowa;- -ooug-Karnes. Melvin. Iowa, Hamilton, ·Wayne.~ w~r~ .Ihanksglv-
City, were dinner guest In the Ver.a Mr.. and Mrs., Lawrence .Fox. DI~· _ ~lld__ the.. Doug· .Stanwlcks ·and-Jen~·"- Ing-Oay-dJn-ner-guests In the t-;larold

F-Schutte~homet--olxon.,---- ------.- ,_._- - oni'were"Thanl<sglvfiirfOay-'clinner- nifer, Sioux City. George home. Dixon.
gHUaewSlaSrdelnn. the Gary,: Fox home. The D. H. Blatchfords were even-

Mary Noe'. DI~on. The Gordon Hansens, Carol and ing vIsitors.

I
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$135

Kraft Chunk

,CHEESE
MUd Cheddar. Medium: ChtH:Idar. CoIIII.,

8-Oz. Pkg.

MeadowGald

WHIPPING CREAM
- 8-0.:.Ctn.

K..lt

MARSHMALLOWS
J-1l"vHH.MlnI

lC).Qz.-PMU·

O&C French ,,1'"

ONIONS
- .•..oz..c.u,.. -c---

$1-39

3/$1°°--

$149

Shurfl.,.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
l~;r;.e,,"

5cjC"·

Florld~ Indlan-RJverRuby-Red '

$RAPEFRUIT
I!c~\ " ,48 0 Ct. Size
.....~~ .. ,-5 $1 00

North Dakota U.S. No. '2 Red

_J~O],AIOES
2D-Lb; Bag

__ Viva Lowfat

COTTAGE CHEESE
24-0.:.· Ctn. ~__

9ge~~
~J

Kraft Shredded

CHEESE
Mozzarella. Sharp Cheddar. Mild Cheddar

, 10-0z. pkg.

Hershey'.

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
Mllll Chocolat., Seml.Sw•• t

..---~ . 12-0z. PieD_...... :----!lfIJlEVJ1-$149
-

$1~!

61Lb.
59~.

Ear)' a orner p.

OLIVES'
Small or Madlyln
300 Size Can

Eagle Brond
Swept.ned Condonleci

2 09 $135 59C
.b.Pk.~ +-__.;... _

-~?_---

Old Hom. Raliln 001 Mont•. ~n Julco

PINEAPPLE
'--"-~~~:~~-~~~--~.

59<:

Welch'. Grape

.JAM or JELLY
32~O'Z. Jar

HlIIshlre Farm .

SMOKED SAUSAGE

~LSKA.KIELBASA$2°!

MINUTE STEAKS

Family Pack

FRYERS

Farmland - Thick or Thin SlIcad

BACON
Whale Grade A

CHICKENS

.Harmel .Cacktall

SMOKIES

,STEW BEEF
Hormel 12·0z. Pkg. $"1 09 Colorado 'State'. Flnea. Extra FanCy: California .erl

EnLITTLE SIZZLERS . . . . lied Delicious ~ -~
. ,.r'. APPLES CARROTS

. . .:1:;39';~ 47'100

FISH STICKS •.oz.Pk••1 -. • ••••••••••••
~ERRING CUTLETS Ja, $1 89

$22.!

,"
,~'GROUND CHUCK

i.hLrN'CHEONMEATS·· 99"

$1... 69 '
Lb.

USDA Choice

ROUND
StEAK





• • :,c

SENIORS ARE. Shelly Pick (left) and JodiOitma)'l.Absent was Kecia-
Corbit.

In,.Coach Marlene' Uhing's H,rst year ci,t plenty of action',are Kristy, Hansen, Holly ~ ...."-----'---.,.
Wayne the Lady, Blue De.... ils posted :an 11) Paige.: Andrea Marsh "and' Marnie' '#3ru9;
record~ improving trom 2·17 the year before. gema"., ' . -' . "
If Wayne can improve again this year L'ady The· coach said net' team will. look to run
Blue Devil fans copld be- in for 'a pleasant when 'fhe',fal;;t_,break,ls thE!re but they ,won't .
campaign. ,r'un' just ,to speed,:YP the tempo?~ the game,

The Lady Blue Devils will return :fou~ Uhfng said the'Lady'Bllle: Devils are fur-
starters from·, last' year's team. Wayne's ther along defensi'vely,,,thls' 'tear than'1hey ..
strength will be in 1he middle with 5~1l Kecia were last'Y,ear, .They. ~ve wor:ked more on
Corbit, p·o Shelly Pick and, 5-10 Lisa defense, In practi.ce~. ,Wayne will, play
Engelson:. C9rbit may not be'in the start'ing predom'inately .:t'zone de!~nseJ!llt 1hey will
l.ineup for,fhe first sev.eral games after'being defend man·to·m,an.. l11ore th~n"iI year a~o:

d9wru...,.Uh._mono..Otbers. ,who~may -be-in, the She·~eid-her-squa:d'wtn-al~do sbmepressing'"
starting lineup on opening day a.re ,Dana to'~ake'lhe opponents work to get the ball up
Nelson and Jody Oltman and Robin Luff. tl1e court, '" ..
~,_·tlhirrg s'aid--a -'key----fO'"' me--s-ea~rorr·. is --how '_:"-:'ArQ,ri~f- wltti~,'lh---f h"eJ,gnf'-ifiIvanlage;' Ufilrl!;'t'-
several of,the younger pl,ayers adjust to feel,s other' strengths. for the Lady .. B.\Ue

game sifualion$. Wayne '·"has' just. three De.V.i.I.'.'.~'tbe.. fheir 01.,1.. t.'.id.e., ShO.0.ti..n.g·•.nd.·. r.e~..
seniors and two juniors on' the .squad, the rest bounding, e said last year Wayne's. guards
are sophomor.es. 5hot 33, pe 'cent I from the ti,eld, 'a, numbe(

"Right now if's open, whoever---Wants to Uhing:feels will be improved. . , "
- play well 'wilt see some a'etian off of the Uhil1g said'lt her ·te~m plays well they':will

benCh';" she said. "It may take awhile before be <:ompetitiv~ in th,e--NAC.: She '-said "South
the t~am jells beca'-!se ot the inexperienced Si0L!)( CitY,will be tough again this year, as
sophomores." they return, four. st~rters from last year's;

'Uhing said her squadwilll>lay a Slow-down "confer,ence 'ch~JTlpion'5hip team,- Hartington
game while her starters are in. She said they Cedar Catholic will also return'four starters
have a little be_tter speed off the bench at the from l.ast year and can vie for the title, Uhing
guard spot, Reserve guatcls' expected ·to see said."

MEMBERS OF.,Tk~ W/iYiJ~
lIirlsbask,etballte/i1n are;
~rc»it:rowiJefttoright:Hoi,

"".~.!D'-..' .; .. Jy".iChols.,a:~l"eSa..~l;Jlis,.,-~
~ •.." ... ~Y,!Il1i'!f.;Jnd:TrudY ' .

.~~" ~~".fliln~;SecondroW;:left to"
IiIiiiii ~ ':_.!'lgl'lt: J\!!i:l.rnie !!rl!9!le!!'@I!L-_ .

"Jlobinetult;-AndI'N-~rsw,=c~

Holly Paige,Oa.na Nelson
al1d Krist\' Hansen: Third
raw, leftt~/ight : Julje
Wessel, Lisa Engelson, Amy
Siiven,Shelly Pick,Jodi ..
Oitman, Tonia Erxleben _
ah![.llmdLRee9--~----'-

THE FOI.LOWINGMERCHANTSSUPPORT VOlAYNE"CARROLL ATHLETICS
Carr AutC\ & AgSuJ)ply

Century· 21 ~tate-Natlonal

Charll.·..~lle'dfl~ & AppJ. ServIce
DIKount Furniture

Doescher', Appliance
Eldon's Standard Service

EIII"tllso.n~otors
First NatIonal Ag'ency

~', '. / ," ';' , :

I\lnt Natl()nalBank
FredtlckS9I'1 ..Qlt'o.~~ .
GoCifathei'sPiiza- ..

GrIess Rexall
Schumacher Funercal Home
, Wayne,. Corron. WIns_de '

Wall to WanOec~~atlng

.. Coaitt°Coa~f

Lutheran Brotherhood Insurance
Ldir'" 'stutheit

·.,.litm-GW·
Wlllyn~ SiJortlng'GOods
, lhe Wayne Herald

'Mc"Brlde-Wlltse -Mortuary
Wayne .;. Winside ~ Laur.1

.\... Greenvlew'Farms·
Dlck,~r..,...,;



'SENIORS-AR;E,baCk row, lelttoright, Bill Liska, Ted Lueders and Corey
.Dahl;.: Iront.-row, .Tom Miller, JasQR Jorgeflsenand Troy Wood..

Uhlng, 'said ,Sm.j~h ,:Sioux City and Har·

The skipper !)aid -the s{ar·ting:j.ine.~p~Js stili t.ingto.·.n.c....e.~.... ' ii.t... ~O,...I.i..C.W..ill;be; the td.VO.rites to
up in' the ~k until JarHJary. The Blue Devi:.ls ."'Win.'the:N.Ort~r:n Activities ,Conference this
are fem-:porarify==wTInout the services of aill yea(i., .~- ,,:' .,: .

Li.ska ari~'Jon Si?l,te~berg:_~ue to iriill.'ries. '.e. '_~;ler~'t~j~:~-~:~j:lr.sk,iPpet':s~idh-is s'quad has
·Uhlng,sald hisfeam will be looking to pUsh ~ set,sever,c,l1 '9pals for the upe:oming year.

the,ball u.p't~e.court every;.chance.theY get. . :.'":,.,,.'; ',' ,.' ":"", "':':", "
',I,~e,.want ';to.'l'mpl"ove eV'ery,' pracfice:,aild

"We C.;In run the flcior and 'press 'welL:: he e:v~ry' ,game:"',he','said, '.'We know we'play
said. ,"We are balanced inside and auf.-We'll some·rated. te;ams, we'w~nt to do "":len agaln,sf
take what ,t,he opponent g;yes .us.· If they are those people: If. we' play hard and, do a good
weaker inside then we'll 90 inside'.~' job of rebounding we are capable,of.. ~~t!Og
..~~_~_ .~~~~~9;.e_~I,S_~~!r.~'.:'.f!:~t"~.~ _9!J!~~ig~. !J1_I~~:i.'." ._1!lQ~~. P_~PpJ~, ~':

ME~BERS OF THE Wayne
. boys basketball team are,
first row; left to right: Elliot
Salmon, Greg Schmidt, Jed
Reeg, Chri.s Mendel, Oo"g:
Larsen and Jarod Wood. Sec

---c-cond-row;'leftlo 'right,'Jess
Zeiss, Nick Engelson, Den
nis Mendel, Seth Anderson,

~~$CO"ff=uafllme,;:;~~FjC:oo.c..~.,~~.~: ..~
Runestild and Kevin
Hausman. Third row, left to
right: BillLiska, Jon
Stoltlmberg,TroyWood, Ted
Luedefs, Tom Miller, Jason
Jorgerlsen and Corey Dahl.

The task lat trtlnd for Wayrie Blue Devil
Coac~ Bob Uhing is 10 replace the loss of four
st~rters from"last year's 15',6 state'qualitying
team. .

Replacing4start~r_is
. .

iob ,at-hand 'or
.Blue'DevilcoCich

[. st';r~;r ~~eLu~~~~I: re7~'~ni~~~U,ht~~~:'i~e~~
f. ".. ,wilL_alsa,.--ba.va.Jhe.__ser:.\J-i.ces;,.of__.-part.time-

t -starter C9rey DahL The coach said 'the early schedule isn't in

, "We, lost ,s~m~, aWf.ully .g()?d _pl~Y~.r_~-_bl!,t 'thelr"favor. The B!~g._D.~_V.ll~,wjflplay.fO.lJCQf
---we{r"e-:-practking--ieal-:Hard" an-d ,'we~';e got _ fi.,,:e· ~ated -teams- prio~--tQ Jan.'1'.

some good:shooterst Uhing said.

:::=:;Je,,~,,-P~~r'.~tI4I"C:)'rclnc.:.:.::,:
. Melodee Lanes,

Black Knight
State' National' Bank
Wayne Core Centre

Wayne County public Power Dist.
Wayn.e .Greenhouse, Inc.

Diamond Center

. THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORT WAYNE~CARROLLATHLETICS
Wayne Cable~lslon Dave·.'80d~hop .

....... cWayn.lliJf~~-·· -.=c=~~~--lfcilnrriHfLlCjuor
Farmen$.ate BGnk -Carroll TWJ Feeds -Carr~1I .

Farmers Statelnsuran~A~encv--Carroll Merchant 011~ml»any
lJohd.e~yShop_.Carroll N.E. Nebraska.lI'silrOnce..Agency

Carroll Feed" Grain - carroll Pamlda DIsc;~unt Centel"
Country Nunery . Pilt'sBeauty SaIQn .

Corner Marke' • Carroll ",' Sav.MorPhdrmacy
Aero•• from Wayne Stat. College



SEN ibRsARE,li-ack-rciW:leftt;'-;ig';t, Robbie.Gamble, Bill Landanger
and ~ruart Re"hwisch;front row, Paul Walde "nd Marc Rahn.

,. said his',squ,ad,could be a betler tournament
_teamJhah_dual_.team.__lhe·'Blue Oevils'wtl1 be
without ,the services of-leHermen Chris Cor
'bit arid Steve Cowgill this year. Both have
moved'from ·the school' district.

The m~nfor'5~id}lLS team-is a sophomore
oriented team. HNid he hoped they'd im·
prove eV~imethey took the mat.

Murtaug 's id the ·team's goal Js to "i'm
p_rove it~. du_a fec()rd.-oUasLyear. and ,to,get
better as tre y ar progresses.

~:We -~w.ant _. t~·: peak '": ~·t·-'.J!W~ ---~r'i'(f '0'1' the
.,season,'~ Murtaugh said. "Then it is a whole
new',se,ason."

The t:oachsajd,if his team progresses like
he hopes they will Way~e _could have as
many as fOUr v,/restrers 'end,',thei","season in
Lim:oln at the ,5tat~ tournament.

Return t, lettermen

I~proying,.onlast
year's mark i,sgoal

MEMBERS OF THE
Wayne wrestling .sq'!ad
are, first row, left to
right: Paul Walde, Cor
ey Frye,: Chad Frey,
Greg DeNaeyer; Marc

-"-RahnanaBnii"ri-Nelsin~'

--Second row, lefHl}---"------
right: Tony Johnson,

,Tim Sievers, TOin Etter,
erP"eaersen and Shan,e

:::;:=_:_!t=,,~I:.'::;-!Gejger.Thirdr~w, left '
to righl: Ch-rTsCSiraigh~t-.-.~---
manager,Bill Lan-

-danger, Stuarf '
RethWisch, Joel Hansen '
manager" Robbie Gain-

~iJJ---U----~~---;-,-t,-..--:::.~,,~AI1I~r-rL_"·. ~~. __~anagerrlason-C-Ole-
'----~-=_:c--.-' ~_I' ", I and Chris Lutt.

;

~,

Wayne wrestling Coach John Murtaugh
said the biggestprobl.t:'m hi,S ~ea'!l has isJJ;I:D,
rffan-y' wresHer'sartlle"same-wefghl. - -

Murtaugh, in his second year' as head
coach,_ is trying to impr'ove on the team's 2-7
record in _du:al. meets last_yea.,:.. - I

• To do.t'hat he will be looking for leadership
from several experienced seniors and
sophomores.

Returning lettermen' for the Blue Devils
an:~__ sop~o_mors 'Corey. Fry~ . .at .1:?6-, ·senior

-Marc Raho at ,132, Senior Robbie Gamble at
14.? o~, J_~5, .senior JElJ..L.~.lJdangerat '145 or..l55.,--
sophomore- Jason Cole at 155 or~ 167 and
sophomore Chris Luff at J67. Mvrtaugh said
he will also be looking ior hel'p from seniors

, Stuart Rethwisch.and Paul, Walde. "
Be,cause Wayne will have to forfei1 the 98,

105 and 112'pound Classes all year •.Murtaugh

eop e's Natural Gas
C Restful-Knlghts---

,Spethmon Plumbing
State Nat'lln.urance Agency

Stoltenberg Partners
- Surber's

Clothing for M4tn & Women

-Vak~cBulldln & Home

_~_Hard.e'L

Koplins Auto Supply
Logan Valley. Implement

The LumberCompa..y
Morris Machine Shop "

Wayne Auto Par,ts ___' _,",

THE FOLLOWING'· MERCHANTS ·SlJPPORTWAYNE~CA-:-RROi..i ATHLETICS
I '. Gerhold ~nuete
! Bruce Gllmo

Arnie's Ford.Mercury
~ Bentliack Clinic

--~,~,o·,~.=~=~,c=--ccCarhaJ" Lumb~--

. caSey'.
Clarkson Service

Coryell Derby
EI.Toro

Fietcher Farm Service



M:EMBERS OF THE Winsidewrestting squad are, front rpw, left to~

rillht:Lee Maier; Steve. Schroeder, Max~Kant, Doug,paulsen, Mace Kant
and manager Dawn Book. Back row, left to right: Darin Schellenberg,. - \ ' - , ' ",

.Toune,yeyessfafe
~~_~~~lf .·felJrtprQgr_llt,_'_

Althou9,h three open'weight classes will As If-h;mks-now-Vo(lnsi,de-WiU,forfIHt a't the
hl,jrt the WinsIde '-;irestlers in guel,matches, 98, lOS'and heavywe:ight.da~ses.'Touneyex-

Coach ,RiCh,TOU.ney thinks his squad will be ~ pects. to... haV9---L...e..ee."._ Maier" w.rest. Ie at ·112
good tournament team.' . pounds," Paulsen at:, l19, Mace Kant at 126,... ::.

,._.-.IouneYi..:in:,hls first"year as .the Wildcat- -Bdlich-and Max .. Kant-at,'132; Greunke at 1-32
• coach, has:a,.senior-ori_~l}tedsquad. Five'of or ,138, "',.Sf.eve, Schroeder at 138 or 145,

the 12 Winside wrestlers are seniors, Sch,ellenberg at ,138 or, 145, .Troy Touney, at
Le:ader~ip, will come, ,~rom seniors"Jeff 155, L~a3t'155' ~teve Jorgensen at 155 or

Bolich,' Darin Greunke, Darin Schellenberg, 167 an~ Die, chsen at.l67 or 185.
Rod- Diedri,chse,1 and R.~ndy Leap~ey. Doug ,'LE:!.3pl,eY wj mhis",P~,rt.oJ. ,the season whi,le
Pau,'s,en·;: s,tate chamE.i,orl.,.~t",H?,PQ!.m_d_s. <md,,' _he,r_.~oo.v.ers.J~om....an.,appendectomy.

Mace' Kant, ·'tt·i"frd:pface finisher in: the,sta,te" TOl!n~y said If the;:wrestlers progress as' he
meet at 112 pounds/will'also:pro~lde some~ hopes: ,could ,be as '11any as six or seven
leadership. ", W~,ldca!.,g,rapplers:quaIlfY,ln9,for the stat~

T9uney said,both Paulsen.-and Kant'have tourn~a01ent., '" ---.;.
~: ,--excellenr-ablfity'-and"wor-k ·'attitude;'-'Ttrey ··JJlf-t'he--whole'squad~works'as'hardas oUr,

'a'ren't afraid to 'work, he added. leaders we'll have :an excellent season," he
. Touney said the Wildcats will be strongest saId." "u they are wilting to w,ork nard

at, 119, 126 and 132 pound classes: He 'said enough to reap the benefits" we coul~ be a
they will also be strong at '138, 145 and 155~ contender for the'statetitle."

Jeff Bolich, ·Darin Greunke;·Troy Touney, Steve Jorgensen, Rod
Diedrichson, Randy Leapley and managers Lori jensen .andWendy
Boldt.

SENIORS ARE, :from left, Rod Diedrichsen, .;parin Greunke,. Darin
Schellenberg, J~ff Bolich and Randy Leapley.

THE FO~()WING"M_ERCHANTSSUPPORT WINSIDE ATHLETICS

Lee & Rosie's Tavern
Winside Anhnal Clinic

Weible Transfer'



MEMBERS OF TH E Winside girls basketball tl!iimare, froiilrow;ietfto
right: Teresa Elkins, Shelley· Henzler, Shannon Biirgstadt, Shawnette
Janke, Kathy leighton, Michelle Thies, Christina Bloomfield, Jatine Riis,
Mari Neuvonen and Cher Olson, Back row, left to"right: Angie Thompson,

.Ooree, Brogren, "lisa Janke, lana Prince, carmen Reeg, Ann
Meierhenry, Kristy Miller; Tracy Topp, Christi Thies, Jenni Topp and
Cam-Behmer,

SEN I()R"S A~E,.fr~rriJ~ftd-_ana Prince, Tracy Toppand Christi Thies;

f~1

DivisIon. "Its been a long ,time'since we've been at
The coach said her team has set a .500 .500,'" she said. "But I think that is' a

season a~ its g6al. reasonable goaL"

The Winside ,mentor lists front· line
quickness, repounding and experience as the
team's·strong·polnts:-·..··_·· .. _. ,... - , .. '"

Stenwall sa,ld state run'nar-up Wausa wlJI
be the team to, beat in the Clark Division. She
said Allen will be a front runner iii the Lewis

ReturnS letterwinners

'Strong behCh to
a id Lady Wildcats

The Lady Wildcats return five. letter win
ners from ·last year's 3·.12 squad. Seniors
Tracy Topp and Christi Thi~s started.as
juniors. Lana-'Prince, Ann Meierhe.nry and

, Kristy Miller are the other letier wInnerS.

"If we 9e-La.._chance to run_.we "won't be
I afraid fa bur we wi.1I try to playa slower.

game and follow our game plan," Sfenwall
said. .

Depth, depth and-·~ol'"e depth is an ae- The coach said ~he wiJ.l also look to Cher
curate description of the- Winside Lady Olso."! C~~m~n.._~e~~_MichelleThies, Kath~

Wildcat basketball team: Y leighton; Christi~,ia Bloomfield and Cami
Third-year coach Jill Stenwall will be able Behm'er for'help,6ff the bench. Reeg, 5-11,

to play about nine girls, something she hasn't will spell. Prince, 5-10. at the post Position". 1

been able to dosince she has been at W'lnside. 5tenwall said the Lapy Wildcat offense will
consist '6t a lot. of l11oV(~ment to ,confuse the
opponent,s' zone defe~se_ '

On the other side of the ball Winside will
mix up ~fense with man-fo-man and

some. z..on.e d en.se.,St~nwa~~I~sa~id~t~hl~S~Y~e'~~~'s~4~J~~E~~~team will pi more man-ta-man defense

__~s"'a;;;~;.;lts;;;h0O:=~~~;;;~ii-~l:;e~n;~·r.;~i;i~~iTt;;;~g:i-'~j';;::-;re';';un:fU;;;~~~ka;;n~~r';~tS~w::;n---i""an-her-tethliSIii,?, lasl Iw rs.

the court.

c... ,-,""
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORT WINSIDE ATHLETICS, "

Wacker Farm Store
Winside Grain & Feed

McBrlde.Wiltse Mortuary
Way~e • Winside ~ LolJr.1 ,:

Wllva's Beauty Salon

..•.~-, ..... '.".....I!:



-' THE FOLtOWINGMEItCHAt<lYs7'UPPOtfrWINSIDE···ATHLEtICS

Dean Woockman, Darren Wacker, Kevin Jaeger, Micheal Thies, Daryl
Mundi!, Chris Nau and Doug Cherry,

want to win ,~e ~a:ye,to'getUdaDe Inside."
The Wlldcats'outslde ptffich will come from

guards VOS'5'"1u"!d~;tifTI, Jacobs0l"!. Fr~burg
said his Jearn maY,be in the,ur\i~uesituation'
of havin'g a differ.ent high scorer' every night.

MEMBERS OF'THE Winside boys basketball teamare, front row, left to
right: Gary Mundil,Tim Voss, Bria" Schroeder, Stev.e Heinemann,Tim
Jacobson, James Painter and Ran.dyPri"ce: Back row, left to right:

Winside_c~ needs se"ior leCiders~ip
Winside ~oach Mark ..FTeb,urg' ~~aid ,the

~'.bQYS~. ,basketb.iiIL._teaffi' ,is :~...stHLjn_" the__
rebuilding process.

The Wildcats are Q'3~ in the' last t'~o years
but FrebIJrg, ,entering his fiffh year as head
coach, ~l9 .there. is reas,on for. opflmlsm' In < On def~_rlS~,' .win·~,ide-, will-rnlx it up by plpY-
W,fldcatland. jog ."I:).oUJ. ,str~!ght m~n:t(tinan, _and .zone... ,

• W!nSi~e ~eturns four players with'startlng ~~f~~J~eg ;r~:~:~s':.~~dp~~t:::~n:~:~:~ZX:
experience"Bnd three from lastyear~s team. comfort e-playing'eit~erdefense. .

~~~:s f~~~ ~jS~~~~~s~r~~:~j n~~~dl~r~~~~: .Ar obstac" ,the VE!Qf,~l~,h~Yej,Q_de~jh1s-,~"
~;.~...;;.~..~.. :.;:;;.,;..~;.~.~..;;;.,,;.~.';';::;;;'i,;mmlsr,sw-~a~so~n5'ts ~e~ss~'of Brent' Nau. The 6:4 senlo,,"', \

I -all of last season with an l~jury. i.rijuredhis'kne'e thls'summer and\·.ji'il'be lasr"
for the entire ,season.

i Fr'eburg s~ld his team's' stfength is 'it's in- Freburg said~'he'glves Beemer the riqd to
side, play on offense. ,He said the-:Wildcats

I wlll..look Into, Jaeger, 6·3, Mundi!,' lr2, and ::~ :te~to~~~l~o~·~~'i~~~t~O~~~~~~~~~';~~r:,,:,_
~ Thies, 6·2. Although th,e Wildcats lack the The skipper said that there are several good

"big, m~n" they boast a ,good-sized front line. teams'in the conlerence. :'.'"

. "We'll be looking into our senl?rs lnside "Our senio~s are going to h~ve to le~d-the S'E'NIORS"ARE from 'left, Brent ,Nau"Mike T~ies, Tfm 'Voss, Darvl Mun-
but we've also got a couple of good outside team," he said.. ",I,'m expectmg sOmel good ~. '. ..,.... '.',,', ' ' .
shQ9Ht19 guarc:ls," Freb'{r9.said, .."!3ut if,we. . things.-ouJ_~t tho'S£fk-lds.~:. , .-,- _..:'"._:c--~~;I,J i'n~--K~Jn Jaeg~r~ , . __ .~: .._:...."~ ". _.".: '-', "

i
i

I
I
I
f: .,
I-
I
t
\

Obert.'s ~Gtic,t'
Winside StateBClnk,
, Ray's Lo~ker( '. .

WI~.lde Stop II'I.n •....................,",,- '.> . .
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. Wakefield
Girls Basketball

u
d
e
r Dec. 8 '" Homer Home

Dec. 11 ~ Pender' Home
Dec. 12 -Wausa AWay

.J Dec. IS - Emerson .Away
o Dec;)9'''-Hiilrtington Home
f Dec. 22 - Osmond Away
e Jiiln. 8·10- post HolidiilY Tourney. Home

: ~:~:~:=~~~:~~~ ' ~:::
B Jan; 11' '" Ponca Away

Jan. 23 - Wynot Away
Jan •. 29", laurel Away

e Jan.. 31-Feb. 7 - lewis & Clark Tourney
I Feb. 10 - Allen Home
S .. Feb.U ....·(:oleridge+, Honio

'LaureFConCcird Girls Basketball
Dec. 4":"(:oleridge Home
Dec. 9 -"- Winside Away
De.c;;jj.,,- AI.!en AWay
Dec.1S,- Ponca Away
Dec..18..__ Wiilyne . Home

i Jan. 8,9,)0 -,: Ponca Invitational
-~.Jiiln•. 12 -Osmond·, ." Home
j~~iiln~l~ynot-~-..-o·~~------Home-

Jiiln.20-H;irtington Away
Jiiln .. 27 ",Rilll#.d1phc Home
Jan. 29'-, Wiilkefield . AWiilY

'. Jan. 31,Feb.. 7- lewis & Clark Tourney
r---FeIh12·=\(I/~lJSa-C-_-c--·-_·..--;.-c--·· ----HolII"



Home
Home
Hom'e
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away

M

L~~~~:#J~~\Vr~iliilg- ....
';', ~e,6:--Crei!lh!'lnTournament Away
11!( Piie,Jl7F1~~~'r:>!!Ub.e D.lIil.' Away
*,:;~e~,:l~:..;.''''oit~:~eiid Tournament Away
1~;~-tlil(.2P:';' osft'iQiKlJournament Away
:£~._,.Jan . .1O,,,,,Wi!'!lide:rou:rnament· Home

'"IS..., tlov.rells'OoubleDual· Away
':P0"Batl'hl'C,rllllkl"ournament .Away
~40"".P1aitiylewPoublepual . Away
.24""oa~!and,Cralg 'Tournament Away

.:.c:h7~1W:;foilr,..mem --c'Away-
T',-'C:lear:y.raler'TourparnQl'lt Away

r Winside B~ys Basketball
e Dec. 4 - Allen

~. ~~:~2-_H~:~~1
9 Dec. 16 - Bancroft
H Dec. 19 - Coleridge
e . Dec. 22 - Wynot
• Jan. 6 - Walthill
d Jan. 8 - Beemer

Jan. 13 - Snyder
~Jan. 16 - Wakefield
• Jan. 23 - Wausa
c Jan. 29 - Hartington

LI.:.."""-'....:....c- ---l h ·Feb. 10 - Wynot
Feb. 12 - Osmond
Feb; 20~ Newcastle

..., ~•...-..............•.....•. ' .

. ~ Wakefield
'cC '.' Boys Basketball

Dec. 4 - Pender. .' .' Away
Dec. 5;..,>. Ba.nerofl·Rosalie Away
Dec. 12"- Wausa. Away
Dec. 19 ,- Hartington tlorile

, .Dee. 22;:" Osmond Away
"Jan;3~Allen' .. .. . .Homii-

Ja.n. 8-10 - Post Holiday Tourney Home
Jan. 13..,. Walthill Home
Jan. 16,- Winside Home
Jan. 20 - Emerson Home
Jan;23 - Wynot Away';

·'.Jan. 26,- Ponca Away",·
Jan.30,- La.!!1"el Home',
Jan. 31-Feb. 7. '- Lewis & Clark Tourney'
Feb. 13 c,-'colerldge . Home.';:
l:'J!Il. 17.,... t,.Y9ns-Deeatur .Away···

.. Feb. 20.'C" H"f/lllr : Away:
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.oempster, sa ra
. 'Aitkins, Gail

Twiford, B~kY
Chrisj~enk'c '...
Betina Monb<!!rg
and Donna Herr
mann. Not pic
tured: .Kim
Mathiason and
Amy .Adkins.

LaurefRiliidYMix···
.' LaurellG~

UrwllerOIl &. Fertil.lzer
. Century Mfg_ .

Gerty Cunnlnghaml , oliff-let' 5:0.", f!\anagar,

SENIORS ARE, from left, .Donloa Herrmann, Penny Dempster, Gail
~Tw.i~C)rd .Jld.SilI'il.Adkins"c

•.•.- .....•........ ' - .
. ..¥;

.1 ' I

McBrlde.Wlltse·MortuCllry-c'
,I Wupa' Wlnllda,.. Lau...1.

Laurel Feed J,. Grain

Laurel Lumber & Supply - 256-~129

THE FOLLOWING MERCHAN1'SSUPPORT LAUREl.~CONCORDATHLETICS

MEMBERS OF
THE Laurel girls
basketball team'
are,: front" row,
lefftoright:
Heather Thomas,
Emily McBride,
Shanna
Carstensen,
Sherri McCorkin
dall!, Julie Dicky,
Jesse Munson
and,Jesse

"J~cobsen" Second

·"C:===c~====.' •.••••••-;L __~~oc~c~~:·--=~·.·· ••"·~.· row, left fO right: .',~·~ama,reHen..afh, >~,

Dawn AddisOn,
JeWelFASbra, .
An,yNewtOn,

.·..HOIIi.HeJgren.and--~
,JtI.Jl!,.S.ct:til."e,. .. .

..'Third.row, left to

Pam Thies is t.he new coach of the Laurel "We need ,to ,grab some rebounds and in-
Lady Bears but. there will be several familiar timidate some people."

facsee~vOnn pfhlaeyCe~Us'~eftOu'_nLafuO:etlh.tehi.lsB8se6a8s7o.Cna· m- Thies said her team's weakness at this
VlII '" . point is its lack of outside shooting_ She said

paign with previous varsity experience. Dempster is''fhe'team's best'90mber but as a
Leading the pack are seniors Gail Twiford, - squad they are not sfrong in fhat area.

Penny Dempster and Sara Adkins; iuniors ~To start off. the lady Bears will not be a
BeS.ky C;:hristensen, .J,ulie: '"SchulJe,-·--Tama ··~runni-"gtea.m'.-Theywilrslow tho€, terripi')'aiid
Reife';:;~ath, Daw.n Addison' and HatH cut down on the turnovers..Thies said that
Helgren, t)1ay .change during the year.

w~~~~:~~,~t~~~~-~nL:::~f~a~~_T~~~~':~~ .. -'-',1 n t1f!l,e.l- hOpe -we\:tan 'start· running ·the
she will starUhe season)~~ith..C.hr;ist~.~s.en in fast break and get son'U~ easy baskets," she
the middle: TWjfordand::A~disonat .fqfwards said '~' :.'. .

dnd Adkins and De..m.....ps.te.r" ..at,.th.,..... e.gu... ".r...d...,•.~.I'.Of.S.. _.?n ,de.f.e.nse.,..-. r~I .•w.... '.I.I.. b.e..a..p'..•.s..sm
g

team:Twiford, Dempster and:Aclkimrw~festarters .They wIll. !Jse,t ,f~!I. ~~lJ_r~t pr~ss_a.nd a half
.for last year's"team'tnaYwent?-10.- :. '-., ... ~.our.t, __~rz.!~"d~~~n ... '.',," , "'" ;',. . _

-Thies said-- Twiford--wUJ be','a :key:;j~t1:fe.:~Jn~e,s4.~~krt,~~ow:-deep-herOO--"lCtn:r:
--~LaCfY-8ears. She le~,th.e-.1gfl,m,iru;c-<>r!,!lg:and She said',sQ:~e',of :her younger players are

r~bounding last year::,A;.~~lnswasttie."team looking real goOd anenf th~y keep'progress-
leader in assist,s. ,:' ,. __.-', :,.' i.ng she.won't hesitate to. put them In a gam~

The· skipper said La,urel's inside game" • situation.,,' '" '
h~ight advantage and overall experienc;e is "I'm 9.eH!ng· anxious 'i,or, a"'game. to ,see
the strength of thls year',s squad. what they look like/' Thies' said.-".! thlnk·the

"Our Inside game is important," she said. p~actices are.~ettlng long' for the ~I.~.:::'
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MEMBERS' OF'fl:f~ Lau.relboysbasketbalqea~ilreifrontr!lv,rJ1~f(tf ,Ielttq.,ri!)ltl: Steve Schmitt, Tim J.ohnson, ,ChadVanCleave; Jason Swan-
~ "-cri!)ht: Crai!) Bathke;Lee French, Jon Pehrson and Kevin Urwiler, Second ,son, Greg Lammers and Scolf Boysen. Fourth row, left to right: Brent

,row,. left to right: Shawn Arens, Matt Jo'rias, Doug Milnz, Kelly Haigh, Jo~y Cunningham, John Schutte, Kyle Nixon, Rkk Lage, Randy
Daberkow,Chris ,Ebmeier, Scott Milrquardt and Troy Twohi.g. Third row, Sherry and Kirk Bailey. Not pictured: Jay Lake and Todd Erwin.

Rebollnds·keyfor fast bre~k
!
' A good' nl,JcI~us returns from last year's Lage at"center,' Cun'riingham and Halsch ~t
.:.(.... .5,-1l. 'bn'(,s'__ basketball team. _.ac:c:ording ,to forwards -and-Marquardt- and- Schmitt-at the

Laurel eoa'eh Mark Hrabik. guard positions. He said Manz, Nixon.-' junior
The Bears will return four full:time Rarldy Sherry and freshman John Schutte

'.L starters and one part-time starter. Th,is 'wlli pl~Y. coming off"the bench. , _
~ -year's"leader-is--senidr Brent Haisch. -Other- ·'·--'Hrablk-sald"'fhe '6~2 'Schutfe" w,i1I" figure

!
"...l:..•.:

j

,' returners are juniors Joedy Cunningham, predomi'nantlY in the Bears' future. His play-
Steve :·Schmitt and,',Sco'tt Ma'r'quardt and , ing..!ime'~ill.'ip~.r'ea~';l~ ~e ..gets more game

--'50ph~o-mor-e---eot1g-Marn:;-'Hr--abik~I,so-retlJrns'-"-~xpeff~ifce;-ffiecoacff said:" -.---- -- ~--
a pair of 6·3 lettermen in Rick Lage and Kyle Hrabik said While the team's strengths are
Nixon. 'its experience 'and team speed, the Bears

r::' Hrabik" entering' his, third. year as head must work~eISOUnding.He said the of
l~ coach, said he will.'get ,to do something 'this fense depends n strong rebounding. Laurel
til: y~ar·that he ~_asn't been'abl'!to _d~ in t~e. ,must c0r:'t~ol t boads !,~,.~u..~ ,t~~_f~a.~~...b!_':.~k. __
tt,; --, ·--.past>Go"deep:to-:tl:~'"bent:h.-~e-'sk-ipper 'Sal,d -'--offense:'-,"-"~''- _ _-.~~~;'=__ ".,__"_"_..-----:.,.".._._,.'..:~ ... _
~;F'"'~anS1~OiITii~~finJeces~q'-:-:---~-:l-rr.abf~lIStS Wausa, Homer and Bancroft
~;J ; , 'W~th that dep,th l:a-urel will be looking to as 'the t,eams to be~t in the 'Lewis"and Clark
'I, keep the gameup f.e!11PO· "Conference_ He said if his team remains
i. "We:ll, run with the- baU to ut.ilize.. our ex- compeftfiv,g.they will have.th,e opportunity to
;r <'perlence and our team ,speed," he said." beat t.he favorites.
il !'We'Wtry'fo keep ,pres~ure.()n:theball and go' " .. ",t~mpretty optlmistic/"he said.,"The kids

to our bench to· ke.epJtesh people in the that. took- the beatJ~g4~st year have an extra
game." . , year of experience, under their belt ,this

Hrablk said he will start the seaspn with year." SENIORS ARE, from ieft, Brent Haischand Rick Lag~~.

,.

,
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.TH~ FOLL'QWING MERCHANTS.SUPPORTLAUREL-CONCORD ATHLETICS

. La..,el Yielding
S~ur'ty ~atlonaJBank&ln.~ra"ce

. .G.&M Auto Parts· NAPA .
AssociatedMnk Producetslnc.

-&.c.un" • Plainview . - ,

.. The Drug Store, .
Lee A. Dahl D.D.S~



On the injury list are...Jessica Robin and
Racquel Lueth.

This is Ellie Studer's first -year back into
varsity coaching after a I,ong lay~otf. an~ she
has in mind -to improve the Wakefield Tro
jan's -girls- basketbalt-re'cord"trom-- Fl6 'to' at
least a .500 season.

'MEMB,ERSOFTliE Wakefield..girls ~askelballtllamare,.front row, left
to right: LauriePlendl, Susan Nuernberger,Cathi. Larson, Julie Greve,
Melaney Kuh(, Michelle Otfe,lngr;d .Ruoff and:Jennifer Neal:,Back row,'

Need;mp~oved guard play
'.

Firsf-yearc()(]ch
strives· for ~soo

The TroJans will also rely on the ex
perience of- ~ returning starters' Greve,
H~,n~~ro~", ,~rcg_.. .J(utlJ.__.Kuhl .aver-aged .6.3

"points agam,~ last year. "
There are 1.0 -freShman on this year's

squ~aCCOrdjngto Coach Studer. .

a~~OaU;e~~.~ISinh9a~:J:a;~~r~ :~~i~~~~.fhiS year ','Q~l ness will'be.our strength as well ,as
_.having c nfiden.ce.onJhe floo.r,·· .Studer-said, -

Last year's leHerwfrili'ers who return this -
year are KocH Nelson, 'Stephanie Fischer, Curr~ntly,theteam Is pOlishing its shoot"l"ng
Marci Greve, Karen Hallstrom. Stacey -Kuhl, fund~menta,ls~ and, basic I:>as~etball techni~
Sharon Wenstrand, Desiree Salmoh and ques.' .
Tricia'Schwarten.

TW'o ot'-the, tOlJgher 'teams on the Trojan
schedule are the'-Wausa and Pender teams,
she'said.

left to right:'Theresa Stelling, Barb Kargard,'JOhanna Wihl, KodiNelsonr
Stephanie Fischer,Marci Gre"e, Karen Hallstrom, Stacey Kuhl, Sharon
WlIos1rand;'DesireeSalnion and'l'ricia5chwarten; . "

S'EN IORS AR E, from left, Johanna Wihl, Stacey Kuhl; Desiree Salmon
and Marci Greve. .

THEFOLLOWIN~MERCHANTS SUPPORT WAKEFIELD ATHLETICS

..

Ande~son Lumber_~._~
Benne's Package Llqll~~

Bressler·Humlicek Funeral· Home
The Fair ~ore

John's Plbg., Htg.&Air Condtg.

,Kratke all
G~stanc;.nJl.B.Real Estate & .Insurance

Salmon Wen Co•.
Wakefield National !3ank
, Wakefield Drug Store

Ekberg Auto .Parts & Repair



.MEMBERS OF THE Wakelield boys basketball team are,lrollfrow, h,It'
:to rillht: Marcus Tappe, Steve Clark and Anthony Brown (managers)'. Se
.'COII" rOYl,lelt fo tigh1:T-roy Krusemark, Chri'sLllole,Todd i<r~tke;Mlke
MOgus, Bria,n Wagner, Ken Addink',MaftTappe;-Mark'JohnsortanlfTroy"

1948',slnce lasf:ehdmpio,ishijJ

~--Tea'm-"of-desjiny,'is

mood'.ofWakefield
. '. ",'

'" The W~kefietd TrQld_".s_.,Niye _."_.goal-,fn , .E~dY';iry',"the,'.sqtlSo,n,- Brad-affd-S'cotrtUr'id- '
-mf,ia; 'durfng"thls- upcoming 1986-&7, basket· ar~cur:rel1t1y,practlcinglighHy, getting 'over
ball. season, to become a t~am' destined ' injurles suffered. prior to the start qf basket
toward- thei.d,istrict champion~hip." ball seas~n-. TheIr playing slat~s for the first

Trojan' Head Boys Basketball CoacfJ. Paul game: against "Pender· ,on ,Dec",: 4 - is 'ques-
Eaton said it has been, in the 6O~s since a 'tlonable.· ,. "

. ~~~~~~~~/~ta-!frr~~t~t~~!~r:ait§2a·!!1SI~Z~?l~ '--"",; W8~e'tfetd~-,wtt't-·· play"'" the Cbnference:s~
Wakefle'ld tea had' won:a state·bask' tbail ·tQughe,st opponen,ts ,early In the, schedule:
chamPionshi~: " ,;~ ,',:,.rho~e ,two teams a,..e.,\IV~usa, whlch·Eaton

Re~tur.ning 'a,s lefterwinners from: J'?.S1 .. :'~~~~~1ftt~Ro~~~;JTl on the .sChedule, and
year s 6·12 squad ,a;e rodd_.Kratke~::-M!ke,.' '~a,Y. :the ,tl;;:;'1,lstr-icts"roll'"around ,.we
Nelson ..and, four-'Sentors who 7nctude ,Kevlh'; shoul'd be' c,oming on. Our goal Is to win the
~~~.~e~,~~ra_dLund, Randy Kln~ey and Bruce district'toun;ament,'" e;'9ton said.

The·6'3"" Greve was, tne' team's.~econd The 1ir?ians tiave,22 boys out for basket·
leading scorer, las.t year,.<:tveraging about 10 . ball 'this yepr.• · with at least nine go()(j
points a gam~. "T,he' strength bt.,ol,Jr ~,team frest-,man, players' to challenge some of the
will be to g~t'ih.e.b:~11 inside, to Kevin, And we \, ,more, experienced players.
plan to be'as"aggressive as 'last yea~,'~ ,said "We hope to have a good" fun year," Eaton
Eaton. . mentioned.' \. .

Lee. Back row, lelt to right: Randy Kinney, Scott Lund, Bruce Bartels,
Brion Larson, Sean Neal, Andy McQuistan, Kevin Greve, Stuart Clark,

-Mike Nelson, Tony Krusemark, Doug Roberts and Brad.l;.uml_·'Missing is_
,ShaWTrMeyN;----- - ------ ....-..."-'

SENIORS, ARE, Irom lelt, Brad Lund, Kevin Greve, Bruce Bartels and
Randy Kinney.

THE. FOLLOWING·M~RCHANTSSUPPORTWAKEFlfLD ATHLETJCS:._ '.

Mort's Lounge .
Nlxo,n Auctlone,er.

Terra Chemical. Int, Inc.
l(orn&;Mart

Farmer.·Unlon Co-op Exchange
Shenanigan•.

Ie..·..·..... ··.· ....·.~ ..

Tootles Beauty Shop

Glenn's 8odyShop
The Hotel

Dirty Harry'.
Mllton.G. Waldbaum Co.



MEMBERS OF HiE 'AUen girls basketbaUteam are, first. row, lell to
righl: Lana Erwin, Barbara Hansen, Tilfanny Harder, Kristi Chase and
CandaceJQnes. Secondrow,lell to rightdan Kavanaugh, Amy Noe, An
neta Noe,MissyMartinson, Toni Boyle and Pam,KenneUy. Tltird.row,.lell

to right: Jennifer Liebig ahd BeccaStiilgley, both student managers,
Angela: Jones, ,Elizabeth Han.s,en, Leslie Isom, Carrie Smith and 'Jenny
Lee.

Three starters back from 13-5squad

~

"~'

THE FOLLOWING MERCHA~TSSUPPORT ALLEN ATHLETICS
-I
!
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SENiORS ARE, from left, TIffann}' Harder" Barb Hansen and Kristi
Chase.: -

.Ken L1nafelter - Trl-County Inl.
Agon' Phone 635-2403 or'217·2060

...., I. Silver Dolphin

Se~urlty Sta.te Bank

Unlike'last year, Allen' Lady Eagle ..Coach ,and-Irwin should give fhe team some outside
Gary Troth has ,the luxury of having' ex: pl,fnch~ H~ said the offense ':Yill have to adapt
perience on his side.. 10 whatever'tJle-~efense gives them.

Troth refuUlS three starters and five of his Troih's squad will also be looking to push
top seve~- players from last year's ,13-5 the baH up the court.
squad. . . , ':'We'lI.try to score off the.tast break,'.~ he

The starling Ironi line oi'-Kris-&[oh~,5:11. said. "If'we get a chance"'Tb run and post up
_._Tif.lany Harder. 5.-.9, and_Lana.Erwi'n,.S'-9 ~1I1 _~".our._guards_on.~hor.ter-oPPORenfs.we~11do that··

also give Troth a decide·r.1 height advanlG!ge too."
agai'n'sl'il majority of the opponents. ,Kdsti Troth'sald fans 'will see a different team on
Chase and Barb Hansen also nave s,tartin'g defeil'se this Yea'i-.
~XJ)erience and round out the probable all- ';For ~he last 'three years we've plav.ed
seniOL,st9rJingJjneup. strictly "mao-Io-man "defense," Troth said .
• Troth said hewill feel'comfortable'to go,to . ':";We, ,will' be "playing a 'little ,more zone
his bench when.'necessary. Sophomore guard "defense thi~ year :'

Troth,~about the possibli1y of a lack

~11~yN~~ :~~i~~~'i~~i%j~~~a~~~~et~:i~~~~ of ,iriteli~~t:h~e 'said, with 'the kind of ex·

said" tw, hopes to be _able to go e,igh1 deep 0,11 ~~'~~1~ee~~ri~:."U~~f~,~~~~~~~,!6~~oc::rt:j~. b~~.
Ills,bench. hope.s to'avoid that problem,

Troth. said experience and'te~he1ght are ,Trott) ~aid he'loo~s tor Ponca,and'Emer'son
his team's strengths. to, be tough:lo conference play.' He sa,d the

"We've' WOrked logeth'er and know a -little.,' L"ddy: Ea'gleS'"most:-also--1oolC6Dt"for an im·
-\ :)il about each other," he said. "The fop five proved Homer s~uad.

:}irls,are all at Jeast'5--8/' "I don't like' to take anyone lightly," he
The skipper said 1he Lady Eagle offense is said:" But I'd like to think we will be among

designed to go inside.' But, he added, Chase the favorites."



SENIORS ARE, back row, left to right, Max Oswald, Marl! 150m, Craig
HoHmar': Front row, Jeff Gotch.and Jyoti KY./al\kin,

H~henstein, TYIl!r Harder, Max OSwald.• C~ai!l Hoffman, Lanny ~swell,
Jason Olesen ailjl Mark Iso.m;·Absent is Bobby Kumm, student manager.

The ',Eagle's 'have 'one starter r~t.urning

from 'last year's'3·14.squad. He)s 6,-3. senio~
Max Oswald._ O~~ald, a-':.three-year' 'starter,
will alternate·hl~djmeplay-jng forward and
center. 'Uldr.ich !la,s two' other lett~rmen

returning: from Jast.-yea,r on his"'13-n~lan

squad. They are senio~s JyotJ. ~_~,~!!kil}:!tn(t'
.Jeff .Gotch. .

"llen.squad,plallsfalt.break

MEMB!=RS'OFTHE_A"~n boys basl<~tba" team are, front rOW, left to
right: KIlUy Boswell,~ttHingst.Kenf Ch!l.se'.Ru~tyDj~kens,Jyoti

.Kwankin and "Ben Jackson, Baclnow, lefttci'rightf-JeffGotc"~TOdd

the oppon~nts of' ~lIen_better_haye'thel'r "S~m~_~~'l'ghts we,:may give up 70 points or
running shoes 'on when theyitake the court 50 poi~ts,:-ff.lust depends/ f he said.
a9~lnst the Eagles this year:. :~even :"of " the,' team's '13 .playe,rs are

Coach Dave Uldrlch. in his 'fifth,~.,.ear,as k"e,shmen. -,Only thr~ of Uldrlch's: players
head coach; s,ail:! hl~ team Will, 't~y -t~ get up have:,~arslt'Y' experience.
and down the'court. and try, to av_oid,be~o~' Becau!j,e of 'Allen's inexperlence"the c'oa:ch
log a-half-court te~m. : --- , ' ",saldj<!"!~.~p.r~~.~"r.i.~tmaS__ s.f;.hedule..coutc.t-be -

I!The-key·-wm be if we"'can"'rurf""'hifsaTtr,':- ··roGgn'f~r Ms team,',' ,"
"~We have the b~st JJeOple to run:a break that "The ,pre-Christmas schedule c6uld be a
we've had." ,. ch.allenge\ to get everything to' fall' into

pl~i:e/' he, s~ld; :,'.~After Christmas 'we should
.be a, I~t more. competitive. ",

Good team balanceJs also a pl~s for Allen,
" UtdriCh sa1d he,ha~ eight or nine players that

CO". Id s.t.ar~'y...w~re pre.ssed in.t9duty. He
_said;tt;$y re I ,don~t, have ,a severe drop
fram 'top to bo t()m. ,'.

The' Eag-les:wl'II :be'Wifhoufo.. the"services of
senior M~rk, Isom; 150m ma'y be Sidelined un-

Uldrich said his team's.-strength heading til late lnlhe season due·to a broken wrist. If
into fhe~,easo.n. is its sh~'ofingabili,ty. 'He safd he can gef back into' shape,' Uldrich said,

_. Os:~al$tlV:Htpr.obabl.y,,~~;the-feam--ift·the-of· -'"~som' may"see--stime- ac1i6i'na-tEfl Ii the"season'-
.. fensive categorIes. He is ,probably ,one of the. Uldrteh s~id the team's goal is to have a '
better offensive' ,players in the conference, .5OQ season.,:, """, ,., ,
Uldrlch'said; '''WIth our.-youth:; 'a '.500 'season woufd be

On (he;,othe'r ,h~nd ,defe~e, ol:":lack, of and '_ Sb".C'Cc.'.nSSgfuo.ln/thh••Csa•..·kld.· .. ,.',~AnYthin9' more would
inexperience are'tt)~'tea!!,ls~eakness.

- THE. FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORT ALLE.N .ATHLETICS

Chase Plumbing

Farmers Co.opElevator Co.

Ellen's Hair Care
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. ":-1,

S.... laHa'.

27

6

CHRISTMA.S DAY
Cloo.ed

<...rhart1-lJmber
The Morning'Shopper

Fredrickson Oil
Wayne Vision'Center
State National Bank

Wayne Skelgas_
, Trio Travel

Vakoc Building & Home Center
ClarJes:on: Service

Dairy Queen
Discount Furniture

Gorless Rexall
Koplin Auto Supply

L:ogan Valley.Jmplement
, Tom's Body Shop'

Nutrena Feeds
Wayne Goreenhouse/PlantMarket

Spl:lthmanPlumblng
Wayne IGoA

l~. ~,o~:~I~;"IC 12
ScI""" H8r.

op.n.•".nln:g.

25

1'Ho~~:~I::"I' 19
Sorllo Her.

op... EY.nh,,,_

4 HO~~:~I~:"I' 5
SOn''ll Ho,o .

111: 111: Fa.ntQsy Forest at Cltv Auditorium * *

1 . ~EWD~~AA'S , the-'Chamber Holido:y
, Clo..d Magic ~rQW'rng~"111 W~n.

I JANUARY, 1987__~~~;~: ~~Idl:n Nov. 2••

c.lo... at "p.m.

24

31

3

10

TUESDAY. WfDNESDAY THU~SDAY fRIDAY SATURDAY

26 27 28 29
THANKS. FlrI' Holiday
'GIVING MO\llJe DrawIng
_CloMd. Opan Evanln,.

Coryell Dei-by
Merchant Oil

Mor'ris Machine Shop
M & HApco

Sa".Mor I'harmacy

The Wayne Herold
Hardee's of Woyne

_Coast to Coast

Peoples Naturol Goas
Popo's II
Surber's

Eldon's Standard
The Rusty Nail

Ron's Radio/Just Sew
The Black Knight

EI Toro Lounge
Johnson Frozen Foods
Wayne Gorain lI. Feed

DECEMBER, 19.86

15 16
Op.n h.nlngt Op.n ivanl.,,,.

22 23
Op~... Ev.",,,,,t Op... I .......I"'.

29 30 .

8

PARTlCIPANTSI"'"OLIDAYM~GIC 1986--__----__-

Op.... Sunday
Santa Hor.

Op..... Sunday
S~ta H.r.

21

Bill's GoW
Kaup's TV Sales & Service

Magnuson Eye Care
Pamlda

Charlie's Refrigeration
'Carlson Clearl(late'r Fish Farms

Hazel's Beauty Salon
Drs. Wessel & Lodes

Carr Auto & Ag
The Diamond Center
First National Bank

Jammer Photography

Sponsored by thtt W~y~e
Chamber of COmmerce

Mine's Jewelers
Kuhn's Department Store

Arnie's Ford.Mercury
The Lumber Company;'

Ben Frarlklin Store
Doescher Appliance

Wayne Sho.e Company
Swan's

ElIll:lgson Motors
Ellis Barbers

ORlce Connection
The County Nursery

DOUBLE
YOUR

,CHRISJ:IV\AS
., ·-,~--SHOJlP~-=-,~~:~,~, c

.rf}J~~~~-~~Oi~t~~i~U;-'-'- . DOLLA'RS _$ .',. .....i/ .... "
.', --SHOPPINGn),N-~"c'-~- '" ·,-~·_-~--·-~2~i6U.---,,~~·· --

He~~ls~~~~~;ks:' ~,I~_~'_~~_~~'V_~~IAWAYl
. Ev~ry_t.h"e you:·mak~_~~::PUI':---

chase in our business,: your
name,a~d the 'oino~nt,.~f that

- purchase will :b'e' rtlgistered~
If you name iSl: dr:ciw,n' :~n"the
Chamber's wee.kly' drawings,
you ,win' ,clgift ,certificate ·for
the dollar amount, indicated

1·on -,y~~r:-slipi rede.em~ble at
any Chamber ,business!
Winners can win .up to $50
per cer:tlficate'. Up to ,$65~, in
gift certifications' wi lib , e
given _away,: ill' each' "()~_ ,,4
weekl'y' drawings;
So. you Can double your ~hop..
ping doUars .• '•.:'it's -that
easy. like, magiel


